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Reds Reject U. S. 
Bid for Conclave 
On Japanese Pact

LONDON July ^  (U.K—The Moscow radio announced 
today that Russia had rejected a United States prjpowl for 
an 11-nation conference on the Japanese peace treaty on 
Aug. 19. Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov's reply to the 
American proposal for a preliminary meeting on the Japanese 
treaty was broadcast from Moscow. Moiotov charg^ that 
the United States, in proposing the confwnce, had acted 
unilaterally, without consulting Russia, Great Britain or 
China.

The Soviet note demanded 
that the matter be taken up 
by the council of foreign mini- 
Bters before any such confer
ence was held.

The Ruislans suggested that the 
Soviet, Chinese and British ambas
sadors in Washington, together with 
a  United 8tate« representative, de- 
cldo on “ the earllejt possible moment 
accepUble to all the.lnteresUd gov- 

■ cmmenta" to call »the council of 
m inisters into sesilon to consider 
the question or the treaty.

TEXT GIVEN .
The text of the Soviet reply, as 

broadcast by the Moscow radio, was 
reported by the Associated Press as 
follows:

"On July 11 of this year the Unit
ed SU tes ambassador, Oen. Bedell 

u. Sm ith told V. M. Molotov, the U68R 
minister of foreign affairs, tha t the 
government of the United States 
proposed to call on Aug. 19 of this 
year, a conferenca for the prepara
tion of a peace treaty with Japan, 
comprising reprcsenUtlves of 11 
powers, members of the far eastern 
commission.

•‘A t the same time the 0 . 8. gov
ernment unUaterally began ncgoU- 
aUoiu on this quesUon with the gov- 
ermnenU of the remaining powera 
■who are represented in tlie fa r east
ern commission.

■Hius the government of the 
United 8Utes began (several words 
twiMiny tn  transmission) for the 
conference for the preparation of 
the peace treaty with Japan, having 
taken a  unilateral decision without 

(C -tlmMj .«  ry * i. (Mtm,

Legion Okays

Solons Slate 
Many Probes 
For Vacation

W A S H m O TO N . Ju ly  J3 m  -  
s e m te  R tp u M lcm  lt««en i . p p m r t  
tod«y  •  lo n i  IHI o t  p r o p m r t  Iny ts-  
U 8«Uoiu. toppK l by t a q i m a  In to  
rifling costa o r living Mid hollaing 
problems.

Chairman Taft, B., O.. of the OOP 
policy committee said sponsors of 
the Inquiries must obUin senate or 
congressional approval to proceed.

T aft said th e  policy group dis
cussed "some 16 different requesU" 
for Investigations, and decided that 
-most of them are all right." He 
added th a t moat of the invesUga- 
Uons would operate during the con
gressional recess until next January. 

The general invesUgatlon of xric- 
s and  rising living costa was pro- 
osad by Senator Baldwin. R .  Conn. 

.ils  resoluUon has been amended to 
provide th a t i t  be conducted by the 
Joint congressional committee on 
the economic report with aid of ad
ditional senate and house members.

The housing inquiry is proposed 
by Senator* McCarthy, R. WIs., Re- 
verccmb, & , W. Va, and Sparkman, 
D., Ala., and «ould be conducted by 
14 members from th e ' senate and 
bouse banking committees with a 
$100,000 fund.

A bouse labor subcommittee al< 
ready has announced plans for a 
similar inquiry to begin Aug. 4 In 
Washington with hearings In 14 
other major cities across th e  coun' 
try  by Dec. S.

T aft listed these special invesU- 
gations as ready for senate declslw^

Scene of World’s Newest War iu East

CCS and li

‘Hung Jury,’ Avers 
Legion in Propdsa^ 
For U.N. Overhaul

WASHINGTON, July' 23 (ff)—Calling the security council a “perpetually hung Jury,* 
the American Legion today proposed an overhaul of the United Nations charter to 
the big five veto and set up a "tyranny-proof” world police force. Climaxing a year of

■ the Legion's -  -~

R rPZ R T . _
AmeHeaa legion

S T r e ^  q S o S *  ^
north side, pum pinf 
'orld war n  vetarim 

with o tb n

i  went through 
jmi^oyment commlttM 

and  ttvAftA th a t the Z«glon favor 
“all publlo land In Idaho suitable 
for homesteading by World war H  
veterans be developed as soon as 
poslble and tha t this resolution be 
sent to  the national convention for 
further acUon."

AnUgonlam Avoided 
Oene Ktlllon, executive Sccrctary 

of the Rupert Chamber of Com
merce, said the resoluUon had been 
worded In that manner iM as to 
arouse the least antagonism from 
Leginn delegates from other areas 
seeking wntcr from the American 
Palls reservoir,

The proposal was supported by tlie 
Rupert and Burley American Le
gion posts and went through tlie 
veterans employment committee In- 
ntcad of the resoluUon committee 
hrcaiise of opposlUon to the proiiosnl 
among membera of the resolution 
committee. It was explained.

Aid Pledged 
Col. Jnck Taylor, naUonal repre- 

srntntlve of the Legion In Woshlng- 
ton. D. C„ has pledged his aid In 
RPtling the proposal through the 
nntloniil Legion convention, accord
ing to Kllllon. I t  was explained that 
with the national Legion support 
or the land opening measure thati 
increosed would be brought

The map above l»eates key spots In IlgbtL. _ ............. .... _
Dutch seised ml) rcpabllcao InsUllallons a t  BaUvU HI, wtmi>e« ainieids near joiM U tru. tae  repaou. 
can capltol, and SoentkarU (2,. Heaviest tighUng was reported a t  Semarang 13) aad a Dntch warship la 
reported off the northern coast near <4). FlghUng was aUo reported In Bandoeng (S) and Soerabaja (6). 
(NEA telephoto)
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‘Scorched Earth’ Tactics Start 
As Dutch Forge Ahead in Java

BATAVIA, Java, July 23 (>P)—Scorched earth tactics were begun today by Indonesian 
republican forces ahead of a determined Dutch army drive to slice Java in two, a broad
cast Indone-sian army communique announced. At the same time official-Dutch dispatches 
from Sumatra said irregular Indonesian soldiers of “the people’s army” on the big neigh
boring island of Sumatra also were applying the tactics. These dispatches said the irregu
lars burned more than 100 homes before evacuating the town of Arnhemia, a few miles

south of Dutch-held Medan. 
Arnhemia now is in Dutch 
hands, the dispatches Baid.

An Indoneslanh conununlQue ac
knowledged tha t Dutch troops In 
east central Java were only 13 miles 
from the key Indonesian strong
hold of Malang, and were driving 
southward to a  town only seven 
miles from the stronghold. 

Threaten Capital 
Other Dutch tuilis threatened the 

republican capital of Jogjakarta 
with a  two-pronged drive. One 
Dutch column driving south Ira n  
Semarang o n ' the north central 
coast took Salatlga, key town on ^ 

kwgbwar vtodiii* 4« 
m ik i (o Jo^TakirU.

Advlc«B from Jogjakarta aald the 
• 1 had imposed a nightly

Judge Grants 
New Trial in 

Damages Suit
An order granUng a  new trial of 

the $60,000 damage n ilt  ot Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B. Olarke against Police 
Chief Howard Olllette and Uie Ra
dio Broadcasting corporation, has 
been signed by DUtrlct Judge J. W. 
Porter.

The order set aside a verdict given 
by a  Jury May 31 as well as the Judg- 
ment which followed. Judge Porter 
denied a motion by the police chief 
and radio station for a Judgment In 
their favor notwithstanding the ver
dict.

The Jury awarded 13,900 compen
satory domages and MOO punlUve 
damages to the Clarkes. Basis of the 
suit was a statement allegedly made 
by Olllotte and broadcast by the 
dio concern.

In their moUons asking a new 
trial, Olllette and the broadcasting 
corporation contended Irregulari
ties in court and Jury proceedings 
hod prevented them from luvlng 
fair trial.

TIte Jury had returned a verdict 
which was rejected by Judge Porter 
as Incomplete, after which Uie 
Jurors deliberated again before re* 
tu m ln i a second verdict.

raOMIHKU CflANOB 
rASHlNaTON, July 33 OP) -  

aUve Hartley. R,, N. J„ 
today to take the lead In

_____ .  U>e Taft-Hartley act If
■nj of lU provisions should “harm 
labor.-

Special Envoy to 
China Sees Chief

NANKINO, July 33 (UPt-Lleut,- 
Oen. Albert C. Wedemeyor, Prrsl- 
dent Trumiin’n apcclal envoy, opcncfl 
his investigation of the Chlnc.-so nit- 
uatlon todny with a 30-mln\iti: ciOl 
on QeneriUlnfilmu and Madame 
Chiang Kal-Mick.

After the vIMt, which wbs jirlmiir- 
lly social, Woilcmeyer returnud to 
the U. S. rinhassy and nald hn wnn 
plunging Into cunrerencen to “Itnrti 
the ropes."

C h i n e s e  Kovernment ofllrliih, 
meanwhile.- prejmrod documciil 
charts fttul griiplis on Clilna> ilcll- 
cato relatUmn with RusBla,

DeUlled proiM.unl# on h»w Clilim 
could use American ecotiuiulo nlil 
also were prejiurtid In U»e hope itiut 
Wedemeyer would recommend, uiwl 
rongreui would grant. aubntunlUil 
funds to rebuild China's economy.

Strike Ends; Trailway 
Bus Service to Resume

Resumption of Pacific Trailways bus service to expected to begin 
soon, Richard S. Robertson, local agent, sold Wednesday when Informed 
of an  Associated Press dispatch which announced the 19-day-old strike 
ended Tuesday when company and AFL xmlon officials In Portland, 
Ore., signed a temporary agreement to cover operation whUe negotla- 

ons continue. "
Further word on the resumpUon 

rvlce i*a» ««peot«l here late 
afteihootf. .aplmtson saifl. 

while,- four bdses that
___ here du ring -the  strtke ^itlH
were idle )n a  local parking lot.

PuU-aervlce la expected to be re
stored Thursday including cast- 
bound trips a t  3:56 p. m., 11 p. m„ 
and 6 a. m.; and westbound at 
»:10 p. m., 11:30 p. m. and 4 a. m.
Two addlUonal trips are slated to 
begin Ptlday. eastbound a t 9:30 a. 
m. and westbound a t  8:15 a. m..
Robertson announced.

The Joint statement made at 
Portland by company and union of* 
flclals said the dispute would go 
Into arbitration in the event full 
agreement can not be reached ip 
the negotlotlons. Terms ot the tem
porary agreement were not dla* 
closed.

U. s. Cfflicels
Poles’ Share 
Of Food Help

WASHINOTON, July 33 (/P>—Po
land’s share of the  |3M),000/)60 
American relief program was can
celed today, on grounds th a t  the 
Poles have sufficient food, and sU te 
department officials Indicated Hun
gary likewise may be excluded from 
the program.

Tlie action on Poland waa taken 
„n recommendation of a survey 
mission headed by Col. R. L. Harrl- 
non. He reported to Secretary Mar
shall tha t Poland has food for mln- 
lm»un needs a t  least for the remain
der of this year.

Better Hungary Crops
Better crop prospects In Hungary 

mnkb likely a  decision tha t country 
alsn can get by without American 
ft.s?(lsU»nce, relief officials said.

Poliuid la wlUiln the Soviet orbit 
iiikI Hungary Is occupied by red 
iiriny forcca.

Tlie decisions on relief, however. 
V.W snld to be based entirely 
needs.

HhlpmcBts HUrted
llcllef shlpm enu nlready have 

to Italy, Greece. Austria and 
Trii'.'itr. under the progrom, and 
pirllmlnnry discussions ore In prog* 
rr%A wKh China. These along wlUi 
1‘oliuul nnd Hungary were autlior- 
1/rcl l>y congress to shnro In the re- 
lU-f imiRrani, which Ujo house trlm- 
„1I <1 10 $333,000,000 In voting appro- 
prliitloiw.

niirrincm'reported Unit "grain and 
foods are available to meet the 

ot the I'ollBh

Soviet U.N. Delegate 
Given Verbal Licking

LAKE SUCCESS. July 23 (/P}—Soviet Deputy Foreign 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko’s top deputy in the United 
Nations was lambasted today in one of the strongest per
sonal attacks ever made in the U. N. After Alexei N. 
Krasilnikov had delivered a 30-minute speech castigating 
the western powers for their opposition to the admission of 
Sovet-supported Albania to the U. N., Britain's Valentine 
G. Lawford said in measured words:

"It is deplorable that* we should be subjected day after 
day, week after week, month after month to this junk about 
provocations, lies, noises and repetitions. We are presumed 
to be intelligent officials and not a gathering of illiterates. 
We draw our conclusons from' 
facts and not from slogans.
I term the Soviet speech a. 
regrettably offensive produc
tion.”

Col. W. R. Hodgson of Australia 
■took the floor Immediately to de
clare:

“How glad I  am th a t these meet
ings are now open to the press.
Previously we have had to put up 
with calculated abuse and distor
tions of this particular representa
tive of the Soviet union tor a  long 
time."

Hayden Raynor of the UntUd 
States told delegates:

“I won't dignify the utterly ri
diculous and irrelevant

were forwarded in a 
each member of congreu^ t^< i^  
this acknowledgment: “It 
not be possible or e x p e d l ^ ' • 
to attempt to bring aboull;'; 
changes now, but we believe ; -  
they suggest a goal which ■ 
must be attained in order that 
the United Nations becomeft 
fully effective.” •

The veterans' organlaaUoa «on*' 
tended that lU reccc '  "  '  '

ClTIZKNHHir OrENKI) 
WASHINGTON, July 33 (/I’l — A 

house Judiciary nubcommllien ap
proved today a bill Uiat would oix-n 
the way lo American clUtenshlii for 
victor A, Kravchenko, former Hovlrt 
official who has pulilloly renounced 
communism.

President Faces Decision on 
When to Lift Curb on Ci*edit

WABHINOTON, July 23 WV-De- 
nled specific peacetime authority to 
regulate time payment buying, 
President Truman today tacea a de
cision on when to lift present credit 
rrstralnts on such items as auto
mobiles, refrlgeraton and radios.

TJie President had recommended 
tha t the oontrols-lmposed by war
time exeoutlve order—be continued 

a while with the approval ot 
— rass as a curb against Inflation. 

It the  house Instead approved a 
>(• yesterday to and such oon- 
ImmedUtely. Tha voice vote 

rtjected a  aroate-apitfaved 
Qontlnui modined credit 

to  0« i, II , Neither blU 
Ukaly to l e t  any turUier. 
s- Wolpott. R„ Mioh., of 
b ao^^C M m nU tw  told

UP to the President to 
sredit oonlfols, as he 

U b l  did not get

apeolfin authority from oongrnss. It 
Is certain the house will not author- 
Ise nuflh regulations. Tlie senate bill 
is dead."

Known as the federal reserve 
board's "regulatUm W," the crrdlt 
curbs were Imposed early hi Uie war 
under the Uodlng with the enrmy 
act. Uecause U»at World war 1 sla- 
tule carries no speclflo time limit, 
Mr, Trumnii could. If ha chose, keep 
the restraints In torco s<i long as 
Uio house bill did not beooine law.

Tlin flontrola now In toroe rKjuIre 
one>thlrd down iwymenls, with In- 
ilallments running no longer than 
IB monthfl. Oil automobllea, stoves, 
meohanloal dishwathera, Ironers, re
frigerator*, waaldng machines, room 
unit a ir condlllonern, radios, phono
graphs, sflwlng machlnrs ana vacu
um cleaners. A 30 per cent down 
payment, with InBlallments limited 
lo IB months. Is rc»|Ulred for furni
ture and rugs.

l)ioj)lo Bonarally for the balance of 
itih rikleiidar year,"

Mo said ImporU of medical sup- 
jillrs and supplementary foodstuffs 
for «i>onlal groups appear JusUfIrd 
iiiitl ihnt some ImporU of grain seed 
■mil fortlllier would be helpful.

Legion Delegates 
Moving to Select 
Officers for 1948

I'OOATBIIXO, July J3 (U.m—Kleo- 
lloii o( officers of the Idaho depart- 
niint of tlte American I/'glon will 
l)« hold here laU today with Charles 
llnwfl Uonnolly, vIce-commander tor 
the past year, becoming Uie new 
(ilutfi commander.

The Idaho Legionnaires, a t their 
1040 convention, ameiuled their con
stitution to provide that the vlce- 
ciiinmander automatically rise to tlie 
[lOAt ot commander the following 
yi'ur. Howe will succeed William 
(liillowny, noise.

More than 3,000 Legionnaires a t- 
teUing the convention here yester
day heard IJcut,-Gen. Henry Lar
sen, Denver, reUred marine com
mander, warn tha t they must line 
Utenuelves behind a  "resolute de
mand for a itrcng America to Insure

10 pjn. to B ajn. curfew In their 
capital as officials took an Increas
ingly grave view of the military 
situation. The city remained calm, 
however, despite a bombing atUck 
by Dutch planes at noon, the dis
patch sOd.

Ceunter-Drlve Told
A dispatch quoted a Republican 

ocmmunlque as snylng th a t mean
while, the Indonesians in  a counter
drive were nenrlng the ouUklrts of 
Dutch-held Bcmarang, 37 miles 
norUi ot BalAilga and the base tor 
the Jump-o(t of the Dutch drive 
toward Jogjsltario.

The c^rrent conflict rose from a 
disagreement between The Nether
lands colonial authorities and the 
republican government over the 
method of carrying out the Cherl- 
bon agreement for an Independent 
United Blnten ot Indonesia,

¥  ¥  ¥  ¥

Indonesia Envoy
Visit Will Pose

Problem to U. S.
WASHINOTON, July 33 (,1>-The 

announced plan ot an Indoneslon 
envoy to visit the United atates con
fronted the Htnte drpBrtment today 
with an Initial test of future a tti
tude toward the Inland republic'! 
armed struggle with the Nether
lands.

Sutaii Sjiihrlr, former Indonrslnn 
premier, said on his arrival by plane 
a t Singapore that ho cxpeclcd lo go 
to the United Htates on a special 
mission for Tresldent Sockarno,

Tlie Issue had not been officially 
submitted from Hlngaimro yesUrday, 
but when It docs reach Wa.<itiliigtnn 
It will present several complicated 
aspects.

The Netlierlands could hardly be 
eipectad to  give HJahrlr a pasA|)orl. 
And the United States, along with 
Britain, has continued to recognise 
Queen Wllhelmlna's sovereignty over 
the S u t  Indies,

Bevin Says He’ll 
Grab Opportunity 
To Stop Fighting

LONDON, July 33 (UH)—I'urelgn 
Secretary Brnrst Devin told com
mons today Uiat he would "take ad
vantage of any opiMirtunlly to bring 
about a Macetul settlement of the 
tlghUng k  Indonesia."

BevIn akid he was keeping In very 
clOM (ou«h with developments, but 
could notM press any view as la Uie

of the Soviet delegata by answering. 
I  resent the tenor of hU remarks."

KrosUnlkov, the Soviet delegate 
to the U. N. memberahip commitUe, 
had  said certain ^ e r s  would not 
bo satisfied unlesa they oould eeat 
a  man on the Albanian general 
staff to auppreaa th a  democratlo 
elonents In  Albania. .

3 l f c r & T 6 ^ 8  
Slate Pioneer 
Day Festivity

One hundred yean  ag»oo July M, 
1847, the first band ot pioneers ar- 
rived In UUh and Thursday three 
Magic Valley communlUes will Join 
thoQsands of Utahns In paying trib
ute to those early Mormon pioneers.

Pageants, rodeoa, programs and 
other holiday festivlUes are planned 
at Hagerman, Oakley and Carey.

Join Pageant 
Emerson Pugmlre, chairman of 

the Hagerman celebraUon, Wednes
day announced th a t «  group ot 
obout 10 Twin Palls persons who 
participated In the Maglo Valley 
Yesterdays pageant last week-end 
would come to Hagerman for the 
July 34 pioneer pageant.

Hagerman fenUvltles will get un
der way wlUi a  parade a t 11 a.m. 
followed by Ute tradlUonal chicken 
dinner In the city park, Street sports 
and races for the youngsters will be 
held at 1:30 p.m. and Uie pageant, 
depicting the Mormon trek across 
Uie plains, has been planned for 2:30 
p.m. In the park. An acrobaUc act 
will be given at 9 p jn . by Barbara 
HlgBlns and Pat Smith.

Wild Horses ObUlned 
Tlie rodeo, which wUl feature 

band of wild horses rounded up In 
the hruneau desert country Sunday, 
vlll get under way a t 9 p.m. with 
jalf roping, steer riding, saddle 
t>ronc riding, 4lld cow milking and 
bareback riding, A calf riding con
test will be held for the youngsters.

The Wendell and Gooding Riding 
chibn and the Gooding Rough Rld- 

(C*i>lln>*4 •» r»«> «. C.laam «)
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‘Atomic Veto’ 
Impasse Cuts 
U. N. Parleys

LAKE SnCOESS, N. Y., July 29 
(UJ!>—The United NaUons atomic 
energy commission shelved the east- 
west dispute over “the atonic veto" 
indeflnlUly today after the United 
atates serred notlet i t  never would 
accept wT» tho <««'» ,

The postponement waa requesteid 
by American Delwate Frederick B. 
Osborn, who siOd the United States 
“Will not be a  party” to any attam pt 
to  give the big powers the r i i^ t  to 
veto punishment of global atomic 
control offendera.

Beds Stand Firm 
Soviet DelegaU Andrei Qramyko 

retorted th a t Russia-stUl found .the 
American poaltloa nuiaceeptable.’* 

Any attempt to  altar the powen 
and lunotltoa « t tb«
couDeO-irhart.-t)Mt;T«to p i-------.
is "doomed to fa iu j^ ” the BOtt|( 
delegate warned. :

He assailed the jijner(eaQ rtknd aa 
an attem pt to a lte r lb e  pow m  and 
functions of the  U. N. eecurlty coun
cil and warned tha t I t  was “doomed 
to failure."

Several Bteoths D day 
The issue w u  postponed—perbapa 

for several tnnnbtif _  liu rtljr aftar
to reopened his a ...............

amend a majority report . 
the United Statea stand on  the reto 
question.

Gromyko did not object, however, 
when Chairman Bernard Van Len- 
genhov of Belgium granted Osborn's 
postponement request, and It was 
agreed to unanimously without a 
formal vote.

Osborn asserted tha t 10 o t the 13 
nations on the atomic

indispensable to b i l ^  aboot- 
ade<{uste subsUtute for the giaB 
rules of power politics.'* ?

Three Amendmeata Prepeewl 
Specifieally, the Legion propowtf' 

three charter amendmeata tfealfiwd 
to:

''T)>er« Is no mistaking Uie Inten- 
tlonn of communists," the wartime 
governor and commander ol re
captured Guam aald.

he could not ''give an 
opinion a I to whsther Itie United 
Nations s Ourlly council li the beit 
and mostiwproprlBte means of act- 

•  subject.-'X
F ^m n U  
the a i
party Uka 
out to d 
ot the si 
defend 1<

on th  » . 
ivtn t  ferred to Indonesia a fu r 

Uie political arrests In 
Usd telling a questlenes «

the Cominunlit party sots 
y the eleole<l nuUiorlty 
the sUte It eiiUtled to

1. Give “moi
u tlo n  of the nations" on the 
curlty councU and abtiish tha T«to 
In cases of aggression "or p tepara-:. 
tlon for aggrestion."

a. Give the security coundl ' a d a ^  
ijuaUf powets-To p re w h t 'fc ttS ir r !  
slve war by creating Iron clad ln to>  . 
national controls over atomlo « m ih  .
nn« «n<! nU wi—m  B a M —
destruction. '

3. Create “a powerful yet ty ran n jr 'S
prool" workl police foitfc....... - -

renew BeloM’ BeeoHUow..
. • lliese_p ropo^  foUowed elpadf.V^; 
an ou tcn ^ in g  o f cootranloaaL J ;  
resolutions calllne a  u n ited  Vtf- ' 
Uons charter rerlskui eootari e e . ; 
But whUe sponson.of thaM M tola*':' 
Uons said they mlgbt lead to  Ba§4 
Sian withdrawal from the XS. N., ttt» ' v 
Legion envlslwed % world o v g ^  

(Cmu>m4 m rac* 1  e l

—all except Russia and Poland 
have accepted the American view 
Uiat no nation violating the proposed 
world atomic control system may 
evade punishment through use of

ReslgaaUoa , o t OhailN .(OUa) ^ 
Crabtree aa d iatnaan  o t tha.T w to  .

waa submitted Toeadar n ltf tt a t  
meeUni of t tu t  e n a o la t la a  

'  tt s o l v a t e  m en . alxer»tlo<m»v'..<:^ 
. . . .  f l x ^  base operators u a l^  
present airport and dvU atr patrol'.^.,;" 
members.

i h e  meeting w u  called to  aoa^.h 
eider the design and conitruoUeit oC . 
private and commercial h a o s m  «g|,,

Private filers present a t  th a  auffcs ) 
Ing requested tha t Orabtree^i a ^  ' 
oessor be one of their group aB4 >« f 
were told by Mayor B. O. UntW>. J  • 
bach Uiat be wiU give eonaldaratte  '  . 
to the person recommended b r  tbeUi 

In  Uie absence of OrabtrM, OoD»> 
mission Secretary O. D. R la tt pra^ ■ 
sided. Other commissioners j

CIO Union Chief 
Indicted as Red

WASHINGTON. July 3S W - A  
tederal grand Jury today inulcteu 
Harold Roland ChrUtoffel, Mil
waukee CIO leader, on charges Uiat 
he committed perjury In telling a 
congressional committee that he was 
not a  member ot the Communlit 
party.

Chrlstottel testified before the 
house lat>or coinniltleo la«t March 1. 
He w u  president o( the United Auto 
Workers Local No. 346 a t a time 
when Allli-Chalnifri plants In the 
Milwaukee area were shut down by 
a protracted strike.

The resignaUon c- _______ ._  ,
submlUed because he haa m ond  
to Idaho n u u  where be haa b a n  
named manager ot a  radio ataUoiL 

Plan 1

hangars from the preeent i
to Uie new airport, i t  waa t _____
by the mayor and oonmlMion that 
a  disinterested person, fam iliar with . 
hangar construcUoo, would ba a|K

I UNO I ,

t aS pS l*  t
I d e c ! ^  ,
■W  tha t <

e u  needed, nov*.

6,.'500 ‘in the Act’ as Climax 
Reached in Utah’s Centennial

SALT LAKS CITY. July 31 WV- 
Mormonlsin In UUh w u  on the 
tiireiliold ot Its Mcond century today 
and O.SOO persons got Into the latest 
centennial act — « giant iwrade 
through this city's business secUon.

PloaU ooaUng more Uian •lOO.OOO 
and SB bunds rolled down Main 
street on the eve of Uie lOOth anni
versary ot the arrival ot Brigham 
Young's original colony of settlers 
In Ute Salt U k e  valley. Young's 
scouts arrived two days earlier on 
July 33, IBiT.

Tlie fluaU porUayed the history 
ot the state from prehlstorlo Umes 
up lo tha present with parUculsr 
emphasis given to the pioneers, Par- 
ticlpanu will atage another parade 
Uimorrow, P im eer day, when the 
cimtennlal oelebraUon reaches ita 
cllmis. '

It was 100 years ago tomorrow 
when Youni, than Latter-Day Salnu 
(Mormon) churab preeldent, reached 
Uie valley, Ip u ii.a  waary band o( 
pioneers who Had eroeeed the plains 
from Nauvoo, IU.

Young stood a t  the mouth of Emi
gration canyon and spoke h li now- 
tunous wordi: **nUs U Uie place,"

Commemorating Uie occuloti and 
those words, a gliint "this Is Uie 
place" monument h u  been erected 
lit a cost of some ISM.OOO. The 
monument is Uie work of Muhonrl 
Young.

Dfldlcatlon of Uie i. 
will tin held tomorrow, with the 
prmeiit I.DS church liesd, George 
Albert Hinltli, presiding over cere
monies. Seven Utah plonteri, all of 
them more than SO years old, flew 
from Nauvoo today over the Urritory 
traversed by ths original Mormon 
pioneers.

'llie group visited spola of hlstorlo 
hiteresta to Uie Mormons In Nauroq 
yesterday. They saw both the homa 
ot Urlgham Young and Uie h o ^  
stesd and mansion of Jossph Smith; 
founder ot the church who waa abot 
by a mob at CarUiafe, IU,. la  I M l  

The  seven Inr'uded K n ,  Mabai 
Young Banboro. H  o o i o ( H rlfb M g  
Young’s M ehUdrao, -'• w —  

The  Bona o tp ta h  t .  
hsl caravan whteb. f f i l i l i l : (h »  
route Uken a e a a i w j r n w lv  
^oiieare antvad h o m t T  ‘
Tlie trek ended b m  with «  pi 

,m ro u |h  the b a a S e i t tw

Ing of the hangars would ba aano- 
Uoned.

Holmee 0 . Lash, architect. ra< 
ported that In hla conferenoa wltb, - 
officiaU of United Airlines and » n -  
plre alrlhies he w u  informed oom« 
merclal operatora favor estandad 
use of the new munlolpeJ aliport 
with private filers. Holmaa eatd J ^ t '  
ussge U of mutual advantage t o , / ' '  
both groups of filers. ' ■ ' .

The commission will meet a t  •,
. m, next Tuuday at Uie olty b aU ,. , 

confer wlUi the mayor. LaROf fV- 
Kdwards, airport m ansfer and  X M f  '

Talking]
Walkout, Un 
Chief FaUsJ

Uie B rou ierho^ 'o t SiOOOP*^** c 
glneers, droppad dM d < 
taUiini w ith .tha  pcNld< 
way atrike boaid a i  tbe Palaot 

re te iso it .w u  taUdni abet 
reoeot. strike of •ou toam .4
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None Injnred 
In Three Car 

~  Mishaps Here
No one w u  Injured tn  thr^e minor 

Automobile tccldenta lnvntl«it«d 
by Twin P t l l i  city police Tucaday.

aUght dunage w u  done to the 
m r  fender of a machine driven by 
Duane M. DlcVerson. 620 Third ave
nue we*t, when Dickerson backed 
trom a  parking place In the 100 
block on Second avenue west Into 
the »lde of a vehicle driven by Saul 
M. Whitaker, 384*  ̂ Monroe street 

The right front door of an auto- 
tnoblle driven by LaVcrn Murphy.

' 40J Elm street north, ww damaged 
■when atruck by anotiier vehicle, 
driven by Clara J. Smllh. 235 Buena 
Vista street. The Smith machine 
r«elved slight damage to the left 
frOTt fender and hcadllRlu in the 
accident which occurrcd whon tlie 
Murphy auto pulled out of a drive- 

. way a t 345 EHm street north, across 
traffic and In front r '  tli" Smith 
car. according to a pollrt; retwrt.

Automobiles driven by Bonnie 
Malfs. route two. Twin Falls, and 
Mrs. W. H. Pelllgrew. Colorado 
Springs, Colo., collided at the Inter
section of Fourth street and Fourth 
■venue west. The car driven by Mr*. 
Malfs, going soutljwest on Fourth 
atreet. struck {lie Pelllgrew machine, 
going northwest on Fourth avenue, 
u  both vehicles arrived at the In
tersection a t the tame time.

The collision resulted In damage 
to the right rear fender and run
ning board of the Colorado car and 
to the grill, front bumper and left 
front fender of the Malfs machine.

University Official 
Visits Rupert Area

R0PEBT. Ju]y 33-D r. L. o . Cady. 
Moscow, was in Rupert early this 
week vUltlng Oene KllUon, executive 
secretary of the Rupert Chamber of 
Commerce.

Dr. Cady Is research director at 
the Unlveralty of Idaho and Is vlalt- 
ing all Chamber of Commerce secre
taries to discuss poaslblUtlea of re- 
aetfch In each area.

The Hospital
__Emergency beds only were avall-

Able Wednesday a t the Twin FalU 
county general hospital. Visiting 
hours are from 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 

- p m
ADMITTED 

Eucene DavU and Mra. Marlin 
'-L ind, both Twin Falls; Ab MusUln. 

FUer; P. F . HeffcUlnger and Mrs. 
Edward MulUiu, both Buhl: Mrs. 

'“‘Bert Martin, Deeth, Nev.; Carol 
W miuuoQ and Mrs. Nobel Turner, 
both Baaeltcn; Mrs. Eldon Devel, 
Edsn, and Mrs. Gerald Cunnlng- 
ham. Kimberly.

Geneva BaUey, Teddy Detton, Jr., 
Mrs. WllUam Yoder and son, and 

. Mrs. Vernal Erohn and son, all 
Twin FalU; P. F. HeffeUlnger, Buhl; 

‘.Willard Hurst, Sunbeam} Mrs. 
Mack Dodson and daughter and 
Mrs. Chester -JarvU u d  .daughter, 

^*11 JKtaberly.- . ' • '

 ̂ Weather
Twin Falls and vlclnliy—Partly 

eloody tonUbt a n d  Thnrsdaj. 
SUghUy cooler. High yeaUrday 9J, 
IMT 80, Lew this momlag St.

BUUoii

... sa

Mr* Orl»n« ........ ...........«« es
H.W Yort .  .  I t  ss Tr.
OmiKa ...................... ........60
Pbofnlx .  .  lOS Ta
Pociullo .  M in
Back Bprlnii .  76 6a .<*
Salt L«k* CItr ........... ...... M «t Tt.
flL LeuU 74 t l
T»iB r « u . .................IS «4
WMlilaslon ....-................ 77 t»

V V «  ¥
STAGE OP SNAKE RIVER

Tbe level of Snake river was tow 
Wedneaday aa shown by the flaw 
• re r  Bbosbens falls (19 second fe«l 
« l water going over tbe falls.)

K e e p  th e  W h ite  F lag  
o f  S a fe ty  F lv in g

Now  23 d a v s  w ith o u t  a  
tra ff ic  d e a th  in  o u r  M agic  
Vallcv.

Soviet Denies 
Bid to Attend 
Japan Parley

( r n s  Pm* Ob i)
cgnsulting the governments of the 
Soviet union, China and G reat Brit
ain . .  .

"In accordance with the opinions 
expressed, the Soviet government 
con.ilders It necessary tha t the 
question of the calling of a confer
ence for the preparation of a peace 
treaty with Japan be examined pre- 
I'mlnarlly by the council of foreign 
ministers, comprising the represent
atives of the above four powers.

"As to the date for the convoca
tion ot the council of foreign min
isters to consider the question of a 
peace treaty with Japan, the Soviet 
government suggests tha t the Soviet, 
Chinese and British ambassadors 
in Washington, together with a rep
resentative of the United States, 
decide the earliest moment accepta- 
able to all the interested govern
ments, bearing In mind the desire 
to speed up the convocation of the 
council."

Queen Plans Set 
For Cassia Fair

BURLEY, July 33—Areas from 
which Burley civic clubs may select 
candidates for the Cassia county 
fair queen were announced today 
by Sheriff Saul H. Clark, fair board 
member.

Seven candidates from throughout 
the county wlU be selected and In
troduced a t the dance a t  the Y-Del 
a week prior to the fair.

The Elks lodge can select its can
didate from Almo or Elba; Chamber 
of Commerce. Malta and R aft Riv- 
er; Jaycees, Oakley; Rotary, Project 
Flats; Bheriff’i  possee, Declo; Kl- 
wanis, Albion; and the Lions club, 
Burley.

Solons Agree on 
“Hot Lunch” BiU

BOISE, July 33 OPV-Mrs. Jane De 
Buse, state nutritionist end chair
man of the state school lunch com
mittee, said today tha t she was 
Informed by telegram from Ben. 
Henry Dworshak th a t a bill appro
priating 166,000,000 for school lunch 
programs had been agreed upon by 

iolnt congressional committee.
Mrs. De Buse said the telegram 

also slated tha t funds gleaned from 
|the sale of lunches could be used to 
W tc h  the federal appropriation. 
Earlier the senate had deleted a 
house stipulation tha t such pro* 
ceeds could not be used for match
ing purposes.

Dworshak said th a t final approval 
by the senate and house was ex
pected within a few days.

Southall to Head 
Rupert City Band

RUPERT, July 33 — A1 SouthaU 
has been elected president of the 
Rupert munlolpal band for the con- 

,1 ^  yearT o th e r newly elected offi
cers are Casade. vice presi*

head and Adam Bis, trustees.
II Henscheld will be the director 

and Dorothy Henscheld will be li
brarian. A business manager will be 
appointed later.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

BURLEY — Funeral services for 
Mrs. Mary BSnma Carey Curnutt will 
be held at 3 p. m. Saturday at the 
Burley funeral home chapel with 
Olahop Francis Carter of the LD8 
fourth ward officiating.

TWIN FALLS-Graveslde services 
for Howard L, Teater, former Eden 
resident, will be conducted a t 7:30 
p. m. Saturday a t  Sunset Memorial 
park by the Rev. George L. Clark,

ster.

Dewey Paying 
Visit to Idaho; 
Sees Leaders

ENROUTE W ri'U  DEWEY, July 
33 {/Pj—Oov. Thomas E. Dewey of 
New York pushed his Republican 
presidential nomination campaign 
Into Idaho today after an overnight 
sUy a t a dude ranch a t Jenny Lake, 
Wyo.. In the ahadow of the snow
capped Teton mountain range.

The first scheduled stop was Ids- 
ho Falls, where Dewey was to meet 
with Republican leaders from east-

Idaho.
May See Oregon Leaders 

There were reports reaching Uie 
Dewey party th a t OOP leaders from 
Oregon also would w e  the governor 
at Idaho Falls, bu t Paul E. Lock
wood. Deweys' secretary, said no 
such meeting had been arranged.

prior to the conference with Dew
ey last Saturday near Bozeman, 
Mont., Ezra R. W hltla of Coeur 
d'Alene, vice chairman of the Re
publican national committee, said 
Oe«'ey "Is leading In Idaho, as he 
Is In every other state." Idaho will 
have n  delegates a t  the 1948 na
tional convention. ,

Doe la  Poeatello 
Dewey Is due In Pocatello, a t 8 

pm. <M?T) and there wUl board a 
train for Cheyenne. Wyo., to attend 
the city's annual Frontier day ro
deo,

Tlie governor will leave Cheyenne 
Friday night for Chicago enroute to 
Owosso, Mich., where he will visit 
his mother from Sunday until 
Thursday.

Five Inducted by 
Lions Club Here

Five new members were Inducted 
Into the Lions club a t the weekly 
meeting Wednesday noon. New 
members are George P. Scholer, Ver 
Cox, F. 0 . Faler, Dr. G. W. Burgess 
and Henry U  WlUs.

Pina for five years of perfect a t
tendance were presented Dr. Gordon 
R. Tobin and O. J. Bothne.

Visiting Lions were R. M. Chris
tensen, Tooele, Utah, and W. P. 
Powers, Coeur d'Alene. Bob White 
was a guest of Ralph McFarland.

Quadruplet LahiKs of 
Carey Sold a t Ogden
CAREY, July 33 — Quadruplet 

lamba, owned by J. E. Peterson. 
Carey, were sold recently In Ogden 
and netted 1133.37.

The lambs, whose picture ap
peared In ^ e  Tlmes-News sliortly 
after their olrth last February, av
eraged nearly 119 potmda. The ewe. 
also sold In the Ogden market, 
weighed 315 pounds.

‘This Is the first Ume I've heard 
of an ewe raising four lambs to go 
to market," Peterson remarke<l.

RETURN HOME
FILER, July 33—Mrs. Ellwbeth 

Baker and Mnurlne Walters have 
returned to their home In Long 
Beach. Calif., niter vlstlng Stanley 
Walters.

Twin Fails News in Brief
Bctaedale R14e 

All members and frleDdg o l thb 
PronUer Riding club wUl meet a t 
11 a.m. Sunday a t tbe chib'ii rodeo 
grounds for a ride to DIerke’s Uke.

Te Centennial Event 
Mr. and Mra. Del Tucker and Mr. 

and Mrs. Fay. Cox left Wednesday 
for Balt Lake City to attend the 
cenunnlal observance beltsf held 
there.
Daufbter Bom 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon ftiddle are 
the parents of a daughter bom 
Saturday morning a t the Twin Falls 
county general hospital' maternity 
home.

Hold Picnic 
Fifty members and guesU of the 

Townsend clubs m et at 1:30 p jn . 
Monday In the city p«rk for a 
basket dinner and social evening. 
Mrs. John Rodman was chalnnan 
of arrangements. .

Visit a t Boise 
Mrs. E. R. Smith, Mrs. B. C. Mot- 

tem  and their house guest, Mrs. R. 
H. Harrington and daughter, left 
Monday to visit la  BoUe a  few days 
with friends and relatlvea.

Orange to Mint .
MounUln Rock Grange will meet 

a t 8:30 p.m. Friday a t the Commu
nity church. Members of the refresh
ments committee are Mta. Joyce 
Dlcksrd. Mrs. John Dean and Mrt. 
Claude Bryant.

Trade Name Recorded 
A certificate of trade name was 

filed «1th the county recorder Tues
day by Louise Hughes doing busi
ness as the Credit Bureau of Twin 
FalU.

Blrlbs
Daughters were bom  to Mr. and 

Mra. O. A. Keasey and Mr. and Mra. 
Eldon Devel. Eden, Tuesday a t the 
T«'ln Falls county general hospital 
maternity home. Sons were born to 
Mr. and Mra. Marlin Lind, Twin 
Falls, and Mr. and Mra. Gerald Cun
ningham, Kimberly.

ilailf Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hall, Van 

Wert, O., former residents of Twin 
Falls, are visiting a t  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M. Hall. The Halls are 
en route to their homo In Ohio fol
lowing a  visit with hl« mother. Mrs. 
Flora J. Hall, Twin Falls, who Is In a 
hospital a t Ellensburg, Wash. The 
couple will leave Thursday.

Seeks Permit 
O. F. Jacobs, 913 Sbcth street west, 

haa filed an application for a per
mit to construct an eight by iO ad
dition to a one-family frame dwell
ing and to install a shower. He plans 
to use the addition for a  bedroom, 
according to the application filed 
with the city clerk. Estimated cost 
U 1300.

Returns From Denver 
Mra. Charles York returned Mon

day evening from a three-weeks’ 
visit -In Denver with her alster and 
brother. En route home she stopped 
at Brigham City. Utah, to see her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick York, who will leave soon 
to make their home in l>env»r. 
York has accepted a position with 
the Stafford Printing company 
there.

Attention Odd Fellows 
REGULAR MEETING

Thursday. July 24
8 P. M.

I. O. O. P. Hall 236-3rd Ave. E.

don B. File W. Harold Mela
roble Grand Secretary

VISITORS WELCOME

Marrtace LSe«Bs«s
Two Buhl couples, Arnold Robert

son and Phyllis Hughes, and Gerald 
V. 'Hopkins luul Betty Jane Cain, 
received ''marriage Tuesday
a t tbe court bouse.

Attend Parlry 
Frank L^tt and Max Uoyd, presi

dent and secretary of the Twin 
Fails RoUry club, attended a  no th  
district Rotary assembly a t Sun Val> 
ley last week-end.

Ooonly Bewd to Meet
Members of the Twin Falls coun

ty board of educaUon wUl meet a t 
8 pin. Monday in the county court 
house, Doris Btradley, county super
intendent, announced Tuesday.

Retom Heme 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Carlson 

and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pool have 
returned to their homes in  Twin 
Falls after a two-week racatlon 
spent In Denver and Colorado 
Springs, Colo., and Salt Lake City.

CondlUon “Fair"
Dewey Glbb. 35, Twin Falls, was 

reported In "fair- condlUon Wed
nesday at Twin Falls county gen
eral hospital where be was rushed 
Monday morning after an accident 
while working as a lineman north
east of the city.

Plcnle Planned 
The Junior department of the 

First Baptist church will hold a 
picnic a t 5 p. m. Friday a t Harmon 
park. The group wlU meet a t the 
church and transportation will be 
furnished. Each youngster should 
bring a  lunch. Ice cream will be 
furnished a t  the park.

Callfomiana Visit Here 
Mr. and Mra. Wayne E. John

son and Mrs. Edna Boles and son, 
Michael. Studio City, Calif., are vis
iting here In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . E. White, 107 Blue Lakes 
boulevard north. Mr. and Mrs. 
White are the parenU of Mrs. 
Johnson and  Mrs. Boles.

BmaU Shed on Fire
The Twin Falls fire department 

was called a t  6:15 pjn. Tuesday to 
the rear of the L H. Bartlett resi
dence a t 659 Fourth avenue west 
where a small shed was on fire. 
Firemen were unable to determine 
the cause of the blaze, which start
ed inside the locked shed. Little 
damage resulted.

Seeks Divorce
Suit for divorce waj filed tn dis

trict court Tuesday by Lulu Louise 
I Johruon against Jess L  Johnson, to 
' whom she was married Aug. 39.1639, 
In Twin Falls. She seeks custody of 
their two daughters, aged 5 and 6. 
Her complaint lists their community 
property as real estotc In Buhl and 
a car, with a total valuation of *1.- 
600. Mrs. Johnson's attorney Is J. H. 
Sherfey.

Legion Flays 
Veto Powers 

OfUJV.Body
Pi«« Om) I

atlon In which R uola, Britain and 
tbU country would wield more YOt> 
Ing strength thab  a t preaent 

TTte Legion suggested reramplng 
the security council into a  lO-mem- 
ber body-^two each from the United 
SUtes. Britain to d  Russia, one each 
from France and  China and two 
selected by th e  remaining n  
sUtes.

*Blg FItV  Have Veto
At present, B ritain, Russia, 

France. China and tb b  country are 
permanent members of the 11- 
member council with M«b exercis
ing veto power o r t r  any m atUr of 
"substance" before th a t body.

Under the Legion plan, any ooe 
of the big fire stlU would be able 
to block admission of new U. N. 
memtMrs or the creation of special 

'  unless
some question of aggression 
Involved.

BU PoUee “A m s"
The Legion said the world police 

forcft-already envtaloned under the 
charter, but Its formation stalled 
by disagreement over details— 
should consist of one active Inter
national contingent and five na
tional contingents ready to operate 
as reserves "wherever needed."

The international contingent, 
composed of volunteers frcm the 
smaller member-sUtes only, would 
"constitute a professional army, 
highly paid and highly trained and 
disciplined.''

Former Resident 
Of Eden Passes

Howard L. Teater, 61, former resi
dent of Eden, died Monday a t Los 
Angeles. Calif., following a  pro
longed Illness.

Bom May 18.1888, a t Corydon, la., 
Mr. Teater was a  one-time member 
of the Masonic lodge a t Eden.

He Is survived by his widow, Mrs. 
May Tester of Los Angeles, three 
children, William T eater of Laramie, 
Wyo., Margaret Teater and Charles 
Teater, both of Loe Angeles; two 
brothers, P. A. T eater of Eden and 
C. E. Teater of Kimberly; and three 
sisters. Mrs. Inez Loveless. Emmett; 
Mrs. George Bondurant, lACrosse. 
Kans.; and Mra. PVed Haggardt, 
Twin Falls.

Graveside services will be con
ducted a t 7:30 p. m. Saturday a t the 
Sunset Memorial park by the Rev. 
George L. Clark, Presbyterian mini
ster. The body will be received Sat
urday by the Reynolds funeral home.

Under Control
SHOSHONE. July 33-F or the 

first time In nearly a  wedc. all 
rangeland fires In th is area were 
under control, District Grazier J. 
A. Keith reported Wednesday.

FOR

try  Idaho 
Sunrise Potato Chips

beeanse they’re made rigbt 
hers tn Twin Falla (net ship
ped In) and rashed to yonr 
grocer a t Ibeir flavor peak. 

■ Under, crtsp, deUclens.

NOW AT VOUR GROCERS

•OTTtIO UHOII AUTHOmiV OP tMI COCA.COiA COMPANY IV

TWIN FALU COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

Seen Today
Peilqw g krtng  a t  ca r hood after it 

caught btan oo back of neck whUe 
he was iookixv » t  motor . . .Girl 
pedalling akmg furiously on bicycle 
without using bands to steer . . .  
Dust-covered car bearing North Da- 
koU license 978 . . .  Car with most 
of family’s belongings tied to ' top. 
Including a  hlghchalr . . . Several 
heaps of Jaycee "Keep Idaho Green" 
signs a t O. of O. office . . .  Joe 
Clements In colorful sport sh irt th a t 
was loud erec for Joe . .  , Toung 
boy in auto parked oo M ain avenue 
calling ‘’Daddy" to each man 
ing by . . .  Boy who appeared un
der legal age leaning against marina 
recruiting s l ^  to  study pictures . . .  
Chivalrous small boy on trlcycla 
playing "wreckBr'' by hauling toy 
auto of little girl out of ditch 
sidewalk . . . Idaho license 3T-M90 
. . . Ju st seen: Officer Lee Mc
Cracken In clwles, R. H. Benedict 
from Paul. Mrs. J . E. Hayes, Rermit 
Allison from Filer, Veraon Riddle, 
passing out cigars (It's a  girl), AI 
Nelson and Harold Hove from Kim
berly . . . And overheard: A. A. 
Spence congratulating himself on 
how long It had been since he was 
la Seen Today.

Aging wine In bottles before re
leasing it for sale Is called "bin
ning.”

SHADOW^
WOMANS

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

Fire Prevention 
Plates Available

‘’Keep Idaho Green” glgas for use 
on license plate* of •utonu>bUss are 
am iab le  a t  the Chamber of Com- 
merce office, Mrs. Betty June ZiKk. 
secretary, said Wednesday.

Tbe "Keep Green" earn-
paisa  Is being spoosored by the 
Junior Chamber of Oofnmerce and 
Is an educational move to teach 
Idaho eitliens tbe dangers of forest 
and range fires In the state. 'Ihe 
R er. A. Stanley OhrisUansen Is 
chalnnan o> the local drive. . ^

’The metal license plate guards are 
being distributed without cost, Mn. 
Zuck said.
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Solons, Near 
Session End, 
Champ at Bit

By ABTHUB BD80N
WASHINOTON, July as OPy — 

Congrest goes homft ttili week, and 
70UT leglaltton are acting like » 
buiich of kids Just before school U 
out.

Nobody can sit s tilt And order, 
always a comparative stranger In 
congress, has now become an out> 
cast.

A doien times a  day a speaker 
wUl bang bis gavel to say, weartiy, 
“The house wUl come to onlert“ 

Whereupon a luM. or a fa in t lao- 
slmUe of same, comes into the hub
bub. This often lasU for 10 seconds.,

‘ PW Off Bretythlag 
One reason for the dleoeder Is 

tha t congressmea like everyone else, 
put everything off until the last.

And In addition to the major leg
islation you read about on the front 
pages Uiey have a lot of work to do 
th a t you never read about a t  alL 

Which piay explain why during 
this last minute drive to  get through 
by Saturday, senators have dis
cussed such redhot issues as what 
makes a watermelon sweet 

But In all this rush It's interc 
to note tha t senators stlU act like 
senators.

FoDew Form
. Senator Wherry, B , Neb., has the 

chore of keeping Republican sen
ators In line. The hour was late and 
he was trying to shoo the members 
out when the name of Kenneth 
Royatl came up (or conftrmatlon as 
secreUry of war.

While Wherry — the senate’s 
champion Jlttercr — Jittered and 
mumbled to himself, senator after 
senator got up to pay a Royall plati* 
tude.

When the last senator had his 
say, and It a t last was time for 
Wherry to close shop, what did he 
do?

You're right. Wherry began. "Mr. 
president. I, too. want to pay tri
bute . . . ” ' ,

MOTHER VISITED
F1XJ31, July J3-T he Her. and 

Mrs. O. D. Peterson and family, 
Yakima. Wash., visited Mrs. Peter
sons mother, Mrs. Mattie Grayblll. 
whUe en route to New York City 
for a  church conference.

TIMES-NEWS, TWra.FAIiCS,ID4,M

Hobby Provides Flying Circus 
In Local Lad’s Backyard

NKAL M0RBI80K 
. . .  with two of U s pedlfre^  

ianbkr pigeons that do a ^ «  
aerobatics. (Photo by OUva May 
Cook-staff cngravlBgr

Legion Group of 
Hailey at Parley

HAILEY. July 33-HaUey Legion- 
nalres and auxiliary members a t- 
tendlns the state convention in  Po- 
S trtlo  gre Everett Taylor, fourth 
district commandef; Mrs. James 
Barr, president of the district aux
iliary- Warren Stephens, Hailey 
post commander: Mrs. Stephens: 
the Rev. F ather L. M. Dougherty, 
p ^  chaplain; Anthony Bonin and 
Douglas Jacobs.

A lawn social h e ld . recently at 
the James B arr home raised tU.33 
for the Legion and «138XI1 (or the 
auxiliary to help defray expenses 
for the group.

B T  OLtVK MAT COOK 
I f  Meal Morrison bankers to see « 

tumbling circus, no need for him to 
sta rt checking dates f n  aome traV> 
ellng show to h it town—any day ia  
the year is circus day for him  as 
fa r as aerial acrobatics are con
cerned. His performers? A group of 
pigeons, many of them of the tumb
ling or roller types.

No airplanes In stunt diving could 
:b« more thrilling. Turning several of 
his performin'; ptaeons loose a t  one 
ttane and giving them a  glad hand 
by clapping, they soar through the 
air "with the greatest of eaae," Just 
uke the man on the flying trapesfr— 
then whoopsi they sU rt performing, 
timibllng over and over, and with 
startling rapidity regain position 
and go sailing through space again, 

repeat, their acrobatio stunts.
Now Has Over M 

Neal, K, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold T. Morrison, Is a Junior 
high school student and a member 
of Boy Scout troop 60. He has been 
raising pigeons os a hobby for sev
eral years, starting first with a few 
common pli;eons irlven to him by a 
friend of the family, then becoming 
Interested in pedigreed stock. He 
now has more than 60. Including one 
black fanUll show bird and a few 
of the Queer pouter type.

His pedigreed stock includes Bir
mingham rolleh, Pensom rollers, 
muff tumblers, Hungarians, fan- 
tails and German pouters. He Is a 
member of the United Roller club 
of America, with headquarters In 
Milwaukee, Wls. The club numbers 

than 350 members through
out the Dnltcd States and Canada, 
and the youthful pigeon fancer 
hopes to attend one of their shows 
before too long.

He has sold a few of the pedigreed 
pigeons he has raised, and has re
ceived letters of Inquiry fru n  breed-

ington, Maryland, Ohio, New Jer* 
sey to d  others, as. well as from Van* 
couver, B. C.

Be Is an ardent student of his 
hobby *nd h«s accumulated a  de
tailed library of books and pamph
lets on pigeons, their history, breed
ing and carc. He i-!jo lira a .■locclnl 
file where be records da ta  on the
__,ree« an'
I "always 1

Aerobatie Vary 
I t  Is Interesting to read the de< 

scrtptlons in pedigree papers oi 
some of the ..................-  •—

Last Rites Held 
For Mrs. Estep

Funeril servlcn for Mrs. Jannie 
Beatrice Bstep wer« hekl at 3 :S0 p. b l  
Tuesday at the W hite mortuary 
chapel with the' Her.' C. L. White, 
MethodUt minister. «rfleUtlng.

A solo was offered by Mrs. O. P. 
Duvall.

Pallbcmra were R. D. UcMUUan. 
Cary M&be. Byrd Walter. Jess Uw* 
rencc, Emmett Hays and Rex War- 
ren. '

Burial was In the Twin Palls 
cemetcr)-.

^  Attend Lo^ge 
' Pwley High Atop .

Mount at Resort
HAILKY. July 'JJ-A lxjut SOO 

Masons from throughout'the state 
attended an Impressive third degree 
ccremony high atop Baldy mountain 
Saturday. The lodge's order was 
conferred upon Raphael Louis 
Shaw. Twin FUls. most grand lodge 
with Ray K. D. Sluyter, Twin F i"

__  purchased, for Instance "Pen
som: rolls 30 to SO feet In excellent 
control:” another ‘tolls medium 
depth 10 to ao feet, tight as a pin 
wheel:" and sUll another “never 
known to h it or bump.” In  th is re
gard sometimes If a bird is not quite 
expert or perhaps gets to rolling or 
tumbling too fast It may come down 
and h it a fence or some other object 
and be inured.

An enlightening chapter ,on the 
fundamentals of training the roller 
Is contained In the book "Forty 
Years with Rollers," by Dr. A. D. 
Blackburn, one of the leading breed
ers of this type of pigeon In the 
United SUtes. I  thought I t  was 
simply an Inborn trait (which It Is 
to some extent) In performing, but 
found tha t some speclallced tra in 
ing makes for keener and better 
acrobatics among this fascinating 
bird family.

Ski Fashions to Be 
Modeled a t Resorl

HAILEY. July 38—Four Qoldwyn 
glrb are at Sun Valley to model 
new ski fashions (or the  ccanlng 
winter season. A rrtrtag by plane 
Wednesday wlU be Mr*. Hailey 
Erskltie. sxsoclate editor of Glam
our magailne. together with a  mag
azine photographer, to  make up a 
lay-out of ski fashions for the com
ing sriuon for their publication.

Pictures will be taken next week
end at Boulder skl-grounds. Vir
ginia Scarborough and several other 
local girls will also modeL

most worshipful grand master. In 
charge.

A barbecue banquet was served 
a t  the Trail Creek cabin to more 
than 630 Masons. lodge mcmbrrs 
went to the top of the hill by skl- 
lUt. I

The Hailey lodge plans to maka 
the affair an annual communication, 
according to Joseph W. Puld, 
tary.

Puzzled 'j
SEATTLE. WMb.'. Vuly 81 .QMD< 

— Frank Brown, m i d ^ t  of- 
Vashon Island In Puget nund . 
was punled today.

He couldn’t  understand' 
his fellow Islanders obleoted to 
him keeping a full grown Uon 
which he lets out tor exerolse 
each evening.

"After all. he always eomes 
when 1 whistle.” Brown said.

HEARTBURN
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GAMBLE OF DISARMAMENT
Twenty distinguished Americans hav« U- 

aued a sharp denunciation of universal mil
itary training and of the President’s advUory 
commission which advocates It. The group, 
which Includes atateamen. educators, clergy
men and editors, among others, calU peace
time conscription "outmo(led" and charges 
that It "givea a nation the feeling of power 
without the reality of power."

As alternatives to the proposed training 
program, the group suggests activities which 

. the great majorities of Americans, Including 
the backers of universal training, must surely 
endorse. The auggeatlons Include a vigorous 
program of universal dlaarmament, a 
atrengthenlng of the United Natlona, a broad 
relief and rehabilitation program which 
would include aid to Russia, and a strength
ening of democracy at home through a rise 
In living standards.

All of us, naturally, would like to see world
wide dlaarmament and greater health and 
comfort both here and abroad. All of ua 
would like to have In our pocketa the tax 

-m oner that a national defense program 
5TOUld, coit.

But how Is voluntary disarmament by the 
XTnlted BUtea going to make the rest of the 
world disarm? It has been tried before, and

- It didn't work. How la America'* military 
weakness going to stop Russian ezpanjlon?

—  In the face of Russia’s atUtude toward the 
UN and atomic energy control and the Mar- 
■ball plan, what guarantee Is there that 
America’s moral suasion and good example 
will cauae Russia to change her ways? Mos
cow has been largely instrumental in BtifUng

» individual and political liberty in Russia'a 
neighboring countries. Moscow’s commuxiist 
parties are endeavoring to undermine indivi
dual and political liberty all over the w orld- 
including America.

“No one in his tenses.", the aUtement says, 
**ean long entertain the idea that Russia will 
not also take to heart, ^  the United States 
does, the commlaaion’a counael to lead from 
strength, and at every cost to avoid weak- 
ness.”

But can anyone in hU senses seriously 
doubt that Russia had taken that counsel 
to heart long before'it waa uttered by Mr. 
Truman’s advisers? Are we to gamble on 
escaping attack by disarming? Is it wrong to 
avoid weakness at a time when the demo
cracies of a weak Europe are threatened and 
assaUed?

When we talk now of war, we mean war 
with Russia. The American people do not 
want war with Russia or anyone else. No 
American travelers have reported the Rua- 
«lan people wanting war. The American gov
ernment does not want It. But what about 
the Soviet government?

America doesn’t know, but the signs are 
not encouraging. Until the answer Is de
finitely no, it would seem best for this coun
try to retain Its military strength, even as Its 
government continues to strive for peace.

THE NURSE SHORTAGE
A bureau of labor standards survey reveals 

that the average registered nurse gets 140 
for a 44-hour week—a wage on a par with 
what lawn mowing and other unskilled labor 
li bringing In many parU of the country. And 
yn  have observed that people are about as 
prone to complain about the high cost of 
nursing care as they are about the high cost 
of getting the grass cut.

No wonder, then, that we have a shortage 
of nurses in thla country, or that there is 
unreat among the 900,000 itlll practicing in 
•plte of the Inadequate pay. It would be a 
pity if the teachera' atrlkea of last winter 
were to be repeated In the nursing field. But 
unless thla skilled and Indispensable pro
fession ta better compensated, Amerloarui can 
ecarcely be surprised If organisation and con
certed. militant action by nurses should come 
to pass.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

WHIRLIGIG
ME86—SecritAry ol BUU MuthaU'a r«e«nt order 

reUxlnf execMlrely Mverc oontrBti over O trm ui 
InduiUT and «onomjr In the American sone w»a 
(MMd on repcru the t R u iilto  conm unlim  would 
soon sweep to the AtUntlo ocean-unlete U*ln( oon- 
dltlonA in the former enemy country were improred 
tmmedlitely. Thow edTlees alto said th a t so fa r the 
American. BrlUeh and Vtench had mad* a eonplete 
meas of m tn ifln s  thetr areas.

The new, July dlrecUve to Oen. Lucius D. Olay, our 
eoauaaader there, wdera him to permit a much 

hlfher level of general induitrial 
Iproductlon, althoush barrloa re
armament. I t  also tnstrueta him to 
preach the "prlnclplee and advan- 
Itates of the free enterprise sys
tem” to counteract current propa- 

laanda on behalf of RUBlaa cod1'> 
Imunlsm and British soclsUsm.

One official Investigator recently 
[gave a paraphrase of his report to a 
Igroup of American business men at 
'a  west coast convenUon. His revel- 
aUons of conditions made as pro
found and shocking an Impression on 
them as they did on President Tru> 

man and Secretary Marshall.

VENGEANCE—In describing "protresslve deterior
ation" tn the American zone, this induslrlalUt de
clared that our "vengeance complex," as expressed In 
the original Morgenthau plan, and our eitreme 
denazlflcaUon policy had placed £ lfth -nU  people In 
charge of factories, mines. raUro»ds and all econ
omic activities. He held War Secretary Patterson and 
General Clay chiefly responsible for this situation.

The original American p<dlcy. he said, which was 
laid down In a secret memo sent to General Elsen
hower In April of 1M5, prevented Oermaoy’s ablest 
bankers. IndustrlalUU. Inventors, designers, buslnesi- 
managers and technicians from holding responsible 
posu. I t  placed management In the American sone 
In the hands of "very low-grade” clerks, storekeepers, 
school teachers, pettifogging bureaucrats, etc.—folks 
so inept and insignificant tha t Hitler did not think 
It worth-while to enroll them In the nazl party.

The lop men, he maintained, were never Hitler 
sympatltliers. They hsd merely become "nominal 
nazls” for protection of themselves, their families and 
their properly. Although they are the men who built 
the relch Into a great, productive area, the core of 
I iu ^ e a n  economy, they were outlawed under the 
now abandoned Patterson-OIay program.

HAMPEBED—The British representatives, he con
tinued, are Introducing socialism and nationalization 
Into their tone, under Instructlorts from the labor 
government at London. General Clay, who believes 
tha t these methods have hampered volume produc
tion of badly needed coal, has frequently clashed oh 
the question with Sir Brian Robertson, the Attlee- 
Bevln representative.

•nie J?rench have looted their sector of Industrial 
equipment and goods almost u  completely as the 
Russians have stripped eastern Germany. Remember
ing 1870, 1914 and 1M9, they refuse to cooperate In 
any movement to revive the nation upon which Euro
pean prosperity and stabUlty have always depended,

Deploring the original order tha t Industrial activ
ity and producUon be stifled, be said:

DETZRIORATINO—'*rbe original thinking on thU 
quwUon was Inoomprehenifl)!*. First, we determined 
that a few Industries had a  war potential. All our 
men working on this problem think of Oermany as a 
threat to the U. S., which i t  Isn't.

‘TYormal minds would hava said: 'We must prohibit 
production of war goods.' B ut I  cannot imagine any 
inlcd in this room saying tha t we should prohibit 
shipbuilding, aluminum, magnesium, abrasives, ball 
bearings, roller bearings, ferUlUers, rubber and oU— 
all th* things Implicit In a dynamic eoonomy.

'•Mow, what Is the result? When I  w u  In Germany 
In IMJ, also on a war department survey, there was 
a great spirit of hopefuliuu. The people reaUzed 
they were in deep trouble, but they expected the help 
of the great naUons. They were actually looking for a 

'  ' "  Z don't think they have had it.

LET'fl HAVE IT-OR EI^E 
Senator Hlckenlooper, who revealed the 

theft of documents from the Los Alamos 
atom bomb project, hlnU that there la more 
w  the story than that. He has apoken mys- 
terloutly ol national and international de- 
▼elopmenu of vital Importance. He has 
w n e d  t h a t  addltlonol responsibllltlea, 
•tudlea and InvesUgatlons must be under
taken in connecUon with our atomlo secrets.

It aeems to us that it might be better If he 
would explain then hints and warnings or. 
If toat ia Impwlble. say nothing publicly.

Senator Hlckenlooper ii too Intelligent and 
Miponflble a man to IndQige in this ohlldlih 
•1 k M  a eeoret" atUtude. l i  only increases 
the i>ubUe anxiety without eonthbutint any- 
ttuni to the public knowledge. ^

^ v After lome men Uke up golf to ImDtoTe 
health, they ihould Uke up somethint 

tjj to ImproTf th to  morals.

'  th j r  n d H i b t n v ^ i m l a l l y  l i  i i i  U m -
; i i u )u t  tw a AwpueH.

V(

'There are many reasons, many explanaUoiu for 
our faUure. But the fact Is that, whereas there waa 
great hopefulness In 1M8, there Is nothing now hut 
complete despair. The German sltuaUon Is deterior
ating rapidly before our very eyes."

VICTIMS-Althougb the American held Secretary 
Patterson and General Clay directly responsible for 
Germany's plight, he thought them the vlcUms of the 
punishment program framed by the political higherupa 
a t Y alu, Teheran and Potsdam.

"I want to make this clear,'' he explained. **1 think 
General Olay Is a vary great man. Ho and 1 have had 
knockdown argumenta on our denatlflcatlon poUoy 
several times. I  had them with Secretary Patterson.

"But Clay and Patteraon really believe In puttln( 
the denaslflcatlon thing through to the dotting of the 
last T  and to the croaalng of the last 'f ,  no matUr 
how long It Ukas. Other than that, I think General 
Clay a splendid administrator."

FREEDOM—'T he trouble with tlie whole thing Is 
that the American people have not yet realized what 
the problfm la. We vote to send money (o Turkey and 
Greece wlUi the perfectly patent objective of 0p|)0Rlng 
communlim. And yet, we allow ihln delerloratlon to go 
on in the very center of our antl-communlut line.

"Now. In view of Rusala’s recent behaviour—and I 
have greit sympathy for their people because they 
are hungrier and worse off than tne OermanA—we 
nuist alter our whole policy. For the good of the 
Amerlran people, we tnii»t do everything we can to re- 
cQiistltule WMiorn Europe on Uie basli of the maxi
mum freedom Into which wo ran lead these countries 
by aid and precept.

•‘If w# move out and don't win this battle. R uulan 
communltm will move rlKlit to the Atlantic ocean at 
oncel"

Pot
Sho'I’SA

ads recently .One brand U " b o iw -  
enlzed." Another Is ''trlple-wiapped." 
Another U baked in "slU-ooated* 
pans. Ah. for Ute good old home 
made bread ,that grandma used to
■ ike.

B t m 4  BMar

LESSONS ON SUN  T A N S  
FROM A 17-MONTB OLD

Seventeen-month old little girls 
are onarU r than adulti.

Several Twin Falla reddenU <ln' 
eluding Pot BhoU) have Mood out 
In the broUlng hot nm  baking tbelr 
tender white akin to a bMUtlful 
tomato red color. T titr  m b  their 
backs, arms and necks wltb all the 
bum  preventative medleipe they can 
buy. • •

But lltUe Miss Pot Shots, now 
sporting a beautiful ooat of tan. has 
the anawer. She spends praetleally 
all morning outside, but ahe's 
got brains enough .to sit in the 
shade and venture out Into the sun 
only long enough to recover a build
ing block that goes astray.

FEATS
The Pencil Sharpener n y s  every 

time a braggart opens his mouth be 
puts his feats Into it.

HELPl
Pot Shots:

The city office is Uie recipient of 
many types of literature and ad' 
vertlsements by mall, but this one 
has City Clerk Constance J. Lelser 
stumped.

A letter came addressed to "Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Gate, or to children of 
same. City HaU of Twin FalU, 
Idaho."

Anyone knowing the present ad' 
dress of any of the addressees Is re
quested to get in touch with Mrs. 
LeUer.

Tex

LET 'EM AT IT 
Dear P. S.

We Twin Falla cltlsens are lucky. 
We're apt to have a  minor war In 

own back yard where we can 
watch the whole affair.

Why not arm  Broda and the aher' 
Uf's gang with tommy guns, e t al, 
and pair 'em off against Howard 
QUlette and Bill Mltschke's teem, 
armed likewise.

Side Liner

BCLLSTIN BOABD
Smokey —Ines Puckett dropped 

ji to  the office the other day 
we compared notes on the le 
you've been sending to her and Pot 
Shots. We have it pretty weU set- 
Ued now. . ^ ,

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . . G etU  get tha t terminal 

leave bond ready for cashing.
GKNTLEHAN IN THE 

FOURTH ROW

BOB HOPE

"WASHINGTON CALLING” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
b M d v m a d  on later U w  n d  eoU 
lectlve •

A  Uttle by-play occurred in the 
aioaU  recently tb a t caused eone 

the Democratic side
of the aisle. I t  th m r  into sudden 
relief a  feud th a t has been the oc

casion for fire
works t h r o u g h  
moet of the ses- 
■loo now drawing 
to a close.

With one bit of 
business complet
ed, Sen. Arthur 
H. van d en b erg , 
U lo h . ,  In th e  
chair, said aonor- 
ously, 'T he sena
tor from Mlchl- 

„  gan U recognli-turvah CkUi* of
coxirie, his colleague from Michigan. 
Ben. Homer Fergusco.

But far f r c n  demanding reoognl- 
tloa, Ferguson was not even in the
senate chamber. There w u  an awk
ward pause. The senator demanding 
the floor was Wayne Morse, Ore. 
Finally, vandenberg gave the nod 
to Morse.

Behind thU little play was the 
determination of the Republican 
majority to silence the party's Ore
gon rebel. Ferguson should have 
been on the floor. He Just happened 
to miss his cue.

and pubUe welfare with only two 
dissenting TOtea.

promptly s e a . Robert A. Taft, the 
shepherd of the RepubUcaa ma
jority. was on bis feet to point out 
that the Morse bill was oaily one of 
10 the Republican poUoy committee 
has put on a  ‘̂ o s t ” list.

“If every senator U going to Insist 
that a  partleular bill In which he Is 
interested shall be eensldered first,'' 
said Taft, "after we b a te  promised 
him. If you please, and have an- 
nounoed th s t  we are (oing to take it 
up. there can  be zu> order tn the 
pr9cedure of the  senate. I t  seems to 
me tha t first we must necessarily 
finish action on the approprUtlon 
bills.''

Tills and other entreaUes did not 
stop the rebel To head him off. 
there was a  long statistical speech 
on the commodity credit corpora
tion. And when this failed, a  more 
to adjourn. Which h u  the parlia
mentary righ t of way, was put. 
Morse took the unusual step of 
forcing a  roU-call on It.

r t it  things tha t Morse's Republi
can colleagues say about him In prl-

No Pegler
For the next few days the 

"Washington Calling" column of 
Marquis Childs will replace the 
column written by Westbrook' 
Pegler for the Tlmes-Nowe.

King Features Syndicate ad
vises tha t Pegler has entered a 
hoepltcti for a check-up. His 
condition is reported as ‘'not seri
ous” and he expects to be writing 
again soon.

Morse wanted to urge Immediate 
passage of his bUl Increasing (ub- 
'slstence allowances to veterans. The 
bill would raise the allowance for 
veterans In school from tU  to $75 a 
month for single veterans; from 
190 to tlOS for married veterans 
without children, and to 1130 for 
veterans with one or more chUdren. 
The measure bad been reported out 
of the senate oommlltee on labor

vate could never be printed In 'the 
ird. The thingsCongressional Record

Sen. I r r t a g ___ _________ _
to modify th e  restrtetloas propeeed 
by T aft and O n . Jeeepb BaU. 
Minn. Some of the  laoguae* tn the 
lU t-B a rtie y  act U M orta l ‘n u n  
cane  the (piestloa wbitber he would 
“go along” and tdI^  for the modi
fied bill. A  friend g a n  him thli 
advice.

“By refusing to  go along with 
your party after you're helped to 
make the bUl more reasonable, you 
will destroy your usefulness. Tou 
wUl cut yourself dff too oompleuiy. 
You wlU be fa r stronger If you show

a  Uttle eeopaiattee.* ;

n b d s  Uk« u v m  I m e  b o n i ^
b t i t o o ^ p t f t y  pride. U l is le B t i y  
^  brtagloff o stra d m  K id  the
froims of the. other D s n b m  «c  «hs
etab. Ba t it  eao be a  v m M  role,

A R B IV IN O  A T  S n O R T
HA1LB7. July S->ICn. WDUam 

McCormick. OlndanaU. o „  who a  
few weeto ago guessed the nams of 
"Mrs. Bush” orpr the radio, was to 
arrive a t  Bun Valley this wedu as 
part of the prise stw m n .

W H E N  T R A V E L  V A L U E  C O U N T S

publican leadership are Just as 
harsh. Right now he Is paying that 
the recent Incident shows that the 
Republicans are stalling on veter
ans' legislation and thst the vet
erans cannot look to  the Republi
can party for protecUon of their 
rights. W hat Is more, he plans to 
say these sam e harsh things on a 
cross-country lecture tour In the 
fa ll

Not In a  long time has the senate 
had such an  Interesting case-his
tory tn rebellion. Morse has none 
of the club spirit tha t tends to sub
merge personal antagonisms even 
when men m ay differ In their opin
ions. His Republican colleagues call 
him. with various angry expletives 
attached, self-righteous, professori
al, publicity-seeking, uncooperative, 
show-off.

The Morse one-man rebellion 
came to a head dUrlng the struggle 

. over the Taf t-Hartley Ubor bllL In  
,hla academic career and through 
his experience on the war labor 

, board, Moxse hsd  acquired a broad

T ra v e l v tlu e  means m ore than price. 
I t  means m art convealcoC 
schedules, m o n  miles per 
dollar, m o n  courtesjr, and 
more  c o m fo rt  Compare! 

Com pare all four and you'll 
g o  G R E Y H O U N D I  

AsA your local G rtyboani 
a g m t fo r  J tta ih  and  Ivw 
round-trip fa rtt.

OriKATiO IT UNION PACIFIC IT A » II. INCOKPOKATIO

VI EWS OF O T H E R S
(IOIN(i TO JtKMlKAnUT 

n ic  pojiulmion relfrciire hiiresu, » »olenUflo orgau- 
liallon, h ts rome ovii with eome embarruilnK llgiires. 
n ie y  inctlcftte thst iho average Aniorlcsn'i Intelligence 
(liioilent U declining a t the rale of five polnU every 
fifty yean. If tliLi trend continues for fifty more 
years the proportion of our Jug-head*, with IQn of 
flO or Insi, will have doubled.

Our seleoUva servlcs recorcli show that, during the 
war, S,780,000 Americans were r«t«d as physically or 
mentally unfit tor even llih t combat. Since tha war 
the raUng U worie, SeleoUve lervlos aliows tha t In 
lu  examinations ol 1B-3S year olds Sfl.4 per cent 
hava been checked as mentally nr physically unfit. 

One reason for these gloomy tactii may be (hat t|ia 
more highly educated young pfoj>lo are. the fewer 
children they tend to hnve. Oollrics girls and boya 
tuually marry late in life and when iliey do they have 
an average of 1.7 children per family. Unskilled 
Inborns average over three tlniM as many children 
as rollfge graduates. Fnr Inilnnce, our niont pro- 
lHln |»eople are our coal miners, 'Iliey may not mine 
much coal of late, but they produce 9.4 children per 
family.

The last

In  recent months there has been a 
definite trend toward Importing 
more and more KngUsh motion plc- 
turet. They're getttag so popular 
Orauman's Chinese Is planning to 
change Ita name to Reginald's Pic- 
cadlH.

Of course, they won't have pop
corn machines. It'll be crumpet 

bsrs.
There Is quite 

■ o m *  difference 
noted tn tech
niques. of course, 
between American 
and British pic
tures.

In  EnglAnd the 
Ihero never raises 
his voice, Manon 
kills ’em wiU) an 

llcy BUrr.
No one ever 

gels exclUd In an 
English film. I t  a 

bloodUilrsty mob li planning to rob 
a bank they portray same wltli a 
guy In full drena. sauntering into 
the library, oocktall In hand, saying, 
''I nay old chaps . . . Anyone for 
safccracklng}-*

The Bnillsh bane thrtr itorlre on 
mood. Here tn America we get our 
authentic atmosphere by going on 
"location,"

In London whrn they wsnt the 
mysterious, sleek and haimtlni qual
ity, they merely step outside tlie 
studio.

one year u( schooling and 9,000,000 college trained 
citlseni.

PsyclilkirttU warn the mentally retarded or Illiterate 
clUseiu may be a menace to any country, They say 
"bright, educated Americans can be triuied to think 
for thenioelvsa, but the lub-normal man In reoogiUsed 
by mental eiperU as dangerous to democraUo InsU- 
tutlons. because ho is easily commanded by demagog! 
and dlotators."

Well, Ist'a persuade the college graduates to have 
more children, and let's give more schooling to the 
Illiterate. Then maybe our I ^ a n d  oitr democracy— 
will get a llltr-Idaho Dally Statesman.

Playing a piano by ear leads to poi’viUrlty, says a 
musician. We think the lad next dour uses hu  feet.

OauUoii and care will keep forest fires ironi being as 
destruellve as plenlckera.

To find out how far'your car will gu before It needs 
n p a in , Ut your son u n  It.

IT COULD BE YOUn

RADIATOR
Cawing Oar TroMbls.

Better have u  ehaoh yoan new 
. .  avoid troable U U r.

W« Have the Right Men and 
Eqaipment

t «  give TOU a saUsfactory 
Job that's guaranteed . . .  
we C LE A N  -  n x p A m  -  
RB OORB any type or 
kind of R A D IA TO R .

BENTON'S
GLASS u d  RADIATOR 

W t a i A v * . l M l  Fheneuaw

s fv e e u m s
Stewart's Formala

vitam in
T«b. With Hlnenla

$2.30

Counselor Bsth Room

Scales
Now
Only $7.95

Rerular l5.Ce
Picnic Jugs

Bcdnoed

$3.49

»e.60 Eleolrlo Travel

Irons
$2.98

IIS Foot Roll

Wax Paper 
15c

n r m ir r n  Perfumes REDUCED ^ n d  Colognes

Lipsticks, form erly 91.50. now $1. 
Cologne, reduced t o ............. $2.00

For the Ntomach

Inner-Aid
$1.35

Mllee One-A.Day

Vltalmns
. 60 nay Hnpply

$1.96

Oiose-Oat, «1.00

Straw Hats
And Helmet Hats

19c

B«D Unt(«n  lU n d  ElMlthr

R azors
17.50to21.50

lUdneedl Woodbury faelal

Soap 
3 17c

I  Only. Eeg, MO.OO

Radloi

$14.95

Air Maid
Nylons

$1.15 $1*35 
$1.65

Sold onir In I)ru( Htorca

rormoU fl-ll
Misqulto

Kepelliinl

4 9 c

written _
.  phamaeUt u 

draw «pon a seera ot ekllle 
and aclenoee to translate tha 
wlahee of yenr physician Into 

I will aid In re-

TOOFAT?MnmaH
■Mr

•terlog health. Thai U wby It 
U Important to ssleet yenr 
phamaelet aa oarehilly as yew 
noctid yenr physician.

60c Jergen’i  LoUon 
25c Dryad Deodorant

r  39C
ENJOY OUR NEW SODA 

FOUNTAIN THESE H O T DAYS GET AYDS TODAY

T R O L I N G E R ' S
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No Action for 
WallaceBoom 

SetTj^Demos
By LTIE C. WILSON 

WASHmOTON. July 3S OUO — 
NaUonil Demoentle * ------- ‘—
, _ i 8  » rtrlcUy bantU-olf poUcy for 
the Ume belni toward the Calllor- 
nla Wiilace-for-'PresWent boom.

y»et Is, there Isn't much the 
Democratic naUonal.eonunJttee can 
do about It right now. James Roose
velt. son of the U t« President. Is 
chairman of the Democratic stato 
central committee In CalUomU.

The national party organliatton 
supports President 'm a n a n  and 
normally would depend on a  aUte 
chairman to hold th e  line against 
such developmenU as the left wing 
California effort to  d ra ft Henry A. 
Wallace for the DemocraUc presi
dential nomination next year.

Rated Voeertaln 
Chairman James, however, U ra t

ed here as an unccrt*in poUUc^ 
quantity who has been playing with 
the Idea of sending an  uninstructed 
California delegation to the nom
inating convenuon.

That Is pretty cloae to  pdltlcal 
treason. I t  pretty much eliminates 
Roosevelt as a  spokeaman for Presi
dent Truman and the national or
ganisation on the west coast.

New More Awaited 
Next development in the Wallace 

boom may come next week when 
the California state central com
mittee meets on call of Roosevelt 
to consider foreign policy. Roose
velt formulaled the policy In the 
form of ft statement submitted In 
early June to the 600 members of 
the slate central committee.

I t  was openly critical of Mr. Tru
man's plan of aid to Greece and 
Turkey. I t  endorsed the theory of 
aid to those two countries but ob
jected that the United Natlotis had 
been by-passed.

Moisture Taken 
From Area SoU 

—ByHeaVWindfr
U d e  of rain eomhlnad with hot 

nd wlodr d an  • « « d  to oonttoue
mpMion ot aoa m otah« <-----

pUes to Mafic VaUey duttag 
^  endlnt July W. aceoxdlnt to 
tha w e ^  crop and waathw 
mary Ismied Ijy federal aod^iUte 
acenckt. •>’' 

IrrlgaUon water demand* have 
been tight In tome cow tles where 

...........................was not kept up
during the rainy period. Irat the m a
jor projects have sufflclent water.

Oraln was ripening with harvest 
•tartlng, PoUtoes and sugar beet* 
•were making good growth, although 
In this county many potato buga 
were reported. Peas were'belng har
vested. Beans made good recovery 
from frost damage.

The second crop of alfalfa was 
being cu t in  some sections with ex- 
cellent quality. Alfalfa ^  crop 
appeared very good and the clover 
seed crop fab- to good, despite a 
heavy.lnsect InlesUtlon. Bcwje grta

Fams’ Stock 
. Given Blame 
"  For Accidents

M rm  animals Wednesday were 
listed as principal cause of f a m  ac
cidents by Twin Palls County Agent 
Jack p. Smith.

Uvestock is responsible for M per 
cent of the accidents and cowa are 
the  worst offenders. Smith aald.

Palls from loaded wagons and 
trucks aitd other equipment^cause 
another 33 per cent of the accidents, 
according to figures supplied Smith 
by the bureau of vital sutlstles.

Maehlnery Third
Machinery took third place re- 

......'.y for farm accidents with

RETURN TO KANSAS 
HAILEY. July 23-M ra. Herbert 

BolbRcr and daughter, Diane, vc- 
turned to Abilene. Kan., the day 
after Ihey arrived to visit Mrs. Bol- 
Ugcr’s parents, Mr. and Mra. Fred 
Miller, when they re:clved word of 
the death of Bolllger's father.

Real E sta te T ransfers
tafvruatloo Pamlabad by 

Twin ra ils TIUe and 
Trost Conpaay

•  JULY I*
Iked: S. 0. Ttrrln* lo Jobn IL r>r> 

rinr. I26.0U0 ; EiiSF- pt. SEINE 
Btwl! T. r. Cm. AUB. to B. D. l-fr. 

riDf, 128; i»Tc* 1. I. i ,  t. 1, I, lot U,
Dmii'jo# W. Goman to Lucr H. 

mon, M,SM: lot I. blotk 1. ln»*«ort 
aildliinn.

Dcd! T. r .  CfOi. Amu. ta D «n 1 
flKk, 1210; r r i t n  1. 2, t ,  lot t. tra

Others were moTlng to feed lo t^
Meanwhile the extension service 

reported an  upward trend In farm 
labor demand coincident with bean 
weeding and second haying and the 
early poUto harveat.

Anderson Pleads 
Farm Aid Cause

SALT LAKE C m r. July 33 
The NaUonal AsoclaUon ot Comty 
Officials turned ItB ^tten tlon  t^ a y  
to the elecUon of new officers and 
conslderaUon of resolutions after 
hearing Secretary of Agriculture 
plead tha t American agrloulture 
must tM kept strong.

Convention sessions were shifted 
back to the Utah caplUl city to
day after yesterday's outing a t  Aa- 

!pen grove during which the agricul
ture secretary addressed the group.

Anderson said that this country's 
a ^ u l tu r e  must be kept strong for 
two reason*—for the protection of 
the world and the economy of this 
country alike.

Anderstm denied tha t support 
prices paid farmers are responsible 
for high prices on farm producU. 
He said support prices are aiding 
the ooDsumer by assuring tremen
dous production.

He asserted tha t the fanner must 
not be "put through the wringer 
as he was after the first World war 
by the deflation of farm prices.'

FATHER DIES
BURLEY. July 23-M atthew Paul 

Tuning, 81. Boise, father of Matthew 
Paul Toning, J r ,  Burley, died Mon
day evening In a Boise hospital.

33 per cent, mostly caused by hay 
hoisting or hay handling equipment 

Carelessness in using and storing 
gasoline, kerosene and other petro
leum products costs some 600 Uvea 
annually and an average fire loss of 
more than •5,000,000 on farms to the 
United SUtes, the agent reported.

Smith went on to say the home
maker who uses kerosene to s ta rt or 
revive a fire in a stove or furnace is 
taking a chance which may result in 
the loss of a life or of a home.

Danger of an explosion or fire Is 
not as great If a corncob or a like 
object is soaked In kerosene and 
lighted as It Is put Into the stove to 
kindle the flame, he added.

The best policy Is not to use kero
sene to start or revive a fire, the 
county agent concluded.

Prepare Animals, 
^unty 4-H Odb 
Members Urged

Twhi PaUs county 4 -B  olub mem- 
b e n  w ith animal projeeta should be
gin to t n ln  and prepar* their ani
mal* early lo r exhlbitlen. according 
to  advice received Tuesday tjy 
ty Club Agent BUI P riest from W. P. 
Lehrw, DnlTerslty of Idaho assistant 
«nim«i husbandman, w ho was a  4-B 
club livestock Judge n  m any county 
fairs last year.

Lehrer advises th a t training Uve
stock to show Is the prlaclpal Job 
for club members during summer 
month*. Peedlng and training must 
be done early leaving only minor 
details until ju s t before ta ir  time. 
Many excellent anim als have been 
shown poorly because of Improper 
training.

The Uvestock Judge pointed out 
th a t elaborate show equipment is 
not necessary but th a t equipment 
used should be neat, clean and at^ 
tractive. Appearance of the  show
man Is also Important to  the'Judges. 
Preparation of animals tocludes 
proper care end
and good training.

JULY It 
D«>d: Ralph Hatiaon lo Elmer B. 

drl. tlO; lot II. block S, South Park a
Di*d: Cl«v» 11. Ha.» to FreJ Z. «eul, 

tlO; lot 108. Buena VkU addition.
Deedt Nelten Anderton to J. II. lion. 

110: p u t  lot J, block t .  W » t Park (ubdl- 
D ^ t  Jo« U. Boyd to ChariM J. Ruih. 

SIO; Int 7. block ], Schorser'i eubdlriaion.
D««di Ray Robblru' lo Johnnie Kaett. 

tlO; k>U<. bkKk i:.H urU ush addition.

Rupert Supports 
Aid for Building

RUPERT, July 33-Aid In the 
instruction of a buUding to replace 

Swanger hall a t Southern Idaho 
College of Education was pledged by 
the Rupert Chamber of Commerce 
this week. The Albion building was 
destroyed by fire early Saturday 
morning.

The Rupert chamber
the school's necessity in this area 
and went on record to help Albion 
in obtaining a new bulldlnjg to re
place the razed structure.

The chamber voted to postpone 
the next meeting imtU Aug. 4.

Approximately one-third of Uie 
earth's surface Is land. The rest Is 
water.

Utahn Injured in 
Mishap After He 

Sleeps at Wheel
HAILBV. July 23 — WUUam A. 

Hendrey, Balt Lake City. 1* In the 
Hailey clinical hospltai with in
juries received about 3:IS pm. 
Tuesday when he went to  sleep a t 
the wheel of a  three-quarter ton 
truck.

Hendry’s left arm  was broken in 
flv« places and his le ft hand was 
badly lacerated. He received other 
cuts and bruises which were not 
termed serious.

The accident occurred two mUes 
south of Bellevue on highway aa. A 
caravan of five trucks was on lU 
way to Hailey to  do septic tank 
work. Hendry's companion called to 
him as he felt the  truck swerve but 
In trying to right the car, the wheels 
cramped. The truck overturned once 
and landed on its side.

S tate Patrolm an Wayne Lund- 
berg said the sepUc tank equip
ment which the 1940 Dodge truck 
conUined was a total wreck and 
the truck was damaged.

Legion Okays 
Proposal for 
Lmd Opener

'<rr*a <)••>
OB the bureau o t reelamatlon for 
the north side extension.

The Rupert Legion post first went 
to the state convention with a  reso- 
luUon that tpecifleally menUoned

Minidoka north side . . .  
tension but the proposal was chang
ed when It was learned o t tha op
i n i o n  to the resolution commmlt-

^ l« e  Legion members gave strong 
backing to the Rupert and Burley 
proposal.

The sixth district Veteran* ot 
Porelgn Wars a t  a  district meeting 
Sunday In Buriey'also went on rec
ord favoring the Immediate opening 
to settlement of the  Minidoka pro
ject. _________________ _

Payment of Debt 
Sought in Court

Two lults (or payment of alleged 
debts have been filed to the probate 
court ol Judge S. T. HamUton.

J. H. Oraham aaks payment of 
•78i7 illegedly owed him  by Henry 
Motherstesd since Nov. 13. 1046, for 
groceries, gasoline and oil. Graham 
also seeks for court costs.

C. H. Warrington asks payment of 
principal and Interest on a MO 
prom l^ry  note allegedly signed by 
Dii-lBhi Harris, according to the 
complaint (lied by Warrington. 
PlalnUK also asks 125 attorney fees 
and court costs.

Injured in Fan
HAILSY, Juae 3»->La«ah Ham* 

mon, jr.. 4-year-old sen o t Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyman Hammon, Ketehum,

J U L Y

IS ,
teacher!

in  w hich  o u rV an d e rin g  a rtis t takes u s  th rou4h  th e  Rockies on Chevron Suprem e

Dh J :  Wini.m E. CoonU to Jarc . CfunU.
•10; lot 4. block I. Ke<r School addition.

Deed) Joyce M. CoonU to William E. 
Coonti. tlO: loll 1. 2. block I, New School 
addition.

Deed: Independent echool dialrlet No. S 
to WoodmmR. rrewett, t lM j lot «. block 
6. Intreton llrit addition.

Deedi Victor C. Hcwman to Moyd II. 
Terry, SlO.tOO: 8WSW. vart lot S>10-»-III.

Dfedi Andrew Andenon to I’earl R. 
KtrauKhn, 110: part lot I, Holohan addl-

'nUd: l.ennle D. Scolt to Mervln L. An. 
der.on. 16.400 ; InU A. U, C. Hnyder tract.

Dee.Il Anlia a. Anderien Id llattle D. 
lininj, 110; lot 1]. block I, New School 
aiMltlon.

Dredi Clyde Smith to Anita 0, Latte. 
I I :  lot 11, hlork «. New Hrhoni addlllon, 

Deedi Ntitnn An<ler*-m In Anita <5. 
Kmlth, 110; lot II. block I, New flchiK.1 .d-

tha full-color Sesnlc Vltws offiftd to you withotit 
chsna whwaw you stop tor Chevron Suprams

American BroidcastinK Com pinf

B Y  S P E C IA L  O n n E I l

Direct from Holland
F O R  THUS F A L L  I*L A N T iN (; . . .

BULBS
TULIP. . . NARCISSUS. . . HYACINTH 

DAFFODILS.. .  MUSCARL. .  
SCILLA. . . CHIONODOXA. . .  ETC,

Ycti— N ow  f o r  th e  f i r a t  tim e  In y e a r s  w e a r e  ab le  to  
nRnin. o rd e r  d i r e c t  f ro m  H O L L A N D  th o ae  w o rld  fam oun  
m iL H S . 8 o  woH know n , iind ao m u ch  a d m ire d  by  
flow er lo v e rs  t h e  w o rld  over.

SEE ACTUAL COLOR PLATES
OF TIIEHE LO V K I.Y  FIX)WEn8 

----- AT OUR OFFICE-----

Bee and aeleol from the natural roior photea. . . Am  all the 
beaaty and ipiendor tha t only ‘'llOI.LANU IMPOETRD" BULBS, 
ilka IhMw caa in p art.

Come In Today--Select Yours
Tims U short ami It's very Impgrtani to cet yenr ardsra In at 
onea if you daalra any a l Ibasa Baiba far this faU pU otlaf, Asl 
now only U  day* le  go.

ALL BOOKINGS CLOSE AUG. lit.

Globe Feed & Seed Co.
224-41h A v e . Bo. (Truck Lant) Twin Fail!

OiiAlard Oups 
Pyrex Olasa
rro ten  rood PacJtaKlng ICIi 
Complete Needs 
TooUi Brush Kolder 
Pliinllo
Scouring Ball 
For Cleaning Pots 
Howl Cover Set—3 plrco. ItrK. Now... 2 3 ^  
Bowl Cover Bel—4 plrcc. Hck. AAc. Now....274^ 
Howl Cover Het—7 plrcc, llfK, OUfi. N ow .,„59j
1\3aster Cover. Itcg. flOc, Now .............. < H 7t
I Only llfK n fJ n
Brootn $].ou Now I I C
Waste Container Ilfif, J / \
Holds Paper Bag $1.40 Now

HARDWARE
noit Culler. r«b, *7,80. Now ............. 96.98
Breast Drill, H" clmck, Heg l.%40, Now f f  m
House Mall Boi. laSR. Now .........
Kitchen FlKtUM. Reg, n.uo, Now ......f 4 . f l
PoroJi Mature. Reg, «a.08. Now .............S 1 . 9 8
I-lvIng Hoorn PJKture. Itcg, IlllftO, now 9 H 2 .4 4
Hand Pruner. Reg. I1.4D, Now .......
U w n Bdaor.. Reg, Now .................
Double Orlndln* Head, Reg, lODfl, Now 9 7 . 8 8  
Lofk Wrenctt, Reg. |3,oa .Now ..........9 t . i 9

I  o l im b e d  a  t h o u s a n d  f e e t  f ro m  B e a r  

• L a k e  t o  t h i s  n o u n t a l n  p o o l  c u p p e d  

i n  t h o  R o o k ie s .  I t  w as w o r th  t h e  h i k e ,  

f o r  D ream  L a k e  i a  a  goo d  e x a m p le  

o f  t h o  s p e c t a c u l a r  s p o t s  h id d e n  i n  

R o ck y  M o u n ta in  N a t i o n a l  P a r k .  I f  you  

l i k e  s c o n o r y .  f i l l  u p  w i t h  C h e v ro n  

S u p re m e  G a s o l i n e  a n d  h e a d  f o r  C o lo r a d o .

S k e tc h e d  G r e a t  S a l t  L ak e  a t  t w i l l R h t  

w h i l e  g e t t i n g  a n  RPM L u b r i c a t i o n  J o b  

a n d  C h e v ro n  S u p re m o . W h e re v e r  I  d r o v e ,

I  fo u n d  C h e v ro n  S u p re m e  p rem iu m  

g a s o l i n e  " o l l m a t e - t a i l o r o d "  t o  

f i t  l o o a l  d r i v i n g  c o n d i t i c n B  a n d  b r i n g  

o u t  my o a r ' s  B m o o th e s t  p e r f o r m a n c e .

B e tw e e n  t h i s  g h o s t  to w n  a n d  C o lo r a d o  

N a t i o n a l  M onum ent. I  d r o v e  bo b© 

m ig h ty  h i g h  h ig h w a y s .  B u t h l g h - o o t a n e  

C h e v ro n  S u p rem e  a lw a y s  p u l l e d  u s  

t h r o u g h  w i t h o u t  p i n g s  o r  v a p o r  lo o k .

4 ft. U dder 

o n . U dder .
9 2 . 9 8

9 3 . 4 9
0 tt. U d d er __ _________9 4 . 2 9

7 ft. U d d er ......... ..............9 6 . 9 0

..........9 7 .9 QII tl. U dder

I t s  g o o d  g o i n g  o n

9
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ê Style Change 
in Debate by 

Auto Circles
By DAVID S. WILKIE 
AP AntefBoUre E4ie«r 

DffTROrr. July 33 <ff>-Autom<>. 
bUe tn d e  clrcIcs a n  beginning to 
■pacuUU upon how m»ny of the 
xi»U«a'< c tf  m aken will go (all 
Irostlx In engtneerlng and ttyllng 
Changes wllh their 1M8 vehicle*.

Beyond thl« there b  also a growing 
convlcUon that few of the larger 

' volume producers will hove new 
inodeb out by the end of next 
Jwiuary.

The point has been made In some 
circles tha t with new car demand 
of overwhelming proportions there ts 
no  particular reason why the manu- 
Jacturen should bring out all their 
newly-developed engineering and 
^ l l n g  offerlnga In a  hurry.

Long Shntdown 
To Implement a major part of the 

rumored engineering and styling 
changes will mean assembly line sus
pensions ranging up to three weeks

Ptort. ’ with an extensive model 
change-over program In prospect. 
Including Its truck lines and Its Lin
coln, Mercury and Ford cars In that 
order, h u  given no definite dates 
for the various changcs. The Ford 
management, however, has advised 
toremen their vacations will be given 
v lthln the next 60 days to clear the 
way for new model work.

GM Blates Major Changes 
Industry Mperts generally look for 

major changes In General Motors’ 
Bulck, Olds. Cadillac and Pontlao 
models "some time" early next year, 
ftor the most part, however, they still 
are guessing as j o  what Chevrolet 
will do to m ee t^  completely rede- 
aigned Ford. 6ome of the automotive 
authorities are convinced the new 
Pord and Chevrolet models will have 
automatic gearshifts and transmis
sions as optional equipment

If they do, It Is fairly cerUln 
Chrycler will do likewise with Its 
Plymouth model.

KLIX
(ISM KILOOVCLEai

iS o  Loo Uintr 
l:U ilrwt 
TiM *B«uUb 
•  IM 'P hil SllTff'i flho« 
tllO •LlihuO ut 

lOiOO ’Elnifr Dtrli . . . . . . -------. ..

Bomb Ruins Police 
Building in Berlin
BE31L1N, July 23 (ILB-A bomb 

uploslon demolished two.stories of 
—B«rila traffic-poUee head<juarf 

la  the Russian n n e  today, and 
official reported from the scene that 
eight persons were killed and lour 
vere  Injured.

An official Investigator aaid the 
. blast which shattered the ao rth  wing 

the yellow lirlck stnietura was 
caused bj a bomb. Police central 

—iieadQUATttfi >!»>< attilbuted 
I t  to an  sxcldental detooatlon In 
ttxi uuBunlUon rootn.

The explosion occurred In the 
oMIee or Heinrich Kanlg, chief of 
truffle police and No. 3 Berlin police 
official, itanig was not In bis office 
• t  the time.

British Transport 
Blown up, Sinks

jSRUfiALSM, July 33 (UJ>>-The 
B ritU i transport Bnplra Ufefuard, 
whleb ferried illegal Jewish lmmi« 

'  (ran ts  to Cyprus Internment camps, 
b was Uown up and sunk today In the 

■hallow w aten of Haifa's inner har
bor.

Atlthorltles said the Zhiplre Llfe- 
tu a rd  was mined by saboteurs of the 
Jewish underground organisation 
Hagana. apparently while being 
loaded a t  Cyprus, sh e  arrived last 
nigbt w ith 341 Immigrants kelng 
returned to Palestine.

About 60 Immigrants and a num
ber of crewmen were aboard i

casualties.

DAUOHTCIt BOBN 
HAIUCV. July 3S -  Mrs. M. P. 

Ouaolngham has received word of 
the birth of a daughter to Mr. and 
M n. K. R. Harris a t Washington, 
O. 0., reoently. Mra. Harris is the 
Xorraer Shirley Cunningham.

RBAD TIMB8-NBWB WANT AD8,

Twin Falls Radio Schedules

,.  Ilowird
TBUBSOAT

M Clkk'« Clock 
l( Kud TiTlor 
«  •Z .k. M .nom 
10 Ne»
H> *Ur«ak/aal Club 
W •DrrakfuU Holli'woo.j 
IS K#ir»
It *T«d Ualoot 
i« •W«l<om« TriMl.r 
10 'llatikbiK  Tiiklnf

uTis Duhl R.mb].r.
'W altrr KUrnaa 

lt;4S KUX Klub 
l i »  'P aul Whlt«man 
S;IS KLIX Klub 
S:10 <Drld> and Gnioin 
4100 * U d l.  Bi S«tltd 

‘nitk Tracy 
S:00 ‘Winia Plp«r 
(:90 Catlr Lou Haaar 
Sl«S -Ntw*
TiOU ‘Tc.on Um Uoi 
8:00 •Mlailon AMrmblr 
SilR Bo« 8«ort, lUtlaw 
SiW Junaau Shinn 
•  lOO •Stntitlonil Y nn  
»;St •Btlribullon

tt JO *EddIa Howard

KVMV
(H M  KIK JC VC LESI^

WKDNE50AT
"•"oo •a«btl*l Htatur 
S :lt WaxM Vallfjr Maal 
7ilS lUmblla' rla/b»ra
! S  i..
l!lS Daatball

raURSOAT
SiOO Editor'* Dairr 
Siin InUfiatn. r»mi iho"
liU  Rhytha RcKiBdap

*■80 •li7affa^D««lf«
9i00 »K»U Bcnith 
.0:00 8»<l*t]r i 'a it 
m^to Stork Cbaiur

Daj

i l iS .S S ’
JanbofM

tiTio Noontlojt Eaillon
:1t Ntwt B*aU. Uark«U 
:I0 L*«n Back. LUItn 
:4S >Jaekl« IIIU tbsw 
l i t  TrMiur? SaInU 

:iOO *Enkla« Johnwn
ijo Siory U dr 

.US eonca and Storlw
■ lOO •Hnn HarrlBan 

^!lS •UtTodr Tbtaur 
8:10 •.SpoUlfht OB flportj 
S;4S *Tom Ulx 
«!M 'C abrltl II*at«r
( : l t  y a d e  Valltr (Isal 
SiiO *B!oeh Party 
7:*0 ram llr ThfaUr 
TiSO •! Waa a Cnntkt 
t:00 'Fullon L««i<. Jr. 
lilS  Daa«baII

KTFI
(1270 K1LOCXCLE8I 

WKDNUOAT

. —.!» fltory0 iRaaall Bhow 
« tSupMr Clab 
S a lU rkam . Wutas. 
|0 Band CotKart

•̂!m NJn«-thirt»  ̂riD4l

•  i«0 Bonrka EdlUim 
t:4S Ha«I« Vallry A srlni.

lllS EirbM "(t^^ UHIod 
I l ls  iJaeh D m h Sbov 
Sl4S Blnr Slnfi 
tiSO iF r.4  WariBt 
IliiO xDtttr Crocktr 
11 lU xRobtrt McCormick
^zTis Noob orwa. auirkds 
1 iM lUdlo acrlala 

KTFI KaoboaM
liOO »N«w« Samm. .
}:4S xN«I»o^OImiUad
sits  Fl"*-rorty-n>t find 
t;00 iK raft Moak Hall 
<:S0 zQrand UarauM 
7:00 xUralarr In Air 
T<3(! Dlua Ribbon Muls 
8:04 xSuppcr Qlub 
}|18 iHarkaata. Waahn. 
8:10 xConccrt o( NiHona 
t:QO iCofrM TImt 
»:SU NIncthlrty *dltlon 

10:0(1 xEI I’a»o Orch.
10:JS iNawi
11:00 flisn off

He Knows
HARTFORD, Conn.. July 23 

(iP>—A year and a half ago Harry 
Lassey. 63. fell under a car a t a 
foundry where he was a fore
man. and both his legs, crushed 
by the load of three tons of steel, 
were amputated a t the thiglis.

This week he obtained his first 
Job since the accident—main
taining safety and accident pre
vention files for the state high
way department.

I^ocal Man’s Brother 
Dies in Reno Hospital
RENO, Nev.. July 23 MV-Taken 

111 11 days ago while en route home 
from California to Parma. Ida., John 
Franklin Bnmett, 24. died Tuesday 
In ft Reno hospital.

Bnmett had been working In Call-, 
fomla fnilt orchards. No cause of 
death was given.

Those surviving Include a brother, 
Robert Barnett, Twin F a lls .'

Scouts Enjoy 
Wide Variety 

Of Activities
A wide variety of ftcUvltlM. In

cluding an overnight hike, o c c u i^  
16 members of Boy Scout troop 66 
during their summer camp » t Aed 
Fish lake. The week-loilg event op
ened July IS and closed July.ao. with 
Scoutmaster V. J. DarldMn In 
charge. ^

Transportation waa fumUhed by 
Gerald Turner and Monroe Rays, 
chairman of the troop commitUe. 
Among (hose visiting the encamp
ment was Clarence Hedrick, ranger 
station guard. •

The overnight hike Was jaads to 
Alpine lake 10 miles from camp.

The Braver patrol was high for 
honor patrol, with the Navajo p«trol 
placing second. Trum an PeterMn 

the obstacle course. B riad Resa 
second; and the M*jraid diash 
won by Peterson. Jim  Read was 

second In ^ a t  event.
Those attending the camp were: 

Jim Read. Jr.. asslataat scoutmas
ter; Truman Peterson, senior pt 
leader; Fred Butterw orth,' Oe 
Mills. Dale DopltA. Loren Wllllama, 
John Milter. Larry Denton, Erlnd 
Resa and Maurice Ray, Beftver pa
trol; Carl Fillmore and Ronald 
Roan. Navajo patrol; Randy Large, 
Flying Engic patrol; and Orlo Full
mer and Bill Read, Flaming Arrow 
patrol.

During the overnight hike, second 
class requirements were made In 
Scouts' pace, signalling, first aid, 
tire bullciing.'knlte and  hatchet and 
compass. First class requirements 
were made In Judging, first aid. 
mapping and handicraft. T h e

‘Water-Bombing’ 
For Fires Slated

LOLO HOT SPRINOS, Mont.. 
July 23 ()P)—Wartime’s devastating 
and terrorising method of setting 
enemy cltlea ablare was to be re
versed in th is western Montana 
wUdemets today.

The mission called for two P-47 
pursuit planes and a B-29 Super- 
fortreas f ra n  the army’s Elgin field 
in Florida to  drop water and chem
ically fUled bombs on bladng tim 
ber In the  Lolo national forest near 
here.

Both army and U. B. forest service 
spokesmen, who have been coo{>- 
eratlng on the new fire control Idea, 
hope th a t between now and snow
fall the •‘water bombing" will prove 
to be another victory In the c«)' 
tlnulng batUe to preserve Amerl' 
ca'a vital lumber supplies.

'm e  165-gallon bombs, made from 
surplus gasoline tanks, were de
signed only to hold smaU fires in 
check. Forest service smoke Jumper# 
are parachuted to put out the 
flames, which bum an average of 
about 300,000 acres of forest land 
each year.

Dean Kendrick’s 
Arm Is Fractured

Dean Kendrick, 326 Terrace drive. 
Twin Falls, susUlned a fractured 
right arm near .the ahoulder when 
the horse he was riding fell with him 
during Tuesday night's drill of the 
Twin Falls county sheriff's mounted 
poue a t the riding club arena.

The hotse fell on top of the rider 
when the animal tripped or In some 
manner slipped while making a turn 
during the drill. Kendrick was first 
taken to the office of a Twin Palls 
physician and later waa taken to the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
where the fracture was set. He woa 
dUmissed shortly afterwards and U 
recovering a t his home.

Men who enter West Point mlll- 
tsry academy miist be a t leasi Itvo 
feet, six Inches tsU.

TRUSCON
I ^ i e W a u

H A R D E N S  W I T H  

M O I S T U R E

pRO Tfcr Youn h om e  n o w .

B®DgB

uM Bnutaj/coM pm
"Th»r«'» a Yard N»«r You"

C. A. nufflnston. Mgr. 
Twin Fsllt, Iilaho

A r  V ^ l l  T B A W C I  D 'XBQni3r A d

TNI tUSONID TIAVIIIR
9 0 r s  0 /

Y O U  T R A V E L  BY T R A I N

whan y o u  tra v e l b y  U n io n  Pacific, yo u  

e n jo y  r o lo x a f io n  a n d  a lr* c o n d lH o n e d  c om 

fo rt . Y o u  c a n  m o v e  a b o u t  a s  y o u  p l o a i o -  

y o u  e n jo y  d e llc lo u i  m e a l*  o n d  sm ooth, 

re s tfu l t ra v e l.

A n d  r e m e m b e r , U n io n  P a c ific  serves m ore 

W e s t e rn  scenic r e g io n s  t h a n  a n y  o th er 

ra i l r o a d .

F o rh
tehee

lion reflardlng  train 
ind for reservotlons

—  see yo ur lecol lk k e » ogent.

Union Pacific 
Railroad

wAo Of THi Daily SUeamliMrt

Total of $35,637 
Divided Among 

County’s Schools
The apportionment of 139,300.60 

la  current state and county mon
ies, as weU as M30J8 in delinquent 
county money for the years 1043 
and pridr, 1»44. 1»40 and UM, into 
the county general school fund to 
July 19. was announced Tuesday 
by Doris Stradley, county superin
tendent of sehooU. The total 
amounts to (36,037.19.

The following common school 
districts were credited with the total 
amouhU listed: One, tl06.£4; eight, 
IHUO; 11, I178M; 17, 163.33; 18, 
♦316.14: 19, l«.M: 7?. taSS; 23, 
»I94.43: 24, *1«.68: 25, *6.66: 27. 
tlOO.OO; 30, t03.44; 33, llO U a; 34. 
•60.18: s i  S1M.94: 39. S33034: 40. 
•12; 41. •194.39; 43, »»4.33: 43. 
I110J5; SI, 33 cents In dellquent 
county money only: 94, *48.17; and 
98, •117.48.

Independent school district ap 
portionments were: One, •18J66.47; 
two. «3.003JI; three. *6,616.46: four, 
*U 43i3; five, *328.24: six. *201.63: 
seven. *U10.43; Joint eight, *1.- 
391.64; and nine. *3.11Ua.

Apportionment to rural high dis
trict No. 1 was *1,123,16, and to 
rural high district No. 2. *378.24.

TO GLENNS FEREY
OLENNS PERRY, .liilv S*—Dr. 

and Mrs. Henry Rosevear and son, 
from Hammond. Ind.. are visiting 
his father, O. H. Hosevear.

troop’s  pioneering project was bulld- 
In? a bridge across Ftsh Hook crcek. 
Water sports were swimming, boot
ing and rafting. Eleven boys quali
fied for the camping emblem.

3 Area Towns 
Slate Pioneer 
Day Festivity

IPrm Pact ta t)
ers will partlclpaU ih the' parade 
and rodeo.

Qneen Sdected 
At Carey, Elaine PhiUlpe, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Riillips. 
«ns chosen queen of the celebration 
In a contest sponsored by the Mu
tual Improvement asaoclatton. The 
aubum-halred Mias Phllllpe polled 
15.SI0 votes to 12,140 for Nadine 
Rolls and 10,240 for Dolores Sparks, 
who will be her attendanU.

The-conlest was under the direc
tion of E>a Adamson and Ken 
Cook. The queen and her contest
ants will ride In a  float a t the 
Carey parade a t 10 ajn.

Boxing Card Set 
An LDS church program, under 

the direction of Bud Cameron, will 
be held following the parade and 
a rodeo is planned for 1 p jn . al 
iho rodeo grounds. Boxing matches 
between Arco and Carey boxers will 
be held a t 7:30 pjn. in an arena 
being erected on Carey streets and 
a  dance will be held In the Recrea
tion hall following the elght-boui 
boxing card.

A varied program of activities is 
planned at Oakley with a cannon 
salute and nag raising ceremony by 
Eagle Scouts opening the celebra
tion. Bishop Wllford W. Sagers will 
s|>calc a t a program a t the LDS 
stake tabemacle a t  11 ftjn. and 
tribute will be paid the Momion 
pioneers.

Oakley Plans Parade 
A parade will be held a t  8:30

All Set
OOBMlNa. N. T.. July 23 (ffV- 

If fonr-leaf elorers reiiuy bring 
luck, Mr*. Verne Nalght expecU 
to have ^en ty  of I t  

In  one afternoon she found 
300 four-leftf clovers In her front 
yard—plus 3S flTe-leaf clover* 
for good measure.

Amvet Gronp WiU 
Get U. S. ^Krter

WABHDJOTON. July 7» VPi 
President Truman today itgned leg.

"  a national charter
for the American Veterans of .WorU 
war n.

Ray Sawyer. AMVBT national 
'er. said the action makes

ajn. and street sports and races for 
youngsters are planned a t 1:30 p. 
nL. following a  picnic lunch on the 
school grounds. A softball game be
tween Oakley, and the Southern 
Idaho College of Education, will be 
held a t  3 pjn. and the C a U ^  posse 
wUl lead a parade to  the  rodeo 
grounds at 6 pJn.

A program of horse races, saddle 
races, stunt races and a perform
ance of the Oakley posse la sched- 
uled at 6 pjn. and a  dance a t the 
Rainbow hall is set for 10 pjn.

riHF;

Fall is closer than you think so we offer 
this advance'preview of the new 19-17 
atyles in auits and dressc.s now on dis
play for your approval. Come in and 
see the many exciting styles we have 
to offer 80 you can better plan that new 
fall wardrobe.

SUITS
Salted to your every mood this 
fall are the Mayfair's k 
Isllcaed suit styles. We have 
them In solids for d ressjn 
plaids, checks and stripes for 
ca.-iufti wenr. They're all 100% 
wool, they’re smart, they're 
right lor you,,

12 to 30 
38 to 44

/ /
V' r

' r  n

nrcAhCA urr dellshtfutly fe- 
niliilMfl niKt riUianccd liy nofily 
toiiiKlpd nlioiilderi ami grnci'- 
Iiilly itiii|x'.l, lull sklrln. 
’Mirlr rlrh full colors kI'iw 
with Blyln iUntlnctlon. You 
owo It to yourflclf to nilci a 
few of ihrnu lii'nutlea to your 
iirw uniMiii wiirdrobo collec- 
tlnn.

S12.95 $47.50

OTHUR NHW ARRIVALS
Oea the now srrlvnh l<m tn skirts, sweolcrg, 
bluusas, coals anil mlllliiMy, Many of thrsn 
are on hand and nihrrn are nrrlvlim every 
day. flhop a t the Mayfair and be first with 
the newest. «

S ee  VhWa 

N sw chI 

Fashions 
Flmt At The 

Mayfair

WELDING
SUPPLIES

AIrt« T trcb t^R tnU ltrt. B tit

WHITMORE 
OXYGEN CO.

0 rt as t  ̂ Tn n ip«7u U«B

AMVCTS the first World war I I  vet
erans organlzaUon to be recogniied 
officially by congress.

He added that the UquidaUon 
gives AMVETTS “legal rtatus equal 
to tha t the American Legion, the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, the Dis
abled American Veterans and the 
United Spanish W ar Veterans, the 
only other veterans' groups bolding 
congressional charters.-

WE SEIKE

at NEARBY or 

, ^  DISTANT

P°'"h

Sta>ifeu?yti|pg
TWIN FALLS MORTUARY* 

uvaaHisA.

A

'''"MAYFAIIR:"
FINAL JULY

New fall merchandise Is now 
arriving In large , quantities 
so wo must clear our racks 
tills week of all summer stocks 
to make room lor the new 
fashions. We’ve repriced and 
further reduced these Items 
to make sure they will go 
promptly. Come In now for 
grcatcr-than*cver savings.

3 BIG GROUPS 
REDUCED AGAIN

Group 1

DRESSES &  
PLAYSUITS

There is still a grand selection 
to .splcct from In tl)Li low 
priced Kroup and If you hurry 
we will still have your slic.

V a l u e s  l o  S M .9 5

$ 2 .9 8  $ 5 .9 8

Group 2
Fine Quality

DRESSES
■yes. we have marked them 
down ngaln, these medium 
priced summer dresses. Too 
many styles and sizes to des
cribe them here, all giand 
values.

Values to $1{),75

$ 5 .9 5  to $ 7 .9 5
Entire Slock of Better

DRESSES
AND A FEW COATS AND SUITS

Tlil.i Ik the rcin\lnliig stork of our bolter dres.^es that formrrJy 
sold u]i lo 130.18 and there are still a largo group to select from and 
ull Bias lire In the group. Don’t fall to save on these.

VnhlOH fl*0 QQ 
lo 539.75 $9.98

One Large

Clearance Rack
TlirS RACK 
INCMIDES

•  Hlackn
•  Slack HuUs
•  lilollNCH

•  Jackcln
•  Other Odds 

and FndN

h
o w w

AND LESSl

All Summer

MILLINERY
Kvery summer ha t must go ledaril- 
1m s  of Its orluhiiil rnnl, nnnn are 
reserved so uoinn In anil niuko your 
selection for Just OOo. 99^

NO REFUNDS—NO EXCHANGES 
ALL SALES FINAL

I M F , 'SWOP
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lEA Offieen Meet
Oftlcere o f the FourUi District 

Idaho Educatloa auoclktlon met 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Rose IS . North, dl*trlct presl- 
dent, to formulate plant for the 
South Central Teachers’ aaaocla* 
tion’s annual meeting to be &eld 
Sept. 34 at Twin Falls high achool.

This year the Institute meeting 
will be a one-day aessioo featuring 
an educational program, according 
to plans made by the officer*. Dis
tricts four, five and six of the lEA, 
Including the Twin Falls, Preston 
and Idaho Falls areas, are cooper
ating lo Mcure outstanding apeak- 
ers ani entertainers.

Tentative arrangements are — 
derway to sccure Capt. Mlcbeal 
Fielding, world traveler and lecturer 

world condlUons. and Dr. Vernon 
•^^ash, educator, authority on world 

problems and leader In the move*
. mcnt for federal world government.

In addition the institute will fea 
ture speeches by Alton Jones, state 
superintendent ot education; Oeralc 
Wallace. aU t« lEA president, and 
Dr. John Booth, executive secretary 
of the lEA. The Cheyenne dancers 
will also appear on the program, 

Approximately 700 teachers from 
Blaine. Camas, Caasla, Gooding, Je- 
rcnic, Lincoln. Minidoka and Twin 
Falls counties will attend the insti 
tute.

Officers at the meetJns In addi
tion to Mrs. North, president, were 
Oleen Dummer. Burley, vice presi
dent; Mary Anderson, Murtaugh, 
secreUry; A. E. McDcrmld. Filer, 
treasurer, ond Ocorge Likeness, ex
ecutive committeeman.

>(■ *  *
VF%V Anxlhary MeeU 

The regular meeting tif the aux
iliary of the VcteniM of Forelsn 
Wars, post 2I3G, wos held Tuesday 
evening In the Moose hnll.

During the buslnc-ss meeting three 
new members were accepted Into tho 
orKanlz.itlon:.Mrs, Katie L, Barker, 
Mrs. Donald Zuck and Tlldora Day.

Details of the blood donors list 
being sponsored by the VFW post 

. and  auxiliary were discussed. Com
p l e t e  details will be worked out by 

'  the group before the next meeting. 
A new chaplain will be elected at 
the next meetinR to fill a vacancy 
In that office caused by the resig
nation of Mrs. Lyle EcVcrt,

Mrs. Ralph Modlln gave a report 
on the hospitals she visited while on 
her vacation In New York, The 
group voted to establish the "sun
shine basket" for veterans’ hospit
als, particularly the Boise veterans' 
hospital. At each meeting of the 
auxiliary each member will bring 
some article such as toothpaste, 
sonp, pencils, stamps, stationery or 
anything that veterans might like 
lo have. The baskets will be sent to 
Boise when filled or will be deUver- 
ed personally by a member of the 
auxiliary.

Bertha Peters. Alta Burdick. Ada 
L.ikc and Patricia Eschllman were 
appointed to complete a yearbook of 
committees to serve each meeting 
during the coming year. The group 
also voted to send U  each month 
to tho hospital chairman in Boise 
to be used for the comfort of the 
p.Hlents In tho veteran.s' hoepltal.

The outing and  meetinR to bo 
held Aug. 9 and 10 a t  Redtlsh lake 
were dlscu.'ised. Fliiiil plans will bo 
made by tho VFW po.̂ t, A report of 
the dUtrlct meetinR held July 20 
at Burley was given by Ellrjibeth 
Reilly, dl.strict reporter.

Summer Reading
There Is one thing that the bot 

weather does not wilt and that U the 
avCTW person's enthualaam tor

Sandwiches Make the Picnic

We, the Women
By R U n i MILLETT 

NEA Staff Writer 
■The trouble with this year’s col 

lege groduato Is that he expecla to 
start out on his first Job with a 
good Bftlnry. He isn’t willing to tnko 
a Job tor what he's worth While he 
Is Retting rxpcrlence—tlie w«y 
did wlicn I started out," snys an < 
ployrr.

That may be tho wsy the picture 
loolM from an rniployi'r'n point of 
vli'w. Hut In falrnMS to tmliiy's 
gntdiiaK'. let's look al wlist he Is 
tip BRii1n.1t when lie robs to a new 
town to take n Joii.

Hny lu< has a wlfr—and perhaps 
n rliild—an do no iiiiinv of tmlny’n 
grndunten. finishing tlirlr rdiinillnns 
after ttic war Interrupllnn.

lln rnii't go into a town and rent 
a hniifii! for »3S a montli-thc wny 
tlm rniployiT mentioned above nd- 
iiilttcdly did whrn tin fltnrleil nut. 
Probably, hr will have lo buy ono 
al un Inflated price.

Niir ran he -feed and clothe Ills 
faiiilly on it slioestrlnR today. No 
mnlirr how Bmbltloiin hn Is or how 
v.'llllnR to start at tho bottom, hn 
him to ronRlrter tho price of pork 
olinp ,̂ hair cuts, clothing and fur
niture,

Tlin big salary th# employrr Is 
kloklng iilxjiit Isn't a wage he has 
arrived nt because ho thinks he's 
goo<l. He has arrived at lhat figure 
wltti i>rncll, pajwr and budget. 

When Uift employer talks about 
Ills starting nalary In tho pre-infln- 
tlon days, he la overlooking the 
housing tihortagfl and tho high pric
es which have completely changed 
tile picture for today's graduate.

MRS. O. D. CHRIBTOPHEBSON 
(SUtr engrarlng)

H AZ ttTO N , July 33—In a candle
light service performed at 2 p. m. 
Wednesday, July 3. at .the Presby
terian church In Jerome. Florence 
Sorenson, Los Angeles. Calif,, be
came the bride of Orvll D. Chrls- 
topherson, son of Mr. and Mra. M. H. 
Christopherson. Hazelton.

BUhop J. W. Gardner of the 
Hazelton LD8 church read the mar
riage vows before a background 
of pink and white gladioli ond 
ferns. The choir loft was decorated 
with an arrangement of roses, 
sweetpeas and fern.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her brother, Wayne Sorenson. Los 
Angeles, wore a white satin gown 
entrain. Her full length veil 
held In place by a tiara of white 
roses. She carried a white Bible 
with a white orchid and satin 
streamers. A.s a token of sentiment 
she wore a gold bracelet, 65 years 
old. belonging to Mrs. C. Y. Wil
liamson, Jerome.

Matron of honor was Mrs, Frank 
Venable, Ketehum, el.ster of the 
bride. She wore a peach taffeta 
gown with net overskirt and a halo 
hat of matching net. She carrlcd an 
arm bouquet of talisman roses.

Esther Sorenson, Ketehum. sister 
of the bride, and JoAnn Watson, 
Ixjs Angele.i, niece of the bridegroom, 
were bridesmaids. Both wore gowns 
of nlle green taffeta with net over
skirt and halo picture hals of green 
net. They carried bouquets of red 
rosea. Martin C. Ribera. Los An
geles, served tho bridegroom as be.nt

Preceding the ceremony Mr.v 
Edith Hyde, Ketehum. presented 
vocal selections and played the we«l> 
ding marches. Mrs. Jimmy Chrl.s- 
topherson, HazcUon. lighted tho 
candles. Ushers were Oalo Chrls- 
tnpherson and Dale Ohrbtopherson, 
twin brothers of tho bridegroom.

The bridegroom's mother worn 
black crepe dress with a cor.ioge 
of orchld.i.

A reception for the fW wedding 
Ruesta was hold in the church iiar- 
lors following the st-rvlcM. Mrs, 
Wayne Sorenson, shtcr of the bride
groom. and Mrs. QnyUird WILion, 
(iLiter of the bride, prmUted at tho 
reception table. Mrs. Jimmy Chrla- 
topherson was In charRo of iho RUfst 
book.

For travolhiK the bride rhoso a 
belRo guburdlno drrM with brown 
accessories.

Out-of-town gur.'̂ ta at tho we<ldlng 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Soren- 
non and sons, William nnd Itlrhnrd, 
imd daughter, JoAnn. Martin C. 
Ulbera and Ixiulse Modlln. nil of 
I » s  Angeles, Oallf.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Cassidy, Niwhall, Calif,; Mrs. 
M. Christopherson, Burley; Mr, nnd 
Mrs. Ix'onard Lawson and son, Clark, 
and Mrs, Barah E, Lawsun, all of 
llellovuo; William and Rlrhard 
WaUon, Lor Angeles; Mr. and Mrs. 
Deo Chrlslopherson, Pocatello; Mr. 
■uid Mrs. Wallace OhrUtophcrson, 
MoDermltt, Nov.; Mr. and Mrs, {Joy- 
lord Wilson, Boise, and Mr, and Mrs, 
Dale Chrlslopherson, Twin Palls.

'I'he bride Is a former resident of 
Krtchuni and attended high sohool 
at Jerome. Ohs was graduated from

weklng relaxation, enjoyment and 
Tlcarlous experiences through the 
reading ot good books.

Although the heaviest reading la 
usually done In the winter It to not 
an uncommon sight to see both 
odults and youngsters sitting on 
porches, lying in hammocks or under 
trees absorbed In some good story. 
Even people heading for a vacation 
In the mounUlns take olong a good 
supply of books as nece.-sary equip
ment.

Edith Djgert and Jessie Fraser, 
librarians at Twin Falls public li
brary, report that summer reading 
ia flourishing this month, with light 
novels, Including adventure, detec
tive and western stories, being the 
moat popular.

According to Miss Dygert the most 
popular western story l.<; a new novel. 
•'Mr. Whittle and the Morning Star," 
by Nathan and the favorite m ystw  
story U •'The Plotters" by John Roy 
Carl.-ion.

Other books recommended for 
summer reading by Mls.̂  Dygert in
clude "Lydia Bailey." Roberts; 

'•■Cities of America.’ Perry; "Olve 
I Us Our Dream." Ooetz. and the 
Pulitzer prize-winning novel. "All 
tho King's Men." by Warren.

Mrs. €turgron McCoy suggests 
"Klngsblood Royal." by Sinclair 
Lewis, and "Inside USA.'* by John 
Gunther as good summer reading, 
stating that on her recent trip to 
the east everyone was reading and 
talking about tl êsc two books. In 
non-flctlon bookS Mrs. McCoy has 
chosen Toynbee's ’‘Study of His
tory" and ’'Human Destiny”  by Le- 
comte du Nouy for her own reading 
list thU summer, as well as "Why I 
Lose at Bridge." by SkldeUky.

If anyone has missed reading "Of 
Human Bondage," Maugham, or 
Mann’s -'The Magic Mountain,” 
Jean Mizer, former dramatics In
structor at Twin Falls high school, 
recommends Uiem as worthwhile 
summer reading. Mrs. Rose M. 
North, head o f the EiiRllsh depart
ment ot the high .whool. suggests 
"Kristin Lavransdatter," by Slgrld 
Undset as a stimulating novel of the 
past, and Scholem Asch's "East Riv
er" as a good picture of contempor
ary America.

Mrs. Wallace Bond gives as her 
choice for July reading, "A  Solo In 
Tom-Toms," by Fowler, who also 
wrote "Good Night. Sweet Prince;’’ 
'The Plotters," Carlson, and "Rhu- 
barb.”  by H. Allen Smith, Mrs. 
Bond, who enjoys comedies for her 
vac.Ttlon readlnc, has also been 
readlnc articles on western history.

Three high school students who 
have been doing their sununer read
ing In the field of world literature, 
offer their favorites. Jacklo Beymer 
prefers "The Brothers Karamazov" 
by Dostoevski; Barbara Lehman 
suggest "Anna Karenina- by Tol
stoy, and Billie Bockwltz likes 
"Giants In the Earth," Rolvaag.

The younger readers In Twin 
Falls arc more partial to horse and 
dog stories, according to the local 
librarians. Miss Dj'gert states that 
"Golden Stallion." Waldeck; "Oreen 
Grnss of Wyoming,” O’Hara, a se
quel to "My Friend. Flicka," anc 
'*Tho Magnificent Barb" by Faralla 
are among the outstanding horse 
stories, ojid that "Long Lash,' 
Bhtirtleff, Is a  popular doR story.

Other favorites are "Miss Hick' 
ory," Bailey, winner of the 1S47 
Newberry medal for the best chil
dren's book published during the 
year, and "Tlio Little Island," Mac- 
Donald and Welsgard, winner ol 
Cnldccott medal for the mo.«t dls- 
llnRulshed picture book of 1047. | 

Beverley Bond. Junior high sdiool 
student, has chosen humorous nov- 
cl.i, "Our Hearts Were Young and 
0;iy,” "My Family. Right or 
Wrong.”  John Phillip Sou.ia III, and 
"Tills Is nn Me," Katherlno Brush, 
for her July reading.

In enmparlng tlie summer rending 
lists of local ri'.Mdents with the b «t-  
selling lists In Chicago and New 
York. Twin Falls la found to be very 
cosmopolitan In Its readlnR, Cur
rent national best*sellcrs are as fol
lows: "Klngsblood Royal." Lewis; 
"Oentleman's Agreement," Hobson; 
'The Vixens,’ ’ Yerby; 'There Wss 
a Time.'’ ChUUvi'II; "Knork on Any 
I>oor." Motley; 'The Miracle ot the 
Uells,” Jannry. nnd "Presidential

AToeado Sardine Bandwleh
H ull u n  1 taupooni
Mrdinn tomllo M tn»

Pun>(«n>l«kri

•w cralM t»ll browBwJ butUr
H uh  urdloM to •  p«iU. To pt«p< 

•voMde, cut IdIo hk1<tt iDd nmavi w 
an<J tklD. Force tnilt U>rou(h ft 
conbln* <tlUi Imon Juk*. Mit
•Bd «>Uu(> *nd bl^nd. SIkt bTMd rtTy 
tbin. bniib on* ild* Ilchllr wlUi m«1l«4 
butWr and iprMd ollh svixadu nUWn. 

Bologna Salad Saadwleh
i cup U nuncM) 1 UbItipooD 
■rMnd b«lci(D» chorpH obloD

Whether you're going to picnic at 
the beach, in the woods. In your 
own bock yard, or on.the front 
porch, sandwiches are an Important 
summer food. But It's possible' to 
get quite monotonous about what 
you put Into thcee sandwiches. Let 
your Imagination roam a little from 
prepared spreads and sliced meals. 
Perhaps some of the following sug
gestions will help you to make In
ventions of your own:

Mission.”  Sinclair, all fiction; "In 
side USA." Ounther; "Peace of 
Mind.”  Llebman; "A  Study of His
tory." Toynbee; "Human Destiny,'" 
duNouy, and "Three Came Home,' 
Keith, all non-flctlon.

For the very ambltbus reader 
Somerset Maugham recently listed 
the 10 greatest novels of all time; 
"War and Peace." Tolstoy; "Falh*r 
Qorlot.”  Balzac: "The Brothers k 4- 
ramazov.” Dostoevski: "Madame 
Bovary." Flaubert; "David Copper- 
fleld." Dickens: "The Red and the 
Black." Stendhal: "Pride and Preju
dice." Austen; "Wulherlng Heights.* 
Bronte; "Moby Dick,”  Melville; and 
"Remembrance of Things Past.” 
Proust.

Long summer days can be enrich
ed and entertaining. How about 
reading a book?

Chlcken-Nut Sandwich
tup bUncbtii 1 cup chopp«4 
•Imondi o ltr r

I Wipoon »Ud siU 
eup> ehopprd R«l tn»»onn»Ui 
rnoked rhIrVrn WhU« brtad 
PUe« almnndt In >h*llew rotillflf 

with u l td  .HI .nd roMt In SOI) dtfiM c ...
mtnuui. itlrrlnt oeculontllr. 

sndi eo»ti«lf »nd ml* with 
d ctliry. S«*ion llihtir with 

It. MIX with «Boufh marannnlia to n»li* 
_ good ipretdlns couUtaney. 8pr««d on 
whIU bread ibutUr U not needed).

Cream Checse-Ralsln Sandwleh 
^  cup teedleM 1 (I ounee) paeki|« 

»l<lna erwm chMc
H  CUD watrr t  UUPMAt nllk

So*k raliln. In water for M mlnoln. 
Tour llQuId off. Combine crtam cbeeee and 
milk until loft. Add rtUina and mU *»1U

<hc.

iblne .11 lti;rr<ll(nU and tptead c 
or whr*]e whrat breed.
Tasty Frankfurter Bandwleh

(U pound! * frankfui 
<1 Amrric.ivrated Amrrlc.n rh<ip|>r<l 

chteae t tah1«apoon pn
I Ubltdpoon* mllli pared miuUrd 

Combine cheoe and milk In top of doahU 
•rr. When <-he«e ha> melted.
>»«d frankfurtere and miuUrd anii 

Cool, but do nnt chill .and DM aa 
tandwlrh eprtad. Thla h eepectally food 

n 't  bread.

Social Situations
THE SITOATION; Your news

boy corbes to the door to collect

X you are busy.
W NG  WAY: Rather than stop 

what you are doing to go and get his 
money, ask him to come back..

RIGHT WAY: Pay him promptly 
when he comes to collect. Since his 
profit on one customer Is only a 
few cents a week. It Is unfair to force

Varied Social
Plan Angwt Plcnle 

Plans for a picnic to be held An|. 
S at the home of Mr*. Myrtla Andur. 
son were made by the members of 
the B and H club when they tnet re
cently at the home ot Mrs. Annj 
Moltby. The pioilo will be held at

Mn. Ines Flora was in charge of 
the program for the meeting. Bev- 
eral pioneer rteldents ot the Berger 
district told of their early days in 
Twin Falls and Mrs. Flora displayed

T^e remainder ot the afternoon 
was spent playing bingo, with prizes 
going to Lois Brady, EUnor Brady 
and-Ebble Davis. Guests were Mrs. 
Bd Anderson and Mrs. Angela Dyres, 
Jerome.

The next meeting of the club will 
be held Aug. 1 at the home of Mrs. 
Dorothy Stroud. RoU caU wlU be 
answered with preparations of food 
for freezing.

him to wait, or make a special trip 
Just for your convenience.

Calendar
FILER— Members of the Wash

ington Bridge club will meet Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. J. p. Gullck, 
Buhl.

WOMEN
W hofM l

NERVOUStmti by fimctloni *iD]ddli-iKi1
du* to ii»  M&otlo&al ■suadlt-«c«‘ p«nod DMtiUar to wotain (3S>S3

n ^ to as^ l^ w b u w tia tO o e to is

l i l i i u L P i N w r s a s '

Chop fcjmi 
chicken an

W e v a d a ,  O r e g o n ,  U t a h ,  W a a h l M g t o n  m

INSURED M OVING ALL 
OVER THE WEST

DIRECT CONNECnON WITH VAN LIIJES 
ALL OVER THE U. S.

INflURKD MOVING 
TO ANY POINT 

IN THE II, R. Phone  246

Jerome high prhonl In 1043 and hnn 
made her home In l./oa Angeles since 
that time,

Tlie brldeni-ooin Is a grndunfe of 
Haulton hiKli hclmol and served 
three and (Uin-Imlf years In the 
marine corps. He spent one yenr 
In Japan.

Following a wedding trip the 
roupla will riiAlde at Walla Walla. 
Wash.

Cowboy Boots
For the Entire Family 

MEN’S WOMEN’S CHILDREN’S

Here’s an assortment of fine 
quality "Cowboy" bools for every mem
ber of the fkmily,

"An noat a boot aa ever huKxed 
the barrel of a bronc"—that's wi • 
you say about this fine selection wtirn 
you see It. We'll be mighty proud to 
show you tills fine line of boots. 'I'uke 
a good look at ^ e  fine rich leathers, 
the fancy stitching, and the styling 
that's the rage on tlie range.

Come In i today, pardner. nnd 
walk out in iomfort and In true 
western stylo In a pair of tliese smart 
boot.i.

BOOTS BY 
ACME JUSTIN 

KIRKENDALL 
OI^EN - STELZER

Infants’ Sizes, 5 to 8................$5.95
Child’sSize8, 8>/2 to I2 . . ; .........$6.95
Misses’ Sizes, 12 ‘/2 to 3 ............ $7.95
Boys’ Sizes, 3 to 6.....................$11.95
Women’s from ....................... $11.95
‘Men’s from .............................$13.95

Ĵ uclson J
"Footwear for the I'i'iitn Ftint

TODAY...TOMORROW  
and EVERY DAY ...
at SKAGGS
SALAD DRESSING

TANGqt. 59C
SPICED LUNCH MEAT

Prem can 39<̂
KERR’S, DOZEN

JAR LIDS 11<̂
HEINZ MAGIC SUDS

SvrtfrI pkfl. 27<
GRANULATED SOAP

PEETSpkg 42<; 
DREFTpkg.29<
DUZ pkg. 30<

“HELLO THERE.........
it seems I meet all my . 
friends and neighbors while 
I am shopping: at Skasgs. 
But that’s only natural, 
for I guess almost all 
thrifty houaewlves, like 
myself, have found that 
Skagg’s policy of having 
consistenlily.low price*, 
on every item, every day, 
rather than "Bpecials," 
makes your food dollar# 
go farther, and makes it 
ao much easier to prepare 
tasty meals.”

Best Foods
MAYONNAISE pt. jar 49<
Rich Ripe, Nq, 2 '/, Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL . . . 38«
Regular $1.50 Boxed
CHOCOLATES now only 98«
Rich Tnngy, No. 2 Can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 10«
Vnn Camp’s, No. 300 Tall Can

PORK and BEANS 14<

MILK
Assorted Branda 
4 _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 9 »

SNOWDRIFT
ehortenlDg A  «  a  «  
I  lb. J o r . ______

KREMEL
benton Pie
Filling, P k g . ---------------- 6 c

BISQUICK
iiSin______ 4SC
PEAKS (halves)

Roaedale BartUtU 
No. 3Mi o a o ---------------

PEA8

TOM ATO JUICE 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

J
LIBBY'S
Large 47 oi. can ....
OSAGE 
X/arge 47 oz. can ............

l i e

2 9 «
2 2 <

BEANS
Pioneer, Out Green 
No. a can .................. 15c

CATSUP
Vameya
No, aw can .................

HAMBURGER
......... ...............1 5 c

PORK Cf BEANS
lUppy Hoit m 
No. a 'l can .................

FLOUR '
n t - . . ......$3-49

ORAPB JUICE
Qhuroh'a M 
Q ii,rl BotU. ........ .. ......4 3 1 .

FARM FRESH

WATERMELONS, r ip e .... lb. 4«
CANTALOUPES.................lb. 8c
GRAPES, aeed leaa........... lb. 17e
ORANGES, Ju icy ............... lb. Ce
FRESH CORN.....................lb. 13e
TOMATOES, red r ip * ...... lb . 170
LETTUCE,criap................. lb . 19c
NEW RED SPUDS ........M lb . 3 9 i

0. p. SKAGGS SY
"C m uU ten ttv  Mora Vop

H47 MAIN BART
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lau g h in g  Joe and Jolting Joe Help Each Other-r^And Yankees, Too, in  Drive to American League j^iekhttnt
«  «  B ; 8AKBT OIUYSON Wo c u w l j i u  With t o  N m  TorU  m ^ o u j  o l to hU unUl lh« OUpjw w«ll. M l lnU> Ol. llnm p  loM  ta lo r. t a  .tolUa *  •  •  • '

J m  Paie fe ll '« «  ont*
4̂  *  «

Newsom H urls 
Third  Victory 
In  Yanks’ Togs

NEW YORK. July 33 M>-Bobo 
Newsom pitched his third stn lght  
^ to r y  In » Yankee iinlfonn Bhut
t o  out the BrowTU. S-0 , with three 
blt«. It  w u  the veteran right* 

- baiuler'* aoiit major- 
torjr.
St. Louk tb  r  b|N«w York ah r 
Thamptoii. StlrnwtU lb  I 0

n  4 « 1 K n rk h  rf  4 I
HIteheock, U b<)«I1 If 4 1

4 0 I DllUM loet 4 1 
'  '  0 MeQulnn lb 1 0 

« R Bnwa lb 4 •
tb

euphnu M t  ' 
HMtil If 
ColcmtD U

Sasford P 
ZaKlIt 
Mwldrr p

ToUJt 
SL Loull ......

Two-b*i» hitin~B«TV~H«iric)i. BUxuto

t i  (  I t
a MO 000—0 
0 102 o»x-r

Error* 1 Edwirdt. H oan, r*<n, DIttrlch
S. Two-bu* hiUl MeCoaki'. IloB* i 
ChRpmin.

«  V ¥  ¥
BRAVBB i-*. CUBS t- l 

Boilon ab r  hlChlcago ab
Il^m n  rf i « 0 Johnwn 2b I i
R ^ a ll If 4 0 I Lowrty lb 2b I  ‘
Klllntt lb 1 0 0 I'afko <( 4 <
Tnrstnton lb I  1 0 Ca*«r«tU lb I  i
Hail 0 4 0 I UcCullauah a 4 <
Rran 2b 4 0 I Abrrann It I  i
r«rnan<t«i H I  0 oll<l<'k«rt I <
BarrtU p 1 0  OlNkhoUan rf 1 i

iMarMllo *• t  •

Totali I
Boton ........................................
Chkaao ..............................« 0  00«

Erron Jehtuon. Tmto-bat* hllii 
NI<hc.l.oti,

SECOND GAUK

<1 Keh«<(ln(.

BOBOX 
Chka«a ab r 
Bakar tb 4 0 
Appllni M ft 0 .

! 1 I
Phlllay If f  ' 
TUrkar tl I 
Xnll««ay tb »

a-- !
topal V _4 

TDUU 41 I II

CHIBnX 1 
llialon 
l>*nt« lb 
I’nkr •>

DIMaitlo c( 
Jcinra lb 
Tdihtlla a 
ItobMK f

Error* I Apslinf. T ab ^ u . Danla. Twc 
baa* hlUl Kollawar. Tabbtlla. WUIltaii.

n I! I
I«a AniaUa ......... .110 000 000-t 10 .
PorUanf ...................000 001 000-1 I 0

lUuari. t>ob*mlt >n<t Ualknai IJikaaa4

NEA Bsorts fediter before DiMagglo returned >from the club and the Ubm, btt»-lu had been
NKW YORK. July n —There are inny. and  much of It wa# waaled. out three XuU TMra, bad auffeml

more sood human Interest stories Laughing Joe Ju«t never got around from ulcers and. wo«it «T all, was
In the Yankees than there were In to cashing in on his tremendous carrying a terrt/Ie tareh.
connection wlUi any club In mem- pitching asseU. IMUagglo got e lf  a»«booplng, but
ory. When Jolting Joe DlMagglo unwisely he was not rwted an tn-

Bllly Johnson and Johnny lindell, climbed back Into a baseball uni- nlng In M-odd exltlbltlon games
the ugly ducklings listed as trad- rorm a year ago last spring, Laugh- tha t started in  the h la t of Panama.
Ing maUrlal in the spring, barely Ing Joe had someone to Ue to. Jolt: The result waa that b t m s  awfully
banging on to lay golden eggs. Ing Joe was hU Idol and Laughing Ured In mtd-sunuaer;: «ben be got

Oeorge McQulnn’s remarkable Joe attached h lnuel/ to the big to pushing for hits and b o g ^  down
OTTn<»t)jicir. fellow like a  trailer. They roomed frightfully. Be was l o ^  than  the

And the account of a  couple of togeUier, undressed s and dreued Browns are a t tbe m oaunt
guys named Joe, among them. side by side In clubhouses, rarely It was a t  thla point tbat I^ugh-

DlMagglo and Page helped each were nport off the  field. ing Joe Page did as mucb for Jolt-
other—and Uie Yankees, too. DtMaggio Is the very antithesis ot Ing Joe as the latter has done for

Page spent the better part of Page. The Yankee Clipper h u  a tre- him thU .trlp . It Is «xtr«mely-dlf-
_____ ___________________________________:_________  flcuJt to be down-ltifthe-mouth In

the presence of an elferrescent chap

untU tbe Clipper doaed well, but 
for a  conparattvely poor season for
him

Some of Dimaggio's best friends 
suspectftl be w u  finished in the 
past sjvlng. Ttiere w u  the opera
tion for tbe removal of a spur on 
DiJlaggio^B heel, the sklo grafting 
Job that foUowed. tbe special shoe 
required by tbe ugly crescent- 

,shaped wound on tbe butt of his 
foot.

DlUaggio bad tbe courage to get

Into the llneop long before be shoold 
have. Ha suffered excnielattng 
pain batting and running. There 
were times wben be felt tbat he 
would bavf to g in  up.

It was Laughing Joe Page more 
than anyone else who kept him go
ing untU the heel healed.

MeanwtoUe, Jolting Joe was slow
ly drumming into Laughing Joe's 
b e a d ^ t  a  pitcher who wanted to 
be M l  weU ba4  to pitch.

Page went to the buUpen as 01-

Magglo started to bit again.
Complimenttng e a ^  other pro* 

feasknall as well as socially 
now, Page iJalcUy became tbe fin
est icBef pitcher In tbe business 
wltb a'pbmqmenal Arlkeout rec
ord. DUlagglo tbe coosecuUre 
game Utter of old.

Laughing Joe Page got 'em out.
Jolting Joe DlMagglo batted 'em 

In.
And tbe Yankees broke away to 

run away and bide.

On the

S p o r t  F r o n t
With

Ye Olde Sport Balvener Is confident tha t the Cowboys for the first 
time this season are a real championship thrcnt—something tha t they 
demonstrated by a road trip that showed more victories than defeat.

And here's the reason why—
1. Bob Koraleskl has plugged ihe hole ot th ird  base through which 

quite a few victories drained during the first half.
t. Hal Loewe—no longer worried by having to cover a hole between 

shortstop and third base—Is bseic In hi* IMfl form. . . That If he’s 
cracking 'em in the pinches.
3. Qcorgle Leyrcr U hitting better than .300.
4. Hal Danielson’s bat Is paying dividends agftln,
6. Prank Prowse Is showing signs of hurling the baseball of which he 

Is capable.
6. Dick Waiklngshaw has slipped somewhat from his first half 

noond form, but Frank Logue Is going better than  ever.
7. Too, a "stopper" hurlcr may be sent here to spur the pcdnant dash.
8. Left field Is capably taken cnre of by Bvend Jcsscn, who Is getting 

Into the Pioneer league swing of things.
AND T H A rS  THAT FOR NOW. except; Manager Earl Bolyard's 

baseball school Is scheduled to start Thursday.

Mize and Musial Match Homers 
But Cards Crush Giants, 10-5

ST. LO tns, July 33 (>D—Johnny Mize and S tan Musial matched two- 
run homers but Whltey Kurowskl followed with another circuit clout 
as the Cardinals exploded with three runs In the third Inning and five 
in the fifth for a 10 to S rout of the Olanls In opening a three-game 
series.

iJrecheen purred smoothly along 
after hitting Mize In the fourth 
Inning over the tight ea r.. Mize's 
Injury, a slight concussion but no 
fracture, Is not expected to keep him 
from Wednesday’s  gome.
Niw York ah r  hlSt. LouU ab r h 
Rlinw 2b, Skho.n<ll.rut,

VMuk tb 1 0
n <e s I

Harihall rf I
Gordon If t
Lohrka tb t
IxmbaHI 1
BUUB»r 2b 1
Ktnnedr p 2
HatiMD B 0
a i , i „  j  _

ToUb t l  ~
N«w York ... .
~ Loull ..

Mulal lb 
Kurow.kl tb 
StausMrr If 
Utdwkk rf 
Notlhrr rf 
Du»k rf 
Hurlnii »  
Rkf e 
Ur«bMK p

4 1 1

II  10 It
.01 OU— s 

It CSl Olx-10
_ . . S tin . T»...................

. Coopar. MiuLal. BlauihUr. Ilomt r 
Ua*. Uoalal. Kurowakl. GaarharU

Dreoklrs 
liunkey tb 
RoblnaoB lb 
ilimatukl If 
Walktr rf 
Fgrllk. ef 
Jorftnin lb 
r.4«ard< a 
Km* •• 
Dranra p

D0DGBR8 11. REDB I
htCinclnnatl ab

JRaumholli rf 8 <
Zlrnlara Zb 4

lUlIon Sb I <
t  SlYouni lb I  •
0 Olllaa. rf I  ' 
t  tlCalan If t  <

1 l|Mlllrr M 4 i 
Ijtmanno •  1 i

t  ilSlVI
t lIlUl

Tolalt I* I t  H T.'lali
Ilrooklyn ...........................010
Cincinnati .................. ICO

T»o-b«a hllai HlanWy.
hill Roliliuon, Horn*Jhm-baM hi

BBNATOItn 1. TlliKlIH I
Dflrull >u r  hiWa.hliidon a
Laka at 4 0 0 Yt«t Sh 4
Culltnbli.* lha 0 0 l^ » l. r> S
Waktlkltl If 4 0 lll(oh«rU..ii If I
K«ll tb I 0 OIV.r:.on II. 4
Hulhn rf t  0 A|S|i,Mr. rf >
E>fra cf t o  Ojl'rliMr 2>I 4
fl T l  I '
llfnlon p I
Whll. p

Total* t l  1 li l i  « 1
D*lrtill ...................... o«l 'Hn 0«0-
Wathlniton ............  10iw i|i« 0>-

Krroni Ynit. V*innn, blU
Yoat. I 'iW r. Thr«<-Ui« h it.; Vtcium.

Coast league  GamcH
San PrancUco .......... OHO fio<i onn n J
B*altl* ..................  OZO lin  ni> i  lA

owikfi ilubltl and Hufnii, ' '

01.*n, Chai'pfk. tUI>.>, Kirtlian 
. . Wc. mIi , AllH>*la, (Irasorr, BawarJ 

and C«n«nin.

MOVING

ADA—OREGON 
- ,  O m M  M r tw ,  a i m n  .1

Transfer & 
Storage

PIONEER LBAfJUE
W odUilPcl. CB

Ball U k* Cllr ....- .........  - ■
Ualf* ......-__ _____ __
T»ln PalU .....................
Ofd.1. .............................  .................
Idaho Fall* ............. .. ........ 1 « .447 H i
Pacaltlla .......................... S II .111 4H

AMEKICAN l.KAfitIB
W«n 1.011 Prl. GB

N.W Yolk ............. ........ ....................
D.lrall .... ...................

J llVk
.414 1

Chl<a*o ............ ...... .442 1
Waihlnfton __________;17 47 .14* I
Bl. LobI* ............... ..........11 II  J l l  1

NATIONAL LEACI'B
Broaklrn, ......... ............... 14 ]« .h i
N*W York....................._.4J 17 .141 :
Bl. L o a i i 'z r z z i z r i ' : 4 e  41 !«» :
Clntlnnall ___________41 47 .171 1
Chkai* ...................... .41 41 .171 I
Phlladtlphla ............. ...... 17 l» .411 I
rilt>byrfli »  II .417 1

Orange Nips Selfs
O. Ornft held the Sclf.t Koreless 

for six IniiliiR!! und ihe Orange 
Transportntloii company tram won, 
3>2, in tho City 8o(Il)nll league. 
Crnft. with Williams n.i his bat
tery mnti\ lirlrt ihe Belfs to six hits, 
one niorfl thnii allowed by Bland, 
his mound (i|i]ioiirnt, Robliuon 
tho ticlf rntchiT,

FISH niLI. I'ASSKD 
WASniNOTON. July 33 MV-The 

seniilo piXMwl nnd Bent to (ho While 
Hoii.*« (niliiy a blit to ri'KUlnte the 
nhlpmrnl hctwrrn Htole.i anil terri
tories of all Kiimo fish. Seimtor Mng' 
nu.icm. D., WiLih,, said tho meiisure 
will "iirohlblt the shipment of game 
fish for comincrclftl purposes.”

<10H8 TO NKVAHA 
PllJClt. .Inly 23-I,arry fttwards. 

n«(>mimiilrd l»y Dick Mus.icr, who 
lian Iktii vlnliliig lu yjlrr, went to 
lAS Vernxfl. Ni'V,. to Join Mrs. Ed
wards, wlio liAa lirrii visiting Uiore.

A t  Your Service
24 HOURS 
Wi Ntftr SUtf

W* or* now «p«n dcy and 
niohl lor th* convMUwK* 
•I motorists lit this arso. 
Driv* In for highest ouatitf 
prcducU and c«n*ct*frtio«M 
M rvk*.

TWIN FAM.R ^
MOTOR CO.

M  Weal ----------------I
T m rh  Lane j F E P o B /

M’CAETHY FACES REDS TONIGHT
Wranglers Back Home 
After Good Road Trip

By GEORGE F. REDMOND 
Tlmes-Neva Sports Editor 

Manager Earl Bolyard and his Cowboys rolled into towni^early this 
morning confident that their 10-day home stand, which they open tonight 
against the Ogden Reds a t Jaycee pork, would provide the victories 
necessary to-send them winging toward the second half Pioneer league 
championship. Thla confidence was built on the fact tha t they had Just 
completed one of their most succcssful road trips of the season during 
which they won their series a t Boise and Idaho Falls, giving them five 
triumphs against four defeats—two of which were a t the hands of their 
foes tonight.

Jack McCarthy, who hurled fine 
ball in the opening game a t Idaho 
Falls, will return to the hillock to
night with Bob Waters, always a 
hard nut for tbe Waddles to crack, 
as his mound opponent.

The fans will have the opportunity 
of welcoming a new Cowboy in the 
person of thlrd-socker Bob Koralcs- 
kl, who Joined the Waddles in Boise 
and played bang-up balUn the field 
during the trip, giving the local club 
the best Infield balance th a t they 
have had all season.

The Cowboys last night lost thclr 
final game In Idaho Falls after two 
victories there -as the result of some 
infield misplays, bases on balls and 
none, too good b^se-nm nlng-a fact 
that allowed the Russets to win. 10-5, 
although they got only seven hits off 
southpaw Wallle Eads and right
hander Dick Waiklngshaw. This was 
only one more safety than the 
Wranglers got off Hnworth. the Ida
ho Falls mound aco.

A walk to Stanton, SUverthorn's 
Infield out. White's error on Loewe's 
toss on Markert’s grounder and a 
double steal gave the Russets a run 
In tho first Inning. A walk to Lap- 
ham, Loewe's fumble of Hill's 
grounder and the two runners went 
to second and third, a  walk to Olden
burg. Prlester's infield out, and Stan
ton's single produced two more un
earned runs In the second frame. In 
the third they added two on Mnr- 
kert's walk. Evans' sacrUice hli. a 
walk to Lopham and Hill's single.

Jessen's triple to the right field 
fence and Loewe's fly to Markert 
In left produced the first Cowboy 
run in the fourth Inning.

Three more Russels run.'! trolled 
across the plate In the sixth In 
nlng, Oldenburg doubled to left field 
and Haworth socriflccd. Prlester 
bunted and Oldenburg was cnuglit 
between third and home but Dan* 
lelson hit him In the bnck. allow
ing the manager to scnmpcr back 
to third and Prleater to take 
ond. Stanton l>eat out a grouiulcr lo 
Loewe. filling tho bnses, Sllver- 
thom  forc«l Oldenbun? at home. 
However, Markert walked, forcing 
Prlester hcfiie and when Evniui sin
gled Stanton and Sllvertiiorn ecored.

Tho Cow'boys came back with 
three runs In the sfrventh. Ix)0 ' 
and Danielson walked, Wnlklng- 
shaw singled over second. Leyrer 
doubled to the right conicrfleld fence 
and Radtke singled to right. Then

W e  W o n  t h e  S e r ie s
h Idaho Falli at
I PrlnUr >i 4
1 Stanton lb 4 
I Silvcrthorn,

0 Markrrl If 1 2 j
0;i!*ph.m a 2
I'nill rf 4
Olnldfnbtn lb 2

lI*»orU> p 4

IIilu il rf 
Dsnkliun • 
lUd* p 
WalklD*.
Ilurlnon

ToUlt 94 I li TvlaU 30 10
Twin Kalb ........................ COO ICO tlO—
Idaho Kalb _______ ____122 001 02x—I

Krrntc While. I.o«»*, D»nl»l»un. Wall 
ln«haw, PrrUtcr, Kvan.. Slokn bu«: 

‘lenbcrs. .><a(rlfkn: Kram. Haworth, 
in* niru halted in; L«yrrr. Itadtke. 
cwf, Dnnlrlton, Wilklnsihaw. Pricater. 
• nton. Mnrktrl, Kvan* 2. IIIII S, Olden- 

b*rif. Twivba** hltai OW»nb»r*, I.*rr«r. 
Thrwb*.e hU: Jcaitn. Hit*: Off Eada, 1 
In 1: Walklniithaw. 6 in 5. Ba*a on b*l 
Off Ilaoorth 6. Kail< >. Walklnnhaw .. 
.HtriMk ouli Hr Haworth S. I';ad* 3. Walk- 
Inzthaw 2. Him* rstxmilble fnr: Hawnrll 
I, FAii* 2. W*lklnnh*w S. Loilnt plUber 
Ead*. Tim.; Z'.'.O.

Cards Victors 
In  9th Inning

POCATELLO. July 23 l/P)—Poca
tello served up a four-run nlnth-ln- 
nlng to edge the Ogden Reds, 9-8. 
Oeilrn

Splnilt! e 
llt»h lb 
Wfllman rf

ab> hiroralallo 
'  * 2l|1onlf*«a IB 

lll.an* cf 
tiSheebao rf 
llPar«dca lb
Waa "a
2 Thomion aa 
2.SlnElcton e 
ST.Ilmp*.

(.riir**

Applications 
Fo r Ram Hunt 
End Aug. 20

BOISE. July 33 (/FV-AppMcatlons 
for the big horn Rocky mountain 
ram  hunt in the middle fork of the 
Salmon rirer drainage In Lemhi 
and  parts of Idaho and Valley cun- 
ties will be received until A îg. 30 
the sta te  fish
announced today.

Thirty-five permits will be issued 
for the special hunt which will ' 
heW Sept. 10 to 30.

Last year a similar number of 
pcrmlU were Issued and 13 rams 
were killed.

Ted Blladeau, big game super
visor, said four or five checking 
stations will be established In the 
area.

The department also reminded 
sportsmen to mark Aug. 1 on their 
fishing calendars.

On th a t dale:
Chamberlain lake In the remote 

area of Custer county is open to 
fishing—the last body of water to 
be opened this season.

The Portneuf river within the 
limits ot Lava Hot Springs and 
Fishhook creek, a  tributary of Red' 
fish lake In Custer county, wll 
close to fishing.

BIG GAME HUNT FORMS
BOISE, July 23 (/P)-Appllcatlon 

forms for the first special hunt con
ducted by the fish and game de
partm ent will be mailed to license 
vendors throughout the state within 
the next 10 doys.

The h u n t for antelopes will be held 
Sept. 37 to 29 in the Lost river 
area of Lemhi. Custer, Jefferson. 
Clark and Butte counties.

The distxlct wUl be divided into 
seven sections and a certain n 
her of permits will be l.wued for 
each section. A total of 550 pcrmlU 
will be issued.

A drawing for the permits tvill be 
held by the game department on 
Sept. 6.

Krror*: «i>ln,lr1. I

Total* »  S It
. . . 109 001 n i i - s  

... 020 fill OOl-J

In the eighth, tiiey added one when 
Evans booled ly>ewe's grounder, Bal- 
aasl walked and Danielson doubled 
over second base.

Two were out when tho Russets 
flcored Uielr final two runs In the 
eighth. Markert singled to right, 
Evans and Lapham walked and Hill 
singled between third and short to 
produce the ruiw.

More than  six million pounds of 
salmon are caught in California 
each year.

W A N TE D
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horses -  MuIcr - Cows 
Ulgheit Prices Paid 

*
For Prompt Pick-ap 

CALL COLLECT 
ozeojs

PERCY GREENE 
TROUT FARM

Y O U 'L L  S A V E  M O N E Y  A T  S

TRUCK HEADQUARTERS =

W H A T iV IR  YOU 
H A U L O R  D IL IV iR
Ytn'll li« oli*od wllh 
Iniclii that Hi yovr |ob 

I tu tU

O NIY DODOE BUILDS ;,«/iei:l«('7RUCKS 
AND ONLY DODOI DEALERS SELL THEMI

BOB REESE MOTOR COMPANY
188 Third Avenue North Twin Fallii. Idahn

MAJOB LKACirSS
Plarar. elab C AB S  B
DIMaMla, Yanka „ l l  IIS *4 111
Bradraao. IsdlaM -7 7  171 U  . t l
WlUlan*. Rad B*Z-t7 111 IS IS . . . .
GutiB*. Pirate* __17 111 «t 117 J I f
HIM. a la n t* ____ a  l i t  I* 17 - -
Walktr. Phllllea___M 111 48 IM

Has* rvn^-U li*. ni*ntj. III  Hanfaall. 
GlanI*. I t !  Kln*r. PIraUti 21; WlUUa*. 
Red a»x. I t t  Ha«tli, BrvwM. I l l  Gordan. 
Indian*. 11.

Joe DlMagfio drives 'em In.

D O D G E  A N D  P L Y M O U T H  O W N E R S

yothe WeUHn ,̂

im m p m e c Tm
Safe{Tunrd your present car. Don’t let it deteriorate. 
Whatever you spend now will not he wasted. Now, 
more than ever, you n*ed SAFETY' for yourself 
and family, and the best assurance of highest CASH 
VALUE when the time comes to trade in yonr car.

Drive in today or tomorrow for a  thoroogb 
check-up. We promise you our sineefeit advice 
and quick, dependable service a t lowest cost

DDB R[[SE MDTDR CD.
D O D cr rLVMoiTTH

OODCE
- TwiM m i s

SEE AND HEAR ™NEST

Stro7n berg- Carlson 
EVER BUILT

The Autagraph—Model lifts  P. L. M
Radlo-mionogrnpii In authentic chlppeiidale design In nutchod 
Honduras swirl maliogany vonoori. standard bronOcast band, 
two l'T4 bauds, two short wave bands wUli spread-band tuning 
—Kxriuslve automatlo band shift gives piiah button control on 
r .  M. and Utandard broadcast — 13 station piiih buttons. 
Automatld vnhimo control. Automntio drift compensator. 
Cathode Ray type tuning indicator. Carpinchoe speaker and 
'‘Aouustlcal l<abyrynth." Dullt-ln antennas. Separate *>fâ  «nd 
treble controls, Automatlo record changer with featherweight 
crystal type pick-up, Plsys ten nr twelva.inoh records, Inter
mixed. Connection fur wire receding. , .  , ,  (SISXM)

M & Y ELECTRIC CO.
441 Main Avenue East TWIN FALLS

Phone 184 for your ‘‘Appliance Slora’*

-  ^  ■
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance

boj^of." *

Corn — Flftn: tool mid-««urn

U14S.
\M hlfher;

NEW YORK. j “>r «  (a>—nu»»rt »ol 
liack In tb» of •l«k  » • '« >
and rod* Ml«et*d lnduilri«lj for th«ir 
Skint ol Ui« w«k •llhoujh m«n»
Ktr tnort or Uu nc«lM:<*d.

K»tr.me •Jr»nc» of 1 to J polnU w«rt 
T«du«ed In moll »»•» »« 'h« <i“ ‘ 
•cMUrtil lM«r* ipp»«t««t- Tutno»cr wM
•round Ih. 1.000,OOO-i'

K«ci)li<.i ' •' -  
John K. T
omltlfd dWdfnd and 
(M>Ud»t»d WUon, Sci 
Uonil NIekrI. Horlni 

rcMtini M(h> f"r < 
V«dcrii<d |ifp»nrarni 
Iral «nd E*iWn»n 1 
My*r« rdtfd ui'w»rd

.  tlntbuek. InUrna-

17 vert n»lr.
KlorM. AlUtd Ch«n>
odik. U fI»U  «nd 
n K raiifd quirtrrl)'

Or Tilt A»i«l«lr 
New York . l« c k i- I^ t  .

jllj-c i:;"
Am Atcllne.
Am C>r A Kdy I 

« fUd

#S Mon

Am Roll HUU 91'). : 
Am 8 * R «l :
Am Toh D 
Anaeond*
A T * 5 r  
Btid Loco 
n .lh  Iron 
BtndU 
Btth S(c«l 
Dotlni 
BordfB 
Budd Co 
C*IIC Pack

C*k>UK 
Ctrro dt Ta* 
ChM A OhW>

a  Ubcult 
•t Cuh 
il Dairy

tSi

Si!

leU r«nn RR
tS S  Pullmiti
IK Pur. oa 

R ^ b  SU«t

44% SMn Roeb
ChM A C 
Chrrtltr
Com So pfd liaH  o.mmon. - . j j
Con CoSDvr ( So Vac It^a 
Con EdUon 1«S Bo PaelfU
Con Oil M  «♦» Hpwrr J®
Corn Prod St Oil Calir U
^ n .  J . S b l O I I N J  l »\
Cub Am Sug KU. Slud«bak«r t2 S
Curlli Wrlfhl U’« Hun Min IJH 

!!
2« Tlmkia <> 
« S  Tr*™ An.

(a 2«tb C*nt-roz i m
XIn Carb ' lOSW 

ItiiU n O lIC aW
J8ji Un Patlfic 141 
4 lt; Un Afrcrmil tt. >1. <1

DuPont 
£aat Alrl 
Eutman

Live&tock
toul m :  «ooJ htW*" • * ^ 1 ..“ ,

"m"”®
______ 14JM1.M

___ IIJO-H.OOI Brilui

'iKi.‘n ia b ^ * « 7 * ' ' — ’

G rain
ICACO. Joir M br>-B«B«w«i ot 

. . . . .« ip .n t whmi bvfinc. •mUmt Ib 
t)i* mMwMt sa4 rtpertf «( peer oau
S ilr^ -rS ^ b S K 'S i-S B . ¥S3

•ndcd at th* cloM, ad>an«*d to 1241 •  
bujhcl. •utullat Uw all-tlB* raeord for anr 
corn delivery aUblUhad ot> J bIt K . All 
dafftrtd eora tootrK ti ac ted  t« a r»  

uonal blfha.
All oatj dallrcriM Bude o«w aeuonti 

Doaka
Whaat «k>a«<l IK k>ir«r to % h ltbtr. lh« 

July contract ahowlnt tba Iom and mdinc 
Corn waa m o » f f  to 1% 

hl*htr, July ft.l» .M ». The July oaU

______ d f'llu ataady
(ood and choir. lW -!« lb.. 
-----; too t .t.ady to 60

oatly 2

CHICAGO 
CinCAOO. July Zl m —lURU,

.aUbl. 8.000; toUl 10,S06; .t.a
ilghcr; bulk «ood and chokr 11' 

Bood and cholc. «o' 
ISO Ibi 20SO-12.B0.

Catll. Jalabl. 8.000; total l.!0 
iml.bl. too : tutal MO: c»o<l ai 
^  .u c n  and yc.rllm . Inclu<llng

veal.ra itradr 

.nd choice natl

Corn No. I y«lh>« M M 2 U : No. I. 
I.:i-2 t: No. I. Oau No. I h~ry
<.hlt« 1.14.1.14%: No. 1 Wblu -.01^.10% • 
No. 2 baaiy »klU 1.14>^; No. t  whlU 91 

I. Ky. No. 2 sradv  I .4 im . 8oyb«ani 
2 ,.110.. 1.12.

.rUr (Hole* maltlns 2.0Ck2i: maltlnj 

.2.2S; fMd 1.60.80.

OGDF.N, July 
>ubi* 140:

OGDRS
, ____A l-IlotJ

, , , ,  _________ atMidr; good tn

Hthl weight* 20.ao-2l.00; rough h.a.y »r>«. 
lovn to 18.00.

CattU aaUbla 
■̂ mmô n to^roriiuai row. T.M-II.40 I c.nnrri

MTly: one load medium and good 86 Ib 
fat tprlng lamba 2Z.2S; aiking tlrong U 
thade higher to around 2«.tt on chok 
ran iert: lat» Tuctday itirlni lamb* 1. 
lower: around 25 daublea g««l and chnk.

‘;S:Vr»d,''.-
lb. fleahy feeder* 22.M.

OHAKAJuly 22 lfl>l-<U5DA)-Hogi 
4,600; toUI «,100: 2W« hllhcr 

m on lowt coiulderabir mote thii 
Tiiwday'a average: good

OUAIIA,

UO-240 Ib. butcher* 24.7S-27.
27.25 : 240.270 Ibi. 24..............
22.SO-24.7S: M0-2M I 
and cholc* aovr* und 
heavier l».00-21.00; oi 

Cattle aaUble »,600
. . .1  and cholc. fed 
h[g7i*r. ipoU ttf mor- 
helfer* *iron gto 2! 
tm  and good bMf 
nedluRi. weak: bull

lot
. . . . .  270.300 Iht. 
2:.«0.2S.!S; good
IM Ib.. 11 .00-10 r 
SPO lb>. 18.00.
■j,] 8.700: av.ragi 
<ri l.OM Ita. M 
her Iv! aleer* an<i 

high.t
■trady U

feeder* aUady: I.K 
in choice grade. 1 
choke fed *l*r« 1 
low good abort I

: good to av»r 
.1 1 .00; medium

___ _____ ____ S2.50-M.00: chL...
hellera 28.00: full load* J7.50; ino.1 goo<l 

17.00-1*.JO; odd fed "

dricb
so^i I

Goodyear 
C lNorRRpfd 46 
OtW e*l"

S S I V t
KenneceU
Kreage
Loekhaed

Corp
««H1

-  S steel
17^ Walgreen

::s
*0|i W «t Un 

I £lc<

_____  20.00; .
„  ................... . i n  1J.S0-U.7S: ca

and cutten ll.CO-18.26 : lood beef l«lli 
n JO : good *aB*age bull* 17.00-lS: good to 
choice realete JO.00-21.00: few choice 2:.00: 
good aleck .Uera 20.50: common to medium 
ilocker* H.OO-I8.SO.

She«. *alabl. »00: toUl l.SOOi acli.e, 
tUady: good and choice 8» Ib. ihorn Cali- 

' lamb* 12.S0; good and choice natlvai
medium and good 20.00-23.00; ahom 

e » s  8.00 down.

> Hot
47% Woolworth 

Zenith

Elee D «  S 
HeeU HiB 
Mt City Cop

Niagara Hud 
Technicolor 
Tran* Lux 
Unlt«i Ga*

lit
Unlt«l Ga*

{ Ut Ida Bur

'a

Stock Averages

PORTLAND 
PORTLAND. July 22 m -(U S D A )- 

alabla SO; toUl 200: active. »  
good to choice 200.22S Iba. 38.7S;

_____  27.00 : good S10 Tb, .ow. 21.00-22.00 ;
choic. fMdar plga 29.80,

Cattle aalable 200: toUl 22S: fully 
eady; boll* and cann.r and culler cowi 
'caaionally 2S-SD higher: medium .teen 
rid above tt.OO: TOO lb. itockert 18.00: 
m oon to medium halfara 18.00-20.00: 

.jnner and cutter cow* II.SO-ll.OO; fat 
dairy type 12,10 : common lo medium beel 

ll.S0.ia.80: good light fowi 18,00.50; 
jm to good aauaage hulli UM-18.00; 

good haef bull* U,SO;good lo choice veelera 
ateady 21.00.24,00.

Oaaplled ky Tka AaaecUted Praaa
- lamb* aotd at
e 1 ,00.60.

10
Indue.

16
RalU

14 60 
Util. Btocki 
A 1 A 1

W*adn»iy*. 6 5 . 6  
Preeloui day... »<.8

«'.0 67,1 
41,6 61,1

Weak ago ..... 9S.6 U.6
l.t
t.7

4I.« 61.1 
41.6 6t.f

Butter and Eggs
■AN rRANCIBCO PRODtlCI 

SAN FRANOIflCO. July 21 (Ufl-Ri; 
(eri I t  Mora 711 M .co t. e».

Che«ei Loafa 40-41; triplet* ».4K, 
Bggat U rge grad* A 17^ ;̂ medl.i 

trad* A U U i email grad. A 42-44; lar 
•rad* B S«W.

CHICAGO POULTRY 
CHIOAOO, July 21 

poultry itaedyi receipt* 24 truck*, no ear.; 
h )is  price*! Roaat.ra 27-S«i frrera and 
krollera 2».li: all nther. unchanged.

iged.

Katlmat*d tale*

CHICAGO PRODUCB 
ClllCAUO. July 2> Ut^-Uult.i 

rec.lpta 74l,«7t| SO >cora B t:
•2,711 balance unchanged.

Egg* weak I recelpU 11,4611 II. .............
4|.4« 1 current rerelpt. 18,MO i dirllei 

11,11 check* 16,1-86; other. uncW i ‘
w oo l.

NRW YORK. Jul, 21 
future* were Inactlr. I.>4' 
lure* mov«1 irreaulaily, 
of W0..1 futur.. w.r* 111 

Wool future .W »l ,S 
eeny lower, July 116,0 
July (16481 I06.1, 

deitiricat«i wiKii >r"t 1
Cerlifiraled .pot wi.il t<
(U-llld; N-Numlnal)

MINNEAPOLIH. Juir II  M')-n<iur 
too Ib. cotton aack. family painU < 
changed, «.»l| atandaid patent. 10 ce 
kla^her. T.IO.

Bklpmenla 41,610,
SUndarri bran 1.00 hlgh.r, 18 10.

READ TlM BS-NBW t) WAN*! AD6,

. Deferred oeta w

CRAIK TABLE

2.41%

I;ul2 2.14S

1.62H

18.77 18,70
KANSAS CITY GRAIN 

KANSAS CITY, July 22 (flI-W heat! 9< 
ir .; unchanged to 2c higher; No. 2 hai 
,id dark hard IJ.JO to 12.46^,; No. 

12.20% to 12.18>A: No. 2 red 62.l2i>« 
.........  *■- ..................... - I2.I4N; Ju
|2.2a<^

Corn I 11 c a n ; 2«ic : 
e r: No. 2 whiU 22,61 
62,12 lo IM 4N : No. 2

12.02  ̂U
-.-ta; S carm; m e  lo 2c higher; K 

white »7^c to 61.0SN; No. I  MV̂ c 
11.02N.

Milo malte and kafir 6* to tS,90N. 
Rye «.60 to I2.70N.
Barley 11.60 to |1,70N.

FLAX
MINNEAPOLIS, July 22 t/F>-riai 

I. 16.

Potatoes-Onions
CHICAGO, July 28 (UPI—Arrlvali 

on track S07; total ihipment 662.
Idahoa: Arrlvali 28; ahlpment 68.
Market: Suppllea moderau, demand good, 

firm to atronger.
Track aale. per 100 Ib..i CalifornlL . . . .  

ArUoaa no ta la  reported. UUaotirl cobbler* 
unwathMl good 2.00-2.28: tome down

«l’'V ltj'jo“  d ^  ^ti’’2
a And Oregon Blla* Ulumpka U ;
A waahed 8.76; few 9.S0-J.6S; *j 

decay 2.00-2.60. Wa.hlngton long wh.... 
■■ -  1 aUa A waahe.1 8.65.4,00; mlie<1 U S 

.  A 4.10: *lie B 2.00: No. 2. 2.78.2.98.

) higher; goo<l

KANSAS CITY
iteady I

KANSAS CITY. Jul 
1,800;..........................

Cattle 6.000; caWaa 1001 all .liughtei 
;1a*.e* of cattle largely eteady; g.«l anri 
low chalca graln-led tte m  >l.60.2».00: 
top 21,60; on. load choice tlrong w.lghl 
helfera aUo 20.>«; metllum grai. *te«r< 
largely 21,00.24,00; a few Inaili ]i,7A, 

Hheep 4-000; pracllcally nnthliig toU' 
early; eharply high.r wklng prift. delay 

-rade; good ---- '
abate 2«.<

LOB ANGKI.IIH 
LOS ANnr.LKS, July 21 (flV-(KSHN1- 

CattU .alable 200: M.ikan .le«r* 60 
nnre lower (nr week: other rltuei fully 
Iteady; twn load. giKol l,n«8 lli. Fed 
it.so ; m«llum lo g»..I hcll.r. 1800.1 
medium to good cow. IB.W.l«.7Si m. 

good i.ua.ge h>il1* 16.00,18.80;
0; (ew common t» me<lium .to-ker 

....Ur* 18.00-10.00; ralvei .tUhl* , . .  
light ealve. and vealer. tleadri II1I1. don. 
on heavy calve. ; goo.1 to chnl.-. c.leee
Y.a1.r* 21.00.16.00.

I1..I* ta l.b l. 8A0: earlr i t l~  Head: 
.trongerl .upplr he .., ..!■
tome l»U a»Hl i.. choir. mS-iAQ 
27.00.26.00i few JH.iSi .KIrilr aoo

u '( 1o!20.00i f.w g.».1 to cl.„1r. (...I.r'

CHICAGO ONIONS 
CHICAGO. July 23 lU I'l-Tracka a< 

California yellow leml.globe 2.S0.
-  eet .ale.; California yellowi : 

white* S.M; Iowa yellowa 2.85: 
»  white. 6.2S; white bollera

What’s^ rp n g  With This? Another Yew 
Of Farm Aid 

Said Assured

2nonc7 U M wronr u  a  clock ttrlU nc IS. I t’t  
part of 11.000,000 In conaterfelt flO bUU fonnd between L u  Vecu. Nev., 
and St. Georfc, UUh. V. S. Depntjr M anhal Dort* Brown dUpUjr* 
It in Loi Anfclet, where It b  In csftodjr of the FBL

T-B Hospital 
Plan Outlined 
For Rotarians

Idaho la just beginning to  make 
a atari In the care of Ita tubercu* 
loeis patients, Dr. Kenneth IV ln . 
superintendent of the Btate hospital 
a t  Qoodlng, told members o( the 
Twin Falls Rotary dub  'Rietday 
noon.

He said the aooding l^oepltal now 
lacka equipment wiUi which to per
form modem surgical methods of 
treatment of tuberculoail and

Truman Takes 
Former Seat, 
Talks Briefly

WASHINOTON, July J3 m  -  
BreakinK precedent, President Tru 
man look hU old seat In the senate 
today and made a brief speech say
ing he had spent the best ten years 
of hU life there.

Orlnnlntt happily, the President, 
a former senator from Missouri, 
walked onto the senate floor unan
nounced atter lunching a t the cap-
Uol.

I the

C la s s if ie d
s r rD A T iO N B  W A i m D  .

WANT AD RATES

.i.nd 2*iw

NTIUi CONI-'INKI) 
IIAILKY. July 23-FViink K. Dfvin 

U Btlll confined at Uic Hnllry clin
ical hospital na a reiiiilt of n fall 
•everal week* ago In whirl: ho In* 
jured hlA back. He wnn vUiird liut 
wrrk by hls brother front Oklnhonia 
City.

RETURN TO rii.r.it 
r iL n t ,  July M -M r, and Mrs. 

John Mogensen. who sjieiit the 
p«at year a t Pocatello while he 
tende<l school, have returned 
n irr ,  Mt>gennon has a )>osltlnn wllli 
KVMV nn teclinlclan.

He took a  re«r row sest 
Democratic side as senators and 
gallery occupants rose and applaud
ed.

Tlie senate a t tlie moment was 
busy with routine, minor bills. 

Welcomed Warmly 
But whrn Mr. Truman appeared, 

Senntor Vandenberg, R., Mich., the 
prfilrtlng officer, promptly recog- 
nlr.ed tha President and welcomed 
him warmly.

Vanilenl>erg then »atd th a t he 
recognized U)e "senator from MU- 
nourl for five minutes."

Bcnntora applauded «s President 
Truman arose and began a  brief 
talk. He naUl the aengte had been 
very kind niitl tha t ho never hcid 
Imd a moro cortllal welcome any* 
wlirre.

r.Mdnit recalletl th a t sen* 
prevent anyone but sena

tors spi-akliig Utere. He smiled as 
he broke tlic rule,

Truman “Homealek"
'I get lioiuriilck fur Utls sent. 

Mr. 'rriimait snUl.
Tile Prenlilrnt added th st a sen 

alor wlili whom he’d lunched "dttt 
ed me to walk In and sit In my 
fonner Bent,'’

Benntor McOrutli, R.. ll.I., was 
lit that Brat. Wlien Uie Preildent 
walked In-M rOraUt quickly sur
rendered U to llie chief executive.

Mr. ■lYiiiimn left wlUUn a few 
momeiilA smld a burst ot applause.

Twin Falls Markets

MVR rniii.TRT

■■ a u t x i
-  . . 4  Mrkel llualualet wiu

-----W demad. He aalleralty In dalR
!»• te I6e freaa

Borlnga. 4 lU. and
8ptlng*. uii.1.1 ( 11,4
Colored rock. 
W hom  rurk.

(One dealer quol..'

It*.le U ........ .............

A
Uadlunt grade U ...................
Hmall grade A ....................
rreek llan.h.Run ...............

(Oae dealer qaetedl

Na. I ButUrlu__________

Mrs. Gilkison Is 
Honored at Rites

PII.RH. July 2 i-P iineral services 
tnr Mrn. I)rl>e<Ta Ixnilse OllkUon 
were heltl at 10 a. m. Wednesday 
at the Nstnreiie churnh 111 Pller 
with the Xnv. ClHrriice Orttriu, Nai- 
irene jMMor, orriclating.

Pallbearers were Ibnory Kalb- 
flelsch, <l|*rrnce Kalbflelsch. lAwr- 

KglblleUnlt. Virgil lYlplelt,
Jtoberl Pop and J. R, Marrs. all of 
Pller and nil ne|>)iews of the dB' 
ceased wiimsii.

Vocal lelertloiis were presented by 
Mrs. Paul l.udlow, Nampa, and Mrs,
Uewey Bhowers. Filer, accompanied 
by Mrs, Uhowers.

Burial WRs 111 Sunset Memorial 
park,

AT BUYRRH' WEEK
rUJSn. July -JJ-Rlmer Jacobs re< 

oently attended ''Imyeri' week" at 
0 a |t  U k e  City.

VIHITH IN HAILBY
HAItBY. July 39 -M rs. Ad* lUler.

Mountain Honte, Is vIsUInf rfUtUvM 
and friends In Hailey, W hllt her* 
aha Is a giiCAt at liis homa of h«r WitfihlU, Ksiis

Mr*, aeorge r. Wiilwr. . 1N*IU* UUUlt hert.

surgery. However, ona nurse Is a t
tending a school and will b^ trained 
In the administering of anesthesia 
by next year, Dr. Tyler aald.

The hospital superintendent told 
Rotarians tha t the present Oood- 
ing hospital facUltlea are Inadequate 
bu t tha t fteps are being made to 
Increase the facilities there and pro
vide adequate tuberculosis care and 
prevention. He said some hospital 
space, badly needed for patients, was 
being occupied as living quarters for 
hosplUl employes. However, the 
moving of 11 hospital bulldtngB 
from the Rupert prisoner of w 
camp will alleviate th a t situation.

Dr. Tyler asserted tha t Idaho was 
behind neighboring states In the 
care of the disease and that all 
finances of the hospital now were 
being used for the care of patlenta 
and tha t a case finding campaign 
had not been launched yet. Dr. 
Tyler asserted tha t the goal for the 
next 10 years Includes a program 
of no unrecognised and untreated 
tuberculosis casea In the state, a 
declining rate of cases and a reduc
tion of the death rate to 10 per 1,000 
cases. The present death reat In 
Idaho Is 35 for each 1,000 eases, 
considerably more than the average 
of neighboring states.

Lletit*-Co1. Kenneth A. Keveren. 
who Just returned to the United 
States after serving three and one- 
half years In Europe with the army 
of occupation, told of conditions in 
Germany now and asserted that 
Oermans tear an extension of the 
Russian occupation of the relch.

He said Germany was “In terri
ble condition” because of the des
truction of production during .the 
warr He said thrre was a flourlsli- 
Ing black market la Germany pro
viding cigarettes for as high aa $0 
a  package.

He explained the work of the mili
tary government In feeding displaced 
persons, finding iinmps for des
titute Oermans and the problems 
of democratizing and denatlfylng 
Germany.

QtiesU at the meeting were 
U rut. John Ijiuterbacli, son ol 
Mayor Herb I.uiiterbach and a re
cent graduate of W««t Pointy 
Charles Bmlth, Twin Palls; and L. 
H. Von niper and R. M. Peterson. 
Jerome.

The Rev, George Roseberry w u  
program chairman,

Another Ribbon 
Uncpvered Here

Tlie railroad celebration ribbon 
altuaUon. It sMins. caiuint be paased 
off so lightly,

iJist Suntlay. ttio Tknes-Newa 
|K>rted that a ribbon Ismed for the 
lOOS celebration and owned by M n. 
O. L. Anderson was liHleved io b« 
the only one still In existence.

Then Mrs Myrtle Ugsdoii of 
Twin Palls t:aine forward to report 
Uial she aUo had one of the rib' 
bons.

Now Harold I.. Dronka of Mur' 
taugh has annouiued Uiat a  third 
ribbon Is owned by his father, B. L, 
Dmoki, who resides southwest of 
South Park.

One Man Waives 
Hearing, Other 
Case to Be Set

One man waived preliminary 
hearing and wa« bound over to dis
trict court a t  reduced bond and 
another requested a hearing when 
arraigned before Probat« Judge S. 
T. HamUton Tuesday on charges of 
conducUng poker games.

John K. rish e r waived prellmlnl- 
nary hearing on charges of con
ducting a poker game In the Bruns
wick Cigar store lost Wednesday 
nlgtat. His bond, originally set a t 
13.000 by Judge HamUton, wa^ — 
duced to *1.000.

Lester Morris, arraigned on simi
lar charges, requested a hearing and 
his bond of t3.000 was continued. 
A date for the hearing will be set 
later by Judge Hamilton.

The two men were arrested by 
Sheriff Broda R. Rayborn and hla 
deputies in slmulUneoua raids 
Wednesday night on Snowball's 
^ r t  shop and the Brunswick. Ten 
other men also were arrested but 
charges have not been filed against 
any of them.

WASHINOTON. July 33 («>) — 
Powerful b l-partlnn  waatA m nio rt 
today vlrtualTy assured another year 
of life for the govemment'a long 
range farm  program with Its bene
fit payment to farmer*. - 

Senator Brooks, R^ HL. reported 
th a t a previously deadlocked senate- 
house conference had agreed to con
tinue the program for IMS crops 
with a »1M.OOO,000 fund promised 
to  meet benefit payments and other 
costs. These Include pay for fanner 
committeemen a t sUte, county and 
local levels.

nent to continue the "oon- 
servatlon and use" program on a 
reduced basis next year—with max- 
Imimi Individual payments reduced 
from the present 110,000 top to (500 
ended a stalemate tha t threatened 
to delay congressional adjournment 
plans.

Uaanimens Senate Backing 
Brooks, as chairman of the senate 

conferees, won unanimous senate 
backing on disputed points yester
day on roU call vote^ He carried 
th is into conference today and pri
or differences were adjusted In about 
a^  hour.

The conferees confirmed a pre' 
vlous agreement under which the 
senate would accept a house figure 
of $225,000,000 for rural electrifi
cation loans In place of the sen
ate 's own *250,000,000 figure. The 
committee agreed on (5,000.000 for 
REA admintstrative expenses, up 
*1.000.000 from the house allotment.

Tlie conference agreement sUll is 
subject to house and then senate 
approval. This ususlly is forthcom
ing on a  conference report.

Other AgreemeaU 
In  addition to continuance of the 

main farm program Into 1S4S, Brooks 
reported these agreements of the 
scnatc-house confercnce group:

1. A *265,000.000 fund to make 
benefit payments and meet other 
iQsts of the farm program on 1947 
crops.

2. A *65,000.000 federal fund for 
school lunches with the provision 
th a t pennies paid by students able 
to buy a lunch may be counted as 
part of the local contribution. Lo
cal agencies must match the fed*

al funds dollar for dollar.
3. A *18.000,000 loan fund to al

low veterans and tenants to become 
farm  land owners.

4. Acceptance of a house pro
vision tha t will require meat pack
ers to pay costs of federal meat In
spection which In the past has been 
paid chiefly by government funds.

5. Acceptance of a senate pro
vision for continuance of the fed
eral crop Insurance program on an 
experimental basis with a *5,000,000 
fund to meet costs.

l & ^ z = 3 r 5 T i ! y ? . ’ S
I &  -------------1. MI P«

ror aM iple. a« isUa katowi

PSA O LW n tM CUaatTM ealr 
WMk dSfg. U a  6IL 

■asdv 6iM Sotariw 
n i a  paper t warreg iba rith t to •

aod ne lafoniulloB e«B l>e 
gord Is the kd>«rUear.

Erren  abmU be rapert«
a lDC«rT*fl Isaertle*.

S P E C IA L  N O T lC E a

BONKtrS 
BTEAH BATH A UABSAQB 
UNDKR WALaKCCM DBUQ

gVEHIWol BT*Apy01NTHIMT

Will care fer elderb people a 
la ny borne.

"  PHONE 586W

 ̂ PAINT NOW!
BRUSH OR SPRAY WORK 

wilh Cllddeni Tainl 
SPKClALtZINO IN ROOF JOBS

BERT VESTER
SUITH BOOPlNO PHONE U1

PAPER HANGING

PERSONALS
BPENCKR eoraeUer« Hra Lrale Gardoer. 

Rogeraoft HoUt_____ __________
WILL red-haired lady -ho 

Sutiday pleaae call 146.
FERMAMENXa. MJ*. 8P. Pbotte J06. 

Knlghfa Beegty Shop, jdayma Adklnj,
— ^^AVEL—R ETRAVEL-RE80BTS

r c i^
I. rel.rencDESIRE ride. Kai,.

Atjgtm lit . Share
Pbcne 16i»-M. _________________

CLARK-MILLEB Oaiat Kaacb. Cabli 
aaddla bonea. pack tripe. T<- ------

BULt DOilNG 
AND CARRYAIX

ELMER IHLER 
paoK i oiioju

HELP WANTED—fe m a le

EXPERIENCED waltreaa wanted; alao .. 
Ilef ehamber maid. Apply b> peraea. 
Cet»y*a Coffee Shop.

— WANTED —

Girl for genertl office work. Huat be 
able to type: kaowledge of ihorUiand 
preferred but not neceaiary. Stale 
wage reanlreaseaU Write

BOX 30 A TIMES-NEWS
glvlnc (ull panJculara.

HELP WANTED—MALE

_____  Phone Vi.
genaral raras work. 

, W riu Bo*

WANTED I 2 riratxlaai < 
to do all typea of work. 
Phone OHIRt. 1

EXPERIENCED Irrigator and general farm 
hand. Have 4-rtwm houae. Ilghla. water. 
Stewly work. Phone lU I. Filer. Harold

U ou w tlu M  KticbBm, Idaho. Flwse 
r. TwId Falla.
UNO-----------FISHiNO and hi jnllag pack tripe inU 

creek and middle fork of Salnun 
try. Call or • ~  ”

— WANTED — 
TWO 

SALESMEN
SALARY AND COUUISSION

ROBERT E. LEE CO.
PHONE »>W

Ranch, Cballla national (otett. Chailia,

Local Man’s Art 
Features Concert 

Slated Thursday
Featured In the Twin Falls munic

ipal band concert a t  8:15 p. m. 
Thursday a t the ci|y park will be a 
special arrangement of Jerome 
Kern's ‘’emoke QeU In Your Eyes" 
by Hubert Peck, a member of tlie 
local band.

A. Puller, d i r e c t o r ,  said 
Wednesday the concert would In
clude a  good selection of marches, 
overtures and popular selections. The 
program will include '-Memphis, the 
Majestic." a march by Alexander; 
“Poet and PpManl," overture by 
Suppe; "Tlie IJells of St. Marys," 
Adams; Anvil chorus from "II Trov- 
atore," Verd; "Dunedin,’' march by 
Alford: itelcctlons from "Rio Rita" 
by Tierney; 'Troinbonltim" by 
Withrow, and “Royal Decree," march 
by BnglUh.

Encore numbers w i l l  include 
'Brasil," "AlonK the Navnjo Trail, 
"Viking March" and “Down by the 
O-HI-O." Hymn of the evening will 
b« "Abide With Me.'

2 Men Pay Fines
One man paid a line of *15 plus 

*3 costs assessed against him by 
Municipal Judge J. O. Pumphrey 
Wednesday on chargcs of drunken
ness and another paid the balance 
of a similar fine on the same charge 
after spending one day In the city 
JalL

M. S. Hansen paid hU fine and 
coets after pleading guilty and Kirby 
Newman paid *19,50 after one day 
in JaU.

BEAUTY SHOPS

dent work tree. Beaoly Ana Aeadea
UOHP1.ZTK BOderB t>«aBty eerrtce Oy e 

pert operatora Arttittc Beaaly Salon 
PERMANENTS. IWO-7.60. 0»er 

r»Ua Hardware. Pboae HH. Ui 
Pecmer.

LOST AND FOUND

WILI^ peraoa finding ladle* ..
in ladiet reet rMm al Union liui Depot 
July 16. pleeie leave at Depot De '

CHIROPRACTORS

HAVE
IMMEDIATE

OPENING
for

MECHANIC
CUARANTEE AND PERCENTAGE 

ihi DAY WEEK 
VACATION WITH PAY

Ask For Ernie 

GORE MOTOR CO.
»rd A ShMhone St. 8.

DE SOTO PLYMOUTH

SCHOOLS AINING
ind. GoodBEAUTICIANS are la greet den.

•alarlea. nice work. Let oa ahow . . .  _ 
Ceaaty ArU Academy. Twin falU. Ida, 

BUSINESS training. Twin Falla Duiinei 
Colle«e. Call Bustling C. Ijraon, E.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NAMKI) TO rUA-naCNITY
BOUUlEIt, Oolo., Jily  31 

James H, Howard of Buhl, Ida., 
one of seven new memben rtcently 
initiated Into the (JiinUr ohaptar of

KANIANtt TO CAHTLirORO 
OABTLXPORD, July U—Mr. and 

Mrs. A. T. Horieman and ion, Don, 
'liltln i Mrs.

Ketchum to Hold 
Annual Barbecue 

Saturday Night
K rrc n U M , July 33-T lie onnuol 

Ketchum barbenie will be held a t 
e p. m. Saturday with large servings 
of barbecued pork, beef and mutton 
being prepnred by Otin Jarol)6en, 
former T rail Crpck Imlge chef.

Pollowing tlin barbecue, gnmei 
will be held fnr children and a fly 
casting conUst wilt be held on a 
vac»nt lot Just off the village's main 
street. T^e Shnalione Rod and Gun 
club Is tvlnglng a large tnickload 
of rainbow trotit (o ba eililblted.

Lyman Hammon, Ketchum vil
lage marshal, naltl a large crowd 
was expected for the annual event 
Hammon Is chairman of arrange
ments. ITie barbtrcun waa an annual 
event before the war and was 
lumed last year.

.  J/Vy/lCj/
Pr ices Pa id

D fA D  Qiid USELESS

A N I M A L S
in iO N E  u s  C O L L tC T

IDAHO HIDE & 
TALLOW  CO.

, hy (he ahove named p

'hi' th ?  P*a'l"nlirr'wlli
rut aiialnet you a i prayed In
i"li or aitVeme rruelly." 

hanii an<1 the teal of the

II. r.lU, l,1.h,>. ..I. Matiiraa;

• nr-iti, t̂ . tile higheat ard 
' O.I.. tha (olli.olni .leecribeci 
r<>|.irirt ..ne 1616 M...UI t  '
111 No. 16.1116161.
. I. r,.r the |.uti-..e ol eatU
’ ll>n, tvr work d^ne and i___
Uh^l. at the re<|»aal ot the 

rr|.alrlng eal.t aU..e d»crl1.*l

HPKM.MAN llROTIieKH nCKVICR, 
hy O, I*. Ilu.ali. Attorney.

Publlih dally July 16 b> Aug, I, 160.

McRoberta and Company............
SlTUATiONS WANTED

GENEItAL eontraeilng - .................
R. H Puddy. Phene 0666J6,

HlOH achool girl wanU ateady Job t.

BMAI.LEY 

Kimberly.
CUHTAINS waahed aU  atreUhed fer ■ 

tmon eharga. Ina Ka«>. 1611 6lfe aea 
eait Phen.* 1666fc

= - i

rilKHK ar, 
K^rwleler

rk Theae people. teUi men aad <
■« Uia mala are aapeeleneed la 
.  of work. Hire a eeterea ^beneear 
Ilbla. Pheae Twin falle 1M6 for Id.

CUSTOM

RADIO 
STATION

KSEI
Pocatello, Idaho

Needfl the Following 
Personnel 

For It'fl New

6000 WATT STATION 
AND

FREQUENCY MODULATION 
STATION

K S E I — FM 

2 RADIO ANNOUNCERS 

ONE RADIO OPERATOR
WITH l6t 0LA88 LIOENSB 

(Combination Man Preferred)

1 RADIO COPY WRITER

All Applicniils 
Miint Bo 

Exporlencod

HELi» WANTEi)— 
MALE AND FEMALE

(<KWli~<WM|>onden(a tor Timaa.He>i~

Livestock Sale
FRIDAY, JULY 18

I And Each Friday Thereafter i 
I ON FRIDAY WE WILL HAVE |

Some Kxtra Nice F a t and Feeder Cattle

liU .SIN K SS 
OPPORTUNITIES

i WKLL located 60aiu rent eacant but 
let. Kain a>eni>a l-hoaa 611. Iil«uli< 
Seeond elreet weat.

I ffATuQE-“a-^:r..r-.i;r-;ts

NIIIHT CI.IIII ............  .......
Mei.o. l-rneiil gri>ai huah 
->ale* 626,*104 a ■nontk.•«a,vw ■ mufiin. nil nuKiern. . 
kMulKul bul1.1lngi and tlatuiM a.t ,

i i r r “‘a h ’e - ; ,* r t '
legalliwl ilrenaed alM i

m WilU

HEt-ONI) lIANn RTOnK, dolnf «.>od 
bualneae, uwn.r III, eacilllr. ,.,|ee 6I.I06 

K, I., JENKINII . niDNN U

I In  n d itllio n  In  o u r  r c s u ln r  r u n  o f all of CAltle.
Atlra.ll.a 6.tlnll Mul.ir Coi.rl 

■ d<iuhlee nlenty uf r<«>n> (oe a>paii<l«« '
kAliNlHu il.BM.eo r‘~ ................  ‘

l-llUNK I
0 l‘RH MtlNTII

GOODING LIVESTOCK i 
COMMISSION CO.

I J. li. Uerry, Gooding Phona 2S5J |

u s*jca<

■aeeheal I eeraak IIMmI lrM6 
Highway 6« l.|>edrtH.a keae 

riwee 611 ae eall al lli Sad K W.

AKAlirM>,Hf lir* Cet̂ lium“ 7ar reiilTi 
KSah. .Wtlte ilea KalahuM.
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LOANS & FINANCTNG
N AITTOMOBILBS. rURNITUI 

AKD UVE3TOCI
W. a  ROBINSON
<Asnw r n a  B44lo 
AftNOLD r . CBOBB. lU r. 

tH  I b is  eertk PkM< cMh pvm w t. C«n a t It*  7lb BtrMt 
tMMK or phpn._!i«i------

O ROY HSmWRSON 
Wheo In QMd oi ft

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
lUdlo Bids. Phoo*

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

-^b4— 
wa»I«U (lo«nclB« rumlWf* ■»« toiomobii**- 

OHIO HIATT. Mgr. 
QtMBd rlcer Btok *  T nu t Bkl«.UtMBS IK" „  . . .

NEED MONEY?

Km p ia«M» o"

RELIANCE CREDIT CORP. 
Ul «»< 8 t Wrfi i-hoot M*«

FURNISHED ROOMS
FURNISHED ctbln for t«nt. 8l» Ird iv. 

BÔ OM. l.r i«  ^nouih for 2. ne .t to bit)

' BOOM .nd 2 m<«U » diy, for ffnllrm.n.

Uidr P
< North.

^ IS C . FOR RENT

WANTED TO RENT, LEASE
EMPLOVr. of TlmM-Nt«i wlihw to 

•p»rtmenl or hou«e. furnlih»d^_ or 
fufnkhtd. I  In fmtnlly. '

ti Meunuio Vl«w »iibdltl»>on.

Beautiful Brick Home
Urf* UflDi
bullwtni. >lr

120 ACRES
rood land, ha* < roen houM «IUi bath 
and »u( buddlsft. An HnlWnt bay 
al n i l  P«r acr*. lUIt ru h . balanc* 
lone Unn with 4%.
THE BABCOCK AGENCY 

BUHL. IDAHO
Oeik« 1» l-boD* B«i. IIU

K. L. JENKINS
O m  Clo* Book 6U>r« rb<

PARM IMPLEMENTS
WANTEO~llDft CahfomU (p riu a r 

Pbont Hm I Ow«rtB« •  J  V
tWmrr. t n m . ____________ .

WANTXDi CallfornU iprlBttr
MW«. rhen( «r U14-J. Lm  J.

NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME
Good loeattoD, liwA. abrobĵ , JbII ^
n ts t  wlU (ureM* u d  atokar. A aood 
lMB< (er tb t faa llf . reaMaaloB bo« .

J. E. WHITE, Agstrey
111 MAIN AVS. S.

LOOK 
AT THIfl HOUSEI

N.«. tnodtm. n-iU Stok»r. Iiaj eorl^ 
•IdawalV. lawn »od thrubi. 
r«rd. Naar Chnrtht*. a«hoaU aad bna.

UpiiUlr* flank *  Truat Bm. t  Pb. » 4 l

m  KIUBEKLY 
I  BEDROOM MODERN 

will kxralcd homr. It«al bur at K.300.
toU tT on"'!/! t<r». IMO.OO 

tj.h , baUnr* ^monlhlT- ImmadiaU

’" " '“d e n n is  sm ith
Offka In KlmUrlr Bank Exchann

lurnwngu. ■ .11 ■
ar.LlABLE coupla. MrTMomUt all

Coupla - ill  pay ISO per month for (  o 
i  roem unlurnlahnl hoiur.

PHONE lUlW  
WRITE P. O. DOX » «

HOMES FOR SALK
New bom*, luit buliu S*« Ja m -  C. Hur.

DEAUTimt. flv» room, modern bflck and 
»lu«o horn*. C«riP»tHi. »U>Wff anil fur- 
nacr. bol waUr heater, well UiiOicaDri. 
full acre of around, chlcktn toop» and 
pailure. Goins a l a  tacrlfice. Phone 
;6|.M. Jerome or a<l<lre«i................

A COMrORTAULE two apartment hom. 
In Durler. Carafe .Iwo lou. hot waUr, 
nice yard with fnilu Weal locillnn. cImo 
to ichool and town. Fine neighborhood. 
ConUcl H. Woodrow Aih. Richfield. 
Idaho, rhona *»-W. or conuet Far»on- 
Gaakill RealU> 0<in{>any in Uurley.

AUraellva l-bf'ltoom home, partly 
fgrnlthed, electric water healer, mndtrn 
eieept heat. «)n bui line. Immedlati
jT?JKrKknfiON‘ rilONE 05MIUS

¥ NEW 
2-BEDROOM HOME

F. J. BACON
Xl> Main N. I'hona I9«IW.J1*llll

EXTRA NICK

F. J. BACON
t  Main N, Phone UIKW.llttlK

FOR SALE BY OWNER
MODERN 

2 BEDROOM HOME
n FalU' m « l cleverly built.

... bulll-ln
bunk bed(. radio and bat. Knotty P<na 
Interior.

p h o n e  1736W

Pbotia 7M11. Kllet.

AC COMniNE r«ady to so. H ««at «t a 
— -f Wandell. Cbarlee Flilwr.

calerplllar type. I'hone 7>J. KIml: \ _-iSlrly!

VC CABri tractor, A>1 eondlllon, «

Id Halnllne-
AI.US-CHALHF.nS combine In soed ahape. 

Combination atock and sraia rack.
Yminr PhnH. ;4g<-J,_______________
.......... ....... ...... ) iplf lyin* haler, entire
ly belt driven. Kor.l tractor. R. K. Mallon. 
Halier, fdiho, Vhon,

NKft"

mth, I wo t  Wen.lfll. Idaho.______
AI.LI5-CIIALMERS combine, rood condi

tion. rebuilt; lane i lx  eo.|»cb cylinder.

• oulh Appleton School.

ALLIS CHALMERS I

■t Parkar

BPOrrBO roUod Chln» «Mn«r pl»». 
■ I I .  Boulh e t Hanaan. W. E. Fm
w«ld.

SADDLE banaa. 8olt»bU for poaaa. w C  
or cblhltaa. A. D. riM b. 1 aeatii. « mat

CacU Ll«u.

EQUIPPED TO DUTCaEl
pkoMPT^ERVli r̂*' 

M. & E«kar_ . .  Pbot. V “

LATE model D«L«ya> «rWB aapdratai 
_w «l, I .outh Filar. Pbena U t. _ 

1I43 liarlry.Dayidaen 41 BotorcrtW. 
callent tondltlon. BUalaa Crglary. 
CASTER watoni all attal. lU U S 
arith rubUr tire.. I l .tL  Klns'i.

CKtlSLEY motor, air eoolad, alas 
tranimli.lati. ITS. EacclUnt tor boata. 
Twin Falle Tnuritt CUBB. Cabin "  

ifWL----------------------- -
Itned >0 carr
.« foot by 100 .................................. — -

Inqulrlm to MounUin City Laabat C«»- 
KIko. Nevada.

'■fl
GOOD t h in g s  TO EAT

.ET lU dr«a ytmr poultry for y « r  kKker 
bez. If you haven't th« fryara wa bava 
them. PouUry Supply. Pbeoa IIH . 141

LARGE SELECTION OF QUALITV 
BF.F.r KINDS 

C A R T E R 'S  M A RK E T  
rbone 162 or 16*

CHERRIES 
Tree-ripkncd 
Montmorancy 

MAYFAIR ORCHARDS
TWO MILKS WEST. ONE-HALT 

SOUTH OF EDEN

ANYTHING YOU WANT!
NEW  4 ROOM  HOME 

12,400 delivered, 9-b*droom home, hath 
and ahooer; ncellent location. Gar- 
aga.

NEW 2 BEDROOM
home, priced below bulldinc eollt.

7 ROOM HOME
with batii ................... IS.lOO delivered.

SEE US

and I'

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

IX)AN.S, REAI, ESTATE AND INS. 
1D2 Main Ave, N. I’hona JUS

SUHURRAN HÔ MK

In 1 we«-lii. One yiiu •hciuld
Call W. A, Oitraiider ni><<ll

L E M  A . C H A I ’I N .  AK»;iicy

-  C. E. ADAMS —
4 acr<* with lovely, fully modem, I 
btdrmm home. Hardwood floora, balh. 
built-in kltrhen, baaement, ttoker heal, 
air condliloner, water aofUner, and 
healer, Owner fflovlnt, muit tell.
K acre, nice t  room houae, full baia- 
Bieiil andihnwer, Latia poultry hog*«. 
NIca lawn and ahada. Cily waUr, aewer.
Only It.nO.OO.

kllchen. hanlwc-Nl f1»<ir>, baaemenl, 
aulnmatle oil furnace, (iarale atta^'bed. 
Newly pilntad. I’rka 11,100.00.

• property, Ona I

MOUEHN APARTMKNT 
. JIOUSIC 

.mpUl.ly r»ri.l.be.l. Clnea In. y .- l I

AI.SII ACUKAtiK.I
(}, W. HICK

• UblJ nr call t i t  ttli

B E A U T I F U L
Rancho Rliled hnma, fniir laig* lie.1. 
noimi, larvf •lining louin and IWIiia 
mom wllh (Ireplaia, beanUful yard and 
ehruba. loealxl In ona of llie miKl 
•lualva raaldentlal leetloni.

I’ricad lllihl.

k nlca thady yard.
C. A. ROBINSON
UANK A THUnT IIMKI,

fl ROOM MODERN

rty, ___ .  _____—
.............  ..’llii bathi. Uo->d 1o«all( ...

Vimx IfLO.OO par mnnth. A food buyn.gto.te.
tele, i  badrnom houia 
llard~->..d tlont», tut-

h«at«r. Only

>'»rnlahe.l c . 
fully mcKterii 
nare, aleclrle ranri 
Ini maehlne, wito.uoo.

C, E. ADAMS
III Main Ave. K. rhar.a I0«

Kvenhx J2II-W

ALL STEEL
FLAT BED 

WAGON
wllh 7.00-1* 6-ply Urn 

1388.00

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

THE NEW 
FARM MASTER 

MILKER
IS NOW 

IN STOCK
LHTT u s  GIVE 

YOU AN ESTIMATE 
ON YOUR 

M ILK ER PROBLEMS

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

POTATO
FILERS

1M7 MODEX 
ROI.I.bR IlKAlllMi 

THROUGHOUT

NOW IN STOCK 
BEAN'CUTTERS

nUII.T TO OlinRIt KOH MO.-̂ T 
MAKKH AND UOUKI. TRACTOUS

PAUL EQIUPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

_  APRICOTS —
We are aold out on tlilanda 

Tha Wanauhae Uoorparki will ba 
ready about Auiuel 2nd.

And Dcllcloua a faw dayt taUr.

KENYON GREEN

OBANE preMtira tyalem. }0-iallen Unk.

l>-i-h.p. Chainplon tt 
John>on. A-1 irall 
ready ta (n . Alio a

t bMka, euatf

SIT.rp'

4.2 B  P. CHAMPION 
BOAT MOTORS 

10 detre*. II  foot Aluraa^rafl b 
NOW ON DISPLAY

rubini uekla. eanp aQolpmaat

RED’S TRADING POST
t l l  Sbotkofi* Sa. Pbo«a 1M1

6EARS-R0EBUCK No. 1< craais aaparatnr. 
praalleaUy naw. Arthur J. Dell, t  allaa
a*»l.__H north Rurley forBef,_Buhl;__

iVHOBSE'johntoa o u T ^ ^  lootor. nee 
naw. A aavlni of over’ flM to bu] 
tot Wtet Addieon. Phona 111*.

WORKSriOES
FOR

— MEN AND BOYS —

A TY PE FO R 
EVERY JOB 

A SIZE FOR 
EVERY FOOT 

PR IC ED  FROM 
M.98 TO »1S.09

DOWNSTAIRS

HUDSON’S

WEED SPRAY PUMPS 
ROTARY PUMPS

KRENGEL’S. INC.

TOWNE HOUSE 
OPEN

SATURDAY 
SUNDAY & WEDNESDAY 

Serving 
SPANISH & ITALIAN 

DINNERS 
With the 

“GOOD OLE
AMERICAN TANG”

COME DINE 
WITH US!

443 2ND AVEN U e ’ n ORTH  
IMA LEE & O L E N  CRUMAL 

PH O N E  a s io  
FO R  R E SERV A TIO N S

HAY. GRAIN AND FEBI)
FEED irlndlns Munnahan M 

I'hona OtOIJt, Twin Falla,
WBS1 END <e«d arindini. Ih^rman I 

!hB Hervtce Phone tMW HubI 
EAST rnd |rln<lin«.^j|ila«I^^Vaiie^ Mil 

CUHTOM bay chorplni, aUrk ami i

BX irrcH icK s

FARMS FOR SALE

iralii, l« aecrt (.ala, L act. 
iala,iia In hay and paitura. . .  
nillVliii raltle. & eahee, tO awea, ]

'l̂ 'heVi
l.ncaleJ li> Itlchflild!

IMPUOVED EIGHTY
N »r nietrlrh tn Irada Inr hm»a In 

Twin KalU 
a O O D  B ROOM 

.... lane lot In Weat AddUn 
llita la (irlfe.1 wnrth (ha munaf.

GRAVES A HON
II..1U. Illdi. I’hnna »(

nt.a' yukar, d^bU  larM a, t l l  IIjl.nô wlll b*ndla| balasaa Ilka rei

MICRLE ALLISON
fbona :ol rilaf, Ida

IINR HIINDRKD 
FI.KT rtuniaia. I.badtuua bu 

................  IttiiaUun wat

n i v .  (omplalaiy nioaarn i-i 
hnaia, full t»nera(a l«aan>«nt. a 
nM«, only il.OOO, Ttrma, 

soon bulldlnif illae.
K .L .JK N K IN H .rilU N R r

■ 3

80 ACRES 
WITH MODERN HOME

All llllahle. nn ro<l.a' 
la beadiata. eaay In wa
ari, Mea iniw lni er.ip 
>ry. Ilit.OO an ana.

IF  IN 'rER EBTED , 
OONTAOT

HUBER REES
I lildiiey rhuna llltM

STA Rl-EO  NEW  H AM TaHIRE 
BABY CHICKS
t  TO I WKEKS 01.11

SUNNY CHIX 
HATCHERY

FiLXn. IDAHO I-HONE lOIJI

LIVKHTOCK—POUI.TRY
UIHFJOI' rim. ihd helfar.. fjl|.lar.'»iii

, A. I .  Hlfllnt.

IIAII'  ̂ l-arakaaU tS.O« eaeh. AIm
lfi1_Ulu. Ukaa^norlh;______

iMt HAl-Kl I'urebrH llblimG

PAGE MATS
Sl.lOK FINISHED F 
UATELY lI iU  INC

IDEAL FOR
.. a

HOUSES. I

$1.00 PER HUNDRED

TIMES-NEWS

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES
t  S ^ S  of office detki and chain, 114 8

NEW chroma mU, N~badi. inn.r-wrlo* 
mattreaaea. Tba Bartaln Barn.

HAVE BEEN FOUND IN 
MOST SECTIONS OP TWIN PALLS

IF YOU HAVE T H E M ... 
CONTROL THEM 

IF YOU DON’T . . . 
SPRAY TO PREVENT 

THEM
THEY MIGRATE PAST!

CALL
BACON PRODUCE CO.

For
Coslrol of luacta and fra* InformtUoa 

yoor inaecl probUa.
PH O N E 330

RADIO AND MUSIC
PIANO, llsbl iMthir corarvl Wurlltaar. HO 

North Waihlaiton.
AN UHRIGIIT piano in lood eondltloe. 

If Interaatad a«a Martin Daloa, McCollum 
addition, Uuhl. Idaho.

AUTOS FOR SALE
1147 FORD 4-door aupar delui*. Jaiper’i

IH I FORD ledan. new eDilne. new tiraa.
new paint. Phona I14M altar » p. B». 

CASH for m r  cu. Urntoa  Hour Sale* 
tOl Int aeanoa wiat. Phona tlM.W,

1114 PLYMOUTH — , .  
Dtw paint Job, food tlra 
A»enue. ______

1(U CHEVROLET maaur icdan, recaelly 
overhauled, cood paint. ttlt.OO. Pbooe 
•Q07W.

n r ^

lOie KLEETMASTER Chevrolet 4*door 
ae.lan. Hale nr trade. Excellent condi
tion. Low mlleasa. Phona fti-RI, Kla>. 
berly._________________________

radio; bed, compWa wllh aprlniti. mai 
treaa: cheel of drawere; pocket 
Phone U».R». Kimberly.

KEW Electrolui vacuum cleanera 
available for Immadlala delivery. S 
aarrica and auppllea. I'hoDa 
mme. Kennilh ChapmaD, *1* 
Avenua C.’______________________

new InDaaprlBf. GoarantWd I tie lood 
aa D«* &*>• aboDt ball. We d.ll.ar. 
Everton Maitraai Tartnrr t t l  tno ajranua

jerv IllhiJ. aalloni <if ink. aoilai for
Ouafo Reepiratora. coal burnlnc hot 
waUr hcaura. Rubber tulvent. U na  
■ Ue coal burnint range, wood and 
meUl che»l» all alire. ramouflase wira 
Ideal for poultry or *ard«n fence.

CECIL’S 
ARMY SURPLUS

101 Wcit AddUon

SUITCASES 
ANGpE IRON 

COMDAT ROOTS 
TENTS A TAnrS 

AIRPLANE SIlKI.TERfl 
HERRlNCnONE COVERALLS 

TRUNKS AND f'OOT LOCKERS 
10 LB. GAUGE n.ATK IRON 
WOOL FLUniT COVKRALI.S 
TIRE RKI.INEIIS. AI.I. .SUES 

COPPER TUniNU, CLOTIIK.S I.INE8 
CANTEEN A CAMP EQUIPMENT

IDAHO 
JUNK HOUSE

WANTED TO RUY
J Teeter.

■II houea i>. Buhl, I nr i 
:i.iee bi. Iteainnahly iirli'eii. 
I.lta K. Da.la. Iltla.. Malui.
— Tsmr------------HAWI.OCJ. ............. - .......... ............. .

titilr. Will buy nr aell for ynu. Accura 
lumi.rr BUaranleed. Hawnilll, mili w.

WANT In huy from private parly, Uta
UHly. Will pay caah.

I'Ai.i. :ii7.M  OR 110 ji;KKKnsnN

MISC. I'OU SALE
I.IIHTI a.'arfa witb (rlnia, * •liea. lie

lilt .SAI.Kl lllcycle I., (,w>.| i
l«l_Va.^Il^rM,. __

.VIll.vr.FilNK UMtl. lA (i.<il,

BUSINESS AND I’UOFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  n i C Y C L R  H A L E S  U S E n V I C . K
lllailua Orelary. Pb, ISl. 411 Main Ara. K.

•  CI.KANKIiS A DYRKS 
nUhar.taon'T H I ln.< Bt 
ilOT̂ L ntihcrj' 111 Hh.>.'li..ria

•  c m m i i i i c i A t .  p m N T i N n  
§UCTlt;Trlnlln«‘̂ l“ainrar l̂m--N; .̂‘:

•  F L O O R  S A N D l N a  
rnnT^^5minr"vh54j;:5T^;iri.i^
i ‘or'>l«.ir> have a reputail.in,

I'hona lltlW  or tIH W .

•  I N S U L A T IO N
------- ctair ii. (j'lHii A Hiis
I t t  4tk Ava. b>k I'bon

102 ACRE 
RANCH

wllh all *im<e, baana. btala. train, bay, 
Paatuja. (I  (luernaay eawi. I  •alvaa. 
I teaatora, Fyll IIm  Baaklnair. Ona 
of lha finaal modaen homia on lha 
Twli, F«1U iratl. t  vlher ho«ea an 
ranch, Hodirn barn. U r* i chlekM 
tiouaa, kroodar haute,

F. J. BACON
IIIH a ln N . Phona II4 IW -IIM *

•  K K Y sn o r
Kct* w 

-f e * lloaur Kae UtM>v, It* In.l I t. t

•  i t O N S Y  T O  L O A N

•  P U B L I C  S T S N O O K A P n s r
>i» UaU Mitk, Koaa

P L m i t t l N O  A  I I K A T I N O
MKr.i’., l i r flh^Vone Ht~H. Phoae i4l<
...... . Ill
(lI.I.ANIt rurnaea Co. I'hone OiM-RI

S A S H  & D O O R S
l.llMiNTTil wllh Inteeckanfeatila I 
mar lareaDa. Idaho Enilnaaiini and ft 
110 Main north, room 10 . I'hi " "

-----------3f-|'---------

CAMP COTS 
(lAti STOVES 
RAINCOATS 

CANNED HEAT 
CAMP KT001.it 

OAS I.ANTKUNa 
UUIIIIEK APItONH 

TENTH AND TARI’9 
Alll UATIREBKES 
riHIIINO TACKLE 

OANTEKN AND COVKfiS 
OAST IKON (iRlI>l>LES 

ARMY AND NAVY HI.ANKETS 
JEEP OA.H CAN AND HPOUfK 

7-man navy ruliber bnaU with Inflaiad 
baltoa and motor mouaL

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

IH  Main A*enua B. rhena 111

OOD Eureka vacuam claaneri » ilt
Ilka *n«wr**’occaelonal and 1 
maiailne rack; t cheau of drawarti din- 

let, ( chain; n lrror: electric.

CHROME 
DINETTE SETS

RED AND BLUE 
PLASTIC TOPS 

l l l . l t

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
"Our BPECIAL LOW PRICES" durlm 

July. Our itora li "Chuck l^ ll"  of In- 
tenatlns lurnilure barialnd.

HARRY^MUSGRAVES
NF.W JII-WAY FURNITUBE STORE 

AND SAVE 
VILLAliE OF OPPORTUNITY

For tba heat buy or the bett eub 

° CORE^MOTOR*'CO.**
Ird A Shoihona SL 8.

1947 PLYMOUTH 
CONVERTIBLE COUPE

Radio, heater and all e itru

SEVERSON & SPARKS
201 IRD AVE. WEST

B. L. Bodhaln.

EXCELLENT 
CAR BUYS I

I t i t  DODOS COUPS 
1141 FORO COUPE 
1937 TERRAPLANE, t-DOOB 
UiO DOoaE MiCANOPY 
i m  CHEVROLPT COUPE

ALL IN GOOD CONDtnOM
BOB REESE 

MOTOR COMPANY
lU  In) Ava. N.

DODGE PLTUODTH

WITH 
TOP HOGS 

CATTLE & LAMBS
ALL RDNNINO AfiOVS MS.00 
PER HUNDRED ON FOOT. .  .

A GOOD 
USED CAR

AND ACCORDING TO THE B0T8 IN 
THE KNOW. NEITHER UVESIOOX 
NOH AirroUOBILES HAVE B H  
THE1& PEAK AS TETS 
'niERE IB ONLY ONE
CAN CHANGE THIS 81___________
FAR AB THE CONSUMER U  CON- 
CE&NEt>~

BUT DONT

FOR SALE 
1938 FORD V-8

GATES BROS.
WENDELL. IDAHO

AI.L UETAU WHITE ENAMEL
UTILITY TABLES

I l . l t  ...
le*. I

...Now
HM
17.41

..................... Now II.
top, 3 thelve* A drawer 

I" wide, lo w  dan..

SPECIAL SALE 
ON

TENNIS RACKETS
t  WIUo« inobby RIfie)

n.imbahllar ........... - I l l . tO  ( I
1 WlUon (l>on Hudie|... 1*.«> II 
1 (lourltand lPr»lilenl). 10.‘I ‘ 
‘ llrapar and Maynard 

llnlarnall 
IJraper an

.VWlii,
I WIIm* Ik

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

a (ilaofti
'V inJi o‘r aaipenurw.iiir

•  S E W t S a  U A C n iN K S

TYPKWRITRRS
iuTe.r;«i.taL' » r M r v r.> »h.M W : il.a>. 

w»d Typawrltar Ka, Oppualta f.  0.

•  V H N B T I A N

p s g ^ & = i , i a e w a i
Venetian Blini Barela*. llOt llh  Aea. Km I. 
Pli..n . i l^ l t^  Pm UI ^lare, __________

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-L-E-S

•hlrla
RENOVATEII PlI.LOWB ..........
I ‘,i"  Fink IIOHK. l»-ri. lanilht 
IrrliatlDi ahoval handU, I tor
FrlctUn ta p a ...........  ........
IllaaViiniyi laalher ain..n ........
Creaeant pllera ....................... ...

iblnatlun maeblnht aq..aiee
wllh p m ra c l.ir ......................

FOLDINd cms ..........

Flylna tan .......
WiUt typ* aompi
Blalnlaae ^Im I aieai lia>e .........

Keiiilar | 2*».tO

WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY

M ONLY! 

SUPER-PLAME 
OIL HEATER
Hlte-3a,000 D, T, U. 

Per Hour 
ISS.IO

SWEETS 
FURNITURE STORE

1»0 CHEVROLET Sedan'
1010 PLYUOUTH Uedan 
IMS PONTIAC Coupe 
IMT FORD Fordor iCO)
IMS URRCURY Sedan 
H< RUICK Sadan 
Ml CHEVROLET Tu.tor (tUndard) 
112 CHEVROI.rr Sedan 
.918 FORD Sedan 
911 CHEVROLET Coupe

SEVERSON & SPARKS
101 >rd Ava. Weel

1917 <i-ton Willya Jeep pkk-up.
J.OW mile.,

IU40 Mercury convertible .e.laa 
Thli car I. C-UF..A N 

I9t« Civilian Jeep, very Inw aillaafa 
I'racllcally new.

1911 Pontiac coupe, new paint,

l i l t  i'ackard 4-dnor
A OOOD RELECTION 
OF ClIKAI'EH CARS

If You Need Termo 
TWILL PAY TO 

SEE McRAE
At 111 Addieon Ava. Waal

WHY KEEP 
YOUR HOUSE HOT 

ALL THE TIME?

USE 
A BEALL 

CONVERSION UNIT
IN YO UR COAL RANGE

• EASY T O  INSTA LL
• ECONOMICAL
• PUICED R i o j r r

SELF’S
HARDW ARE At APPI.IANCK 

260 2ND AVE. BOUTII

FOR HALE o n  TRADK
WILL iTIJJ nian’a loK aet foe ladi.^',

IIonI aandltlon, Phiiila Ml,__________

.........
I valdar, Irada lor

EITHER UVESTOCK OR AUTOUO.
PILES-
TKEY ARE DOINQ TBX TERT BIST 
THEY CAN WITH A VERY TOUGR 
HITUA-nON AND SOMEDAY AOAIN 
YOU WILL BUT CHEAP PORK 
CHOPS AND CHEAP CARfr-;

But—It Is not in the 
preaictaWe tuture.t_LL

SO WHAT?
HERE IS  THE BEETT DEAL 

YOU CAN GET TODA"?!
1I4T CADILLAC 4-dear UU<

llfbt bin*, taw mllaan.
IMT CADtLLAO 'W  4-4oer SadA 

(oily «Qai9M^ t*taM (>••••
IMT STUOBBAKER Cbaavtaa.
IM7 PONTIAC TenMda 4.4oBr M l* .

1141
1141 CHEVROLIT 

betlar.
l i l t  PONTIAO CeB*e*Ubl* ■ Cmp*  
IMI CHEVROLST Flaetmaitw A4oar

» 4 I  PLYMOUTH

1141 N*ah MO t-doer Baits Detesa, 
' heatar simS radio. 
l*l« PLYMOUTH t-daer I«1m .
1141 MEACUrV OonrntAla, baa Ur

III! HTIIDEMAKEB Skyway. 4-daor 
aa-lan

ll«l DOIXIE 4-door aadan, fluid drita. 
l l t l  ri.YMnUTII aedan,
1119 FOIID TUnOR "It “ motor 
l« ll UODOE 4 door a«)an. 
l i l t  MODEL A PICK-UP. 
n i l  MODEL A raupa 
1141 V .l Truck, new motor, Ilnwn-Upa 

KanamiaiWin, van

l»ll I I '4 1

ROEMER'S 
SALES & SERVICE

IIT Main Ave. R. Phona I I I U
GUARANTEED A SQUARE DEAL

jn-lN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES

Mnln Ave. Ennt 
I ’ hoiio lUHO

PACKARD no, CLUB CllHI'n 

11(1 lll llll MKDAN

lUII K lllll HM>AN, MeiiL.y ....Ue

Ill» Fllltll i:oui'K

IMI ItlllCX CdNVr.llTllll.K.

IMI B r n ^ A n d ) / ^  Piak.«».

1I4« PORO CooB^ n ry  elaub . 
HIT O R W R O I^  Saiiaa. 
l l l l  CHEVROLET Sadaa

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY '

JEROME. IDAHO 
nOAUO-S W M M T  USED CAt

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
HOUSE tx^ler SslO. (nrabbvd. i i i m n  

SeTTiea BUtloni Filer.=!=—^ —1----- r j t i
kflarl

iTX kk Ud for r » f i  to . t r « L  W £ iU ; U  
buraa alaetrk diUU Meabf'a Om *b< OIL
ll^ k ta r. ___ ______

I4.F00T l-roon PaUta traOar Iwaaa. Ob 
>t. BuUna eoob atoea. A (ood b v . 
ona i m .

HOP Kimberly Hoad.

dllloaad. Sopar'i AparlmanM, Apwttitat

I M b d k  truck. iU  t »  »liJi’" r : i a  
■d In «ieall.nl nondlUan, (l,«0«. IIU 

• ------ “ artlt Oaabur,'

l«a tnitk. law
a r t e

. . . _____  _  hall I Unt Ml*.
rw. Sail a t aood buy! BMtW 
a,pi U .t«a».1..«M ljn^..„,

1M« INTERNATIONAL PIOSUP 

1(11 ’ouâ  TOUc!̂  ^*1IU
II fool Iona

IMt »t)KI> TRUCK «llk 
■rain boa

'aE V E R sSN ’‘lE SPARKS
Ml iNl Av& W «t



BvlWBLVB TlME8-NETj[8, fyyiN FALLS, IDAHO

' T
\na>NE8ilAT, JBLY ja ,  IMT

Helps 
Sfnffle Noise, 
 ̂ Expert Avers
BALT LAKE o m r .  July »  yp>- 

flmoff, the itu ff wblcb conUml- 
.. sfttM the atmoepbere of aoois clUes, 

hM  ftt M«at one redeeming feature 
~1C heipe to muffle noUe, Prof. 
T «m  O. Knudsen, eooiutlct expert, 
tbdajr toid the DntverBlty of Ut*h’a 
M und ijmpoelum.

n  doesn't do much to the low 
rumble* but It U highly effective in 

• abeorbtng the icreechej and whtsties 
s e a r  the upper limit of hearing 
•bUltr.

Teeted In Eoom 
• To tert the sound deadening prop- 
ertlM of snocr, Knudsen, phy«icUt 
• t  the University of California at 
XiM Angeles, fUled a room wlUi 
amoke made of ammonium chloride, 
one of several chcmlcaU used to 
produce amoke screeiu. It waa thick 
eaough to reduce vUlbUlly to about 
ao feet. .

Extremely high pltcliccl noise of 
modwato Intensity, such m  might 
be made by high speed machinery, 
v u  toned down appreciably when It 
paased through the smoke blanket, 
Knudsen aald.

lU tle Effett on Siren*
I t  had only a small muffling ef

fect on notes like those of pollcc 
or fire sirens of moderate pitch.

Smog U a term originally coined 
to dewrlbe a  combination of anokc 
and fog but now U used Indlscrlml* 
nately in referring to contamination 
produced by any cloudlike forma
tion of dust or chemical particles.

MULDOON RANCH SOLD 
HAILEY, July 23—Mr. and Mrs. 

Hay Davis, Muldoon, have sold their 
Jjao-Bcre ranch to John BapUe, 
•beepman of that vicinity. Mr. and 
Mrs. Davis have purchnscd a. ranch 
a t  Sandpolnt. where they will make 
their borne.

Carey Queen

ELAINE PIIILLIP8 
. . . daughter of Mr. and Mra. 

Blaine PhiUipa will reign over the 
Carey Joly 24 celebration which 
■etj underway Wednesday eve
ning with a pioneer pageant 
(S U ff engravlDgl

Farmer Hurt in 
Acequia Accident

RUPERT, July 23—Bert Steven
son, Acequia, Is In the Rupert gener
al hospital with in]urle« received 
earlier this week when he waa 
dragged by a team of horses for 
some distance on his farm near 
Acequia.

Stevenson waa driving a team 
hitched to a cultivator and was a t
tempting to dislodge a large fly from 
one of the horses when the team 
became frightened and started to 
run. Stevenson was thrown in front 
of the machine and dragged some 
distance before the horses were 
halted.

Analyst Avers 
Dutch Actions 

Defeat Selves
By J. M. B0BEBT6, JB.

AP Foreign Affair* Analyst
There's an old laying th a t “You 

can 't beat the Dutd].” I t  goes back 
to their reputation for aturdiness, 
hard work, and high level of educa- 
Uon and intelligence, and makes the 
present situation In the Eaat Indies 
ra ther Incredible.

A few months ago the Nether- 
' was being hailed

for lU progressive outlook In negO' 
tlatlng an ag rem ent with the na> 
tlvea giving them a maximum of In
dependence through still preserving 
a  connection with the queen's do
main.

PatieDC* Tried
Difficulties arose over the work

ing of the agreement. The political
ly immature natives have Uxcd 
the paUence of the Dutch by in
creasing demands, by refusing to 
lay down Iheir arm* or release their 
hostages untU everything has been 
signed, sealed and delivered.

The Netherlands Is an over-pop- 
ulated farm where soihe 10.000.000 
people depend heavily for their 
Istence on sales abroad of the 
products of the Indies. Netherlands 
revenue from the colonies I* nor* 
mally something like 20 times tha t 
from the homeland Itself.

Views Clash
Suddenly bereft of this. It U hard 

to see how Holland could make ends 
meet. BfforU to protect It He at 
the bottom of fhelr Inability to 
reach a working agreement with 
the Indonesians. To the Dutch, such 
protection is a "must." To the na
tives, especially the extremists, 
thoae same Interests represent peon« 
age.

When all the signs point to an 
end of a world era in which Euro
pean countries can control millions 
of colonials, to see a cultured west
ern nation set a deadline and open

Hospital Gr<np 
At Glenns Ferry 

Elects Officers
OLENNS FERRY. July 

Catherine E. Rahn va* eiwtod preal- 
dent of the Oienna Ttny  lu ^ lta }  
aasociation a t  a  meetiac T u e a ^  
night In the city ball.

Elected to aid her til the  pro
gram to secure hospital facUlUes 
were Bessie Larson, ^oe president; 
Mrs. Margaret E. Irons, recording 
secretary; E. ? . ClefflenU, treasurer; 
and Vivienne H. RuUen, fin«nMai 
secretary. All are Olenns F 
resident*.

Five directors were elected. In
cluding Mrs. Mildred V. Carnahan. 
Pasadena Valley; Maurice Muck. Dr. 
Ward A. Rulien, Mrs. Helen J. Miller 
and L. J. Peck, aU of Glean* Ferry,

After'the election, a'diaouasion of 
available and suitable hoepital plans 
was led by two officials of the state 
department of public health. L. J. 
Peterson, administrative director, 
and Vernon L. Harris, hoepltal 
projects supervisor.

Next project to be undertaken by 
the hospital association is a  fund
raising campaign.

fire Is to turn back tb s  pagea of
history.

Maybe you can 't beat th e  Dutch. 
But the Dutch might beat them
selves.

Hard Way
BOI8B, July 28 (« v -u tu e  Jack 

HOmer of fairyland fame drew 
forth  a  plom from hi* Chrl*tma* 
pie but he had nothing on 8- 
rear-old Oharles.Pltman of Boise 
who stuck his in an Irriga
tion ditch today and pulled out a 
ao-lnch rainbow trout.

“t  grabbed him by the tall and 
then threw hinf on the bank;” 
expUlned Charles. “Dickie Wei
gel, my friend, saw it happen.'* 

An older friend, Curley Mc- 
PhaU, confirmed the stwy too.

ALASKANS VISIT 
HAILEY. July S - M r .  and Mrs! 

Ed Clover and daughter, Qlenna, 
Abchorage, Alaska, are spending 
several weeks In Hailey vlaltlng 
friends. While here they are re
siding a t the Ralph McClure home. 
Mrs. Olover 1* the former Eam - 
estlne Braase.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

PARTY MINTS
Any Color '

Mtd« Id own ibop
FBKDBBICKSON'S 

ICE CREAM 
» l  U»ln At*. B. Twia PbHi

Postoffice Here 
Listjiig Openint. 

For Qerk
the position of subsUtute clerk or 
carrier a t  the Twin Fall* poatofflce 
—  announced Wedne«lay by H. F.

roat. secretary of the local board 
of n . a  civil service dum lners. The 
examlnaUon leads to probatlonal ap
pointment with permanent classi
fied civil service statHs In this posi
tion.

No specific experience or educa
tion Is required, but appUcania must 
take a written examination. Includ
ing sorting, general, and f<^owlng- 
instructlons tesU. Awillcanta must 
reside within the delivery area of 
the local postoffice or be bona fide 
patrons of It.

Age limit* are between 18 u d  90. 
but may be waived for veterans and 
war service indefinite employes. 
Further Information may be obtain
ed from Rexroat a t the local post- 
office, who pointed out appUcationa

Traffic Fines
Paym n^ of two Oom for tm pn- 

per park in t and u^i
paiting  tarn has faaen btTwln 
Fidls tratOe con rt

Paying nnee of |3  each for Impro
per parking were Mrs. o ,  T. Loke 
and Edoa Cameron.

Paying fines of $l for over-Uma 
parking were Victor Bean. Dale 
Henman, C. 6 . Halla*. Ralph Kai- 
sens, O eorn  H enrr, Jack Smith. O. 
J . Marshall. B eanna Jensen, Earl 
Barnes, Claytoo Balton, Peter Ohalx, 
D. W. Simmons and W. O. Swim.

must be received In time, to reach 
the regional civil serrlce office a t 
Seattle, Wash., not later than 
Aug. 11.

GET jrour FARM LOANS

J. E. W H ITE
For new low rates and terms 

IN  Main East Phone Ml

Idaho N nrM  T t ^  
Problems of Healtli

B018B. JOtr a s  ~  Rotttlne 
health problems wete o p  for dl>- 
eussloa u  superrlslot m inee freox 
the sUte's five health u a lti son- 
tlnoed today a three-day aeasko 
which enda tomonow.

Fkcence Whipple; director of 
ubllo health mtralng Is la  charge, 
hose attending Include Doiotty 

CoUard. south central^ district unit. 
Twin Falls.

IINBUICir
And Stop Doelsif Y our Stetnaeh 

W ith Soda and  Alkaliasra

Here are fabrics to spark Ideas for
your new fall wardrobe. One look at  ̂
thcfie gay, vivacious, wonderful |

fabrics and your fingers will itch to needle p 
these patterns into enchanting fashions for H
yourself and the rest of the family, too. pi

WASH GOODS
A big assortment of prints or stripes 36” 
to 39” wide. "Gilbrac” or “Bate.s,” finest 
quality Pique, Poplin, Broadcloth or sheers 
to select from. Be sure and see our big as- i 
sortment of wash goods.

98)2' yd. I

SPUN RAYON PRINTS
Juflt received a new iiHaortniont of Hum- 
nior i)riiitfl. 39” wide—WaHlmhlo—PhhIcI 
and medium ground».

98c yd.
M a in  F l w r  D r y  (JoimIh D e p t ,

WOVEN GINGHAM 
CHECKS

JiiHt rcctiivi'ii (hiM Hliipinonl 
of fine (juality (liuKlmm. Uiul. 
I)lu«, Kiciiii, brown, :IG” wPdi). 
Guarnnti'cd wanlml)lc.

69)̂  yd. i
li
'J

PRINT
HAYON

FLAT CREPE 

n . 2 5 v n .

M- wuhaWe rayon flat rrepe In 
new summer deigns, light nr

SbM w“h

MAIN FLOOR DRY OOODB 
DBPT,

HI-SPUN

PLAIDS

S 2 . 4 9 v n ,

Authentic Boolcli plaids In drrsa 

wrlghl*. nt" wide. 'I1ie famous 

’'lAiikottau" fabrica that give you 

added wear phii good looking 

garments.

TABLE , 
DAMASK '

1 .4 9  yd.
All While or colorrd llordors. 
You will Had tills It riiie ciiiHllty 
Damask, eaally wmliPd.

Depailment
• I t  I t  h i t t  Right, Bring I t  BachT

Store
W— ■na.wii.g-.-j: w m m m I

k m  OF m
Ihiiriy houMwim find )l mett «<onamiu1 and 

omvtnimt to <9s AU. Uuir food ihoppinf t t  lOAt

D  E  E T  New Suds Discovery for 
1  Woolens, Dishes. Pkg. 29*

D 1 C  Washes clothes up to 10 
1 %  1 Shades Whiter, Package 30«

Bleaches, Deodorizes 
Disinfecls, Quarts 16«

CHILI SAUCE :£ 25*
Softasilk, for light, fluffy, tender cakes

CAKE FLOUR 35*
[ Inalant

POSTUM
tVon’l »ol 
Sleep. 8 (

It Won’l Ilob You of
t o

FRESH

POSTUM
A Beverage. or ^  1  £  
Percolate. I.rc. Pkg. Xs I  ^

Porttr'a 14 oi phg.
M acaroni...... 17c

and FRUITS

TOM ATOES 

LETTUCE 

Cantaloupes 

CUCUMBERS L M " .

LEMONS KiinkiNt
Full of juicc. Ih....

17<
9C

13<
W

Your KIA mrrriiania are 
mral i|K>rliilUit, too, ttial'a 
why yuu ran rely oh them 
for lilih o l qualltr mcaU. 
priced rlflil and aallafae- 
(lon laaranlred.

Bllo Klu Hhrrdded Whfat
Ralston 15c

Raker'i rrrmlum Kakint, H It).
Chocolate ........25c

Pntl'i CrUp Cruncliy Corn, IS ns.

Toastles . 15c

(Irspn Nut, 12 o(.
Flakes 18c

Hrolvh Triple Acll<'n. Vki.
Cleanser IOC

l.arie Can

SanKIush 19c

Blaea Wlillo You Wash, rkf.
La France ..... 10c
OlHni «lM i, e 01. bile,

WINDEX........13c

Osage Natural

GRAPEFRUIT
Old South, Sweetened

ORANGE
Old South, Sweetened

BLENDED
Del Monte

PRUNE
Welch’s

g r a p e
M. C. p. Pure

LEMON
Sacramento "A” Fancy

TO M A TO

47 oz. can........ .. 21<
47 oz. can........ .. 32<
47 02. can ........ .. 27«
Quarts .............. 27<f
QiinrlH .............. 5 7c
5Vi ounce can .... 7f
46 ounce can .... 27<f

Quick I.unchCH 
for Hoi Weather

-imcrica'H
Favorite. Lb Pkg.... 29C

DcnniHon’a No. I Tnll Can

LIMA BEANS with HAM  27«
I « Morrcll’H Lunch Meal

5 N A C K  12 oz............................

Hweel Mustard
Llhby'fi, So Different

r l C l v L E d  12 i>z...........................

SPAGHETTI m T.""'"'™,".., 

PO TATO  CHIPS PnckiiKC ...
u  .  f g .  I.Ibby'a Corned Hecf 
n  A S n  No. 2 cnn............................

39<

34<

14«

25«

' ~ i .
33«

HERE ARE MAGIC VAIXEY’S PROORESSrVE, INDflPENDENTLY OWNED lOA STORES

There's an IGA Store in Your Area
Blllll. IIA II.K Y

Kri) lirollHira Htoii /k Bhop
Market JBKOM R

n u K i.r .Y Gliy Market
Kconoiny Ororrry lil-Way Market
Hlielby nrlvn-lii R IC iin E L D
1‘lk "N " I’Bk I'ljj^r'a Orocery

OARKY
ralernoii'i rirnrrry Blmw'a Market

OAHTLKl'OiUI n fE T itir ii
0 , A M, PiKHl Hrrvice n u u io h  Mercantlls

OOODINO KDRN
J, 0. Painter /it (;n, Ilob'a Drlve.In

rA lRFIEU )
Hay Jonea tt Hon

riLER
Pllnr Meat Co, 

RUTBRT
Market Dasket 
Meacham rood Slore 
Whitley's Market 

HIIONIiONR
W. «t  H. Store 

TWIN rA L M
Driveway Market 
Jame's Foodlliier 
York's rood


